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Don't Wait 
Time is Flying! 
Join Our Christmas Savings 

Club TJoday 

THE MAN WHO SAVES IS MAKING SIXTY MILES 

AN HOUR ON THE ROAO TO FORTUNE. 

Everybody is joininn every one will be happy when 
Chriitmat rolls around nKain. Will you? 

You canU lose—you gain much. 

Join for yourself- your friends—your children. It ii 
the talk of the town. 

We Pay You 4 percent to Save. 
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\rry Christmas to 2/ou 

Programs of Exercises at the 
Lowell Churches. 

A »>rv pood rtiriHtmaH pro-
jrmm and doinpH will lie pivni 
at tliHfirman MethiNllHt cburch 
rhrlstuuH ni^lit followe<l by dm-
ti'ibution ol* preseuts from a 
lieaiitifull.y dmiratcd and laden 
1 ret». 

Hapti^t Sunda.v scliodl pro-
gram to be held Saturdav even-
inp, l)wi. 'Jl\: 
Sonar, Scbool. 
Srriptuic Hpadinp. 
I'myer. Mr. ModiiK*. 
Sonir, Svliool. 
Kmtation, 4,t'lirisiinnH Spirit.M 

My rile IteviiiH. 
Solo, (iiadvH Callier. 
lleeitatioii/'AOhriHtmafl ru/.zle," 

Ku^seil »Sburte. 
lUx itation, ' .lusl Think of it." 

Myron Carter. 
Lad ien Quartet. 
Iti'eitatiou, "Merry riinstrnaH," 

Irene Tanker. 
I {•dilation. "To Santa ClauM.'' 

Leonanl Mi'liolan. 
Solo. Vivian llaysmer. 
Hecitatiou, 'The \i^?btwatcll,,, 

Frances Carter. 
IMtation, "Gifts for Santa, ' 

Evelyn Knee 
Violin solo, <flenn llubbel. 
Kecitation, Orrin White. 
Solt). Vesta Catnpl)ell. 
Imitation, Elsie Velzy. 
Sons:, Primary. 
Kccitation.''My Stocking,Allen 

Shurte. 
Sonc, Junior pirlw* class. 
Ladies (Jnnrtet. 
"Merry Christmas," I'rimary. 
Tn'eand distribution of j;iftH. 
llenediction. 

Chrifstmas program, Conpre-
pitionaI Sunday school, Friday 
evening, Dec. 22, at 7:.'Ml. 
Sonjr. School. 
The Nativity. 
Sonjr, School. 
Welcome, Kupsell Whiteand How-

ard Peckham. 
Invocation. 
Primary Class song. 
K'citation, A i h i h Chirk. 
Solo, Alma Purdick. 
Class sontr. 
( lass exercise. 
Kecitation, Zelma KhIIo^. 
Solo. Kditli Pletcher. 
'lass exercise. 
{ecitation. Fainice Clark. 
tenia rks. Su^rintendeiit. 
)i8tributionof)fifts.SantaClaus. 

Son«r. School. 
benediction. 

IVhat you need to make a 77/orry Christmas 
for others you can find at our store, 

Riugs, Pins, Nock Chains, Vest Chains, Sil-

verware, Clocks, Watches, Cut Giass, Fan-
cy China, Fountain Pens, Brownies and 
Kokaks from $1.00 and up. Carving Sets. 

Silver Cups. 

You can find lots of suggestions for making othert 
have a happy Christmas if you come and look over our 
different lines. 

lOelcome (lOhether 2/ou ffiuy or 7/oi 

A. D. Oliver 
Jeweler undOptometrist 

mK.v»»h Kxamlii»»d Mnd 
UlaiwH Kitted." 

m 
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The J . H. HAMILTON ESTATE 
Have a large stock of 

Cemetery Memorials 
bought before the raise 
in price. Buy the mon-
ument or marker NOW 
you want next Spring 
and save money. 

The Lowell Granite Works 

7/ew jCoweil jfcomes 

KESIDFACEOFDII. AM) MUS. 
Avery photo 

C. SMITH. 

E 
John Parker of Freeportr. Dan 

Brown Terribly Injured. 
John Parker, aged 77, who 

lived one mile east and one-half 
mile north of Freenort. died 
Tuesday night at 10o'clock from 
injuries inflicted by his bull. 

Dan Krown, Parker's hired 
man, has both arms broken,also 
broken ribs and other ininries' 
but may recover. 

The bull, a large dehorned Jer-: in Lowell township since their 
sey, was loose in the barnyard.; marriage. They had no children. 

Lowell-Cascade People Mourn 
for Mrs. George F. Yelter. 
Nellie V. Thomas, eldest daugh-

ter of .lonathan and Caroline 
Thomas, was bora in Cascade 
township, May lii, 1870, and 
died Dec. 13,1010. aged forty-six 
years, seven months and one day. 
She was united in marriage with 
(ieorge F. Yeiter May 10, 1000, 
and t hev have lived on their farm 

At two o'clock Brown tried to 
drive the animal into the barn, 
when he was attacked, knocked 
down and rolled over theirronnd. 
Thromth the help of a neighbor 
Dale Freelaiiilaiid hisdou*, Drown 
was rescued and Dr. Iligterink 
callcd to attend him. 

At four o'clock, Mr. Parker 
against the protests of his wife, 
went to the barn to resume the 
ta^k undertaken by Drown, with 
results as slated above. 

Mr. Parker was crushed against 
1 lie barn and rendered helpless 
\gain Mr. rrceland and his don-
played a brave part. With the 
dog distracting the bull's atten-
tion, Freeland inanaued to gel 
tin.' old man into the barn. 

A butcher was sent for and the 
animal wassliot and dressed. It 
is said that the bull was ready 

The deceased is survived by her 
l o v i n g husband and by five 
brothers and one sister: Nettie 
V. Thomas of Los Angeles. CalM 
Samuel L. of Calgary. Alberta 
Can., Kdwin L. of Grand Uapids, 
Norman D. of Crfledonia town-
ship, Charles II. and William E. 
of Cascade township. 

She was an affectionate wife, 
a lovintr sister, a faithful daugh-
ter, a genial friend. A true com-
rade and helpmeet to her husband 
and a schoolmate loved by friends 
of other days, her memory will 
cherished through the years. 

With the lily and the rose-
symbols of our hope—she was 
laid to rest in the cemetery at 
Whitney ville Dec. 18,4916. Her 
only sister and all the brothers 
excepting Samuel were in attend-
ance at her funeral. Ifesides 
thesi> many other relatives and 

la answer to a desire I«I have 
the annual Christmas service 
represent more than the mere 
rendering of a program, a "white 
irift" idea has been conceived 
These "white gifts" may be of 
"self, service or substance" and 
he service is both thoughtful 

and prayerful, such a program 
is to be given at Metbodistchurch 
Sunday night, Dec. 24, at 7:00 
p. m , as follows; 
Processional, "Silent Night,'No. 

12''t in Hymnal. 
Prayer by the Pastor. 
Anthem, "The New Bom King, 

chorus. 
Hvmn. "Joy to the World," No. 

*107. 
Itecitation.. Primary class No 1. 
Itecitation, Kleanor (tunn, class 

No. 8. 
Song and presentation of gifts 

of Cradle Uoil department, 
Kvelyn Yeiter. 

Song, "Once a (iolden Star/1 

Primary class No. 
Exercise, class No. 12. 
lOxampleof Service, Graded de-

partment, class No. .*1 
Song, "Cnder the Stars." Pri-

mary class No. 4. 
Presentation of "White Gifts." 

(Sraded department, class No. 0. 
Exercise, "Are You Poorer for 

giving?" Primary class No. 'i. 
Christmas story. Hazel Koss. 
Song "The Star," Mildred Peck-

ham, class No. 11. 
Itecitation, Kva Laux, class No. 4. 
Song, class No. 5. 
Presentation of "White Gifts," 

class No. 10, Mrs. Cheetham. 
Recitation, "They Gave Him 

Their Treasures," class No. 13. 
Anthem, "Glory to God," Choir. 
Itecitation, "Christmas Always," 

Audie Wright. 
Presentation of "White Gifts" of 

Home department, Mrs. Brad 
ish. 

Itecitation. Margaret Hunt,class 
No, 8. 

Song, "Lullaby," Matilda Brun-
thaver. class No. 4. 

Presentation of "White Gifts," 
class No. 0. 

A review of "The Other Wise 
Man," Mrs C. J. Collar. 

Summary of Gifts, C. J. Collar, 
Superintendent. 

Hymn, "It Came Cpon the Mid-
night Clear," No. 110. 

Benediction. 

lo charge on the butcher when 
the bullet reached a vital spot jf.onds attended the service, 
and put him out of the Hlib 1. *' I ->[Com. 

Mr. Parker was a brother ol CARD OF T H A N K S 
Elias, Sheldon, George W. and 
William Parker, deceased. An-
other brother, Wilson of Ver-
mont ville, survives. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the house Friday at 1 p. m.: 
burial at Clarksville: 

Notice! 
I expect to be away from Low-

ell temporarily—to take a post 
graduate course in New York 
city. I have left my accounts 
with U.S. Young who is author-
ized to receipt for the same, and 
can be found at Lasby & Son's 
store. I would kindly ask those 
who are owing me to call as soon 
as convenient. 
c20 Dr. W . D. Huntley. 

Jewelry 
Williams.' 

for Christmas? Ask 

CARD OF 
We wish to express our dee 

gratitude to schoolmates an 
friends of Mrs. Nellie V. Yeiter, 
our beloved wife and sister. For 
the gentle ministries of sympathy 
and comfort in our bereavement, 
tor lovely floral offerings, and for 
the service of prayer and song, 
we give you thanks. 

Geo. F. Yeiter, 
Chas. H Thomas, 
Samuel L. Thomas, 
Win. E. Thomas, 
Edwin L Thomas, 
Norman B. Thomas, 
Nettie V. Thomas. 

Tax Notice. 
Taxes for Lowell township are 

now due and may be paid at my 
office in the City State Bank 
block. 

II. E. Springett, Treas. 

A Merry Christmas 
We play no favorites in this wish. 
We wish everybody A Merry Christmas, our own 

customers and those of everybody else. 
.Tifet one more suggest ion about holiday buying: 

Don't forget a good book. 
And'if you want anything in box Perfumes, Station-

ery, Parisian Ivory Toilet Goods and Manicure Sets, we 
have a complete assortment. 

For the late Christmas shoppers: You will find that 
we can give you something that will just fit each case. 
We still have plenty of goods that will make good pres 
ents. Get your 1017 Diaries here. 

W. S. WINEGAR 

Let this store be your headquarters for Christmas 
candy. We carry a fresh, complete line at all times 
our own make) at wholesale prices. 

layi per lb 12c 
idy. per lb * 18o 

Regular Xmas Candj 
Special Mixed Candy. 
Fancy Boxed Candy (Our own make) 26c up 
Lowney's or Bundy'a Boxed Goods 26c up 

Special attention paid to orders from churches 
and schools 

Vergennes Taxes. 
1 will be at the City State bank 

for collection of taxes for the 
township of Vergennes on Satur-
day, until Jan. 10.—E. M. Alcer, 
Township Treasurer. c 20 

BOWNB M. B. CIRCUIT 
On Saturday evening, Dec. 23, 

Chrletmae exerctsee will be held a t 
Bowoe Center, West Bo woe and West 
Lowell. All are cordially Invited. 

The Sunday wrvtces will be held as 
follows: Preaching eervlceat Bowne 
('enter a t 10*30 a. m., followed by 
Sunday school; Sunday school a t 
West Lowell at 12:30, followed by the 
preaching eervlce. The S u n d a y 
school will be held a t West Bowne 
In the morning; preaching eervlce a t 
West Bowne In the evening. 

R. C. Parehall, Pastor. 

Trade ^1.00 at Clark's grocery 
and get a mysterious key. 28 

Phone 109 Lowellt Mich. 

Who will have the Mysterious Key and take 
away the $200 

Harmonola Talking Machine 
Absolutely Free. 

One key with every dollar in trade. 

JOHN O. CLARK 
Pbone 195. GROCERIES. 

"And if you gAt it at Clark's, it's clean." 

Kent's Coming Farmers Show 
Elders How It's Done. 

Floyd Her try, a Caledonia 
school boy, was crowned "Corn 
King" of Kent county, and it is 
possible he will secure similar 
honors of the state, at the boys' 
and girls' round-up of the county 
at South High school building 
Saturday. Bcrgey raised 104.-
45 bushels of shelled corn an acre 
on his farm patch this year. He 
took the county first prize and It 
is announced the yield is the larg-
est y e t reported In the state. 
Walter Heigoy of Caledonia was 
second and Otho Andred. also of 
Caledonia, was third. 

Harold Fogelson o? the East 
Nelson scbool, Cedar Springs, 
took first place In the bean con-
test. He raised 2^ bushels on an 
acre. William Hoth of Lowell and 
Carl Freyermuth of I^owell, were 
second and third respectively. 

Wesley .lordon of the East Nel-
son scbool, dug 182 bushels of 
potatoes from his acrepnich and 
won first place in the potato con-
test. Fordyce Hough of Foist 
Nelson was second and Hazen El-
lis of Crosby school, Paris town-
ship, was third. 

John Davis took first place in 
thenoultry contest and Margaret 
Lodden and lioraine Munson, 
both of the Knapp street school, 
won first and second places re-
spectfully in thegarment making 
contest. 

All boys and girls who complet-
ed the project on the four point 
basis yield profit, quality, and 
report and story, are entitled to 
a bank deposit of in a (Jrand 
Rapids bank. 

Through the courtesy of E. L. 
Wellman. F. W. Hinyan, Watson 
& Higgins.Milling company. Har-
old Fogelson, Wm. Roth, Wesley 
Jordan, Floyd Bergev, Margaret 
Lodden and I/wiine Munson will 
be given a free trip to Lansing. 

The round up Saturday was 
the largest in point of at tendance 
ever reported in the state. Near-
ly 400 children, pa i-ents, teachers 
and club leaders were in attend-
ance. The meeting was in the 
nature of a get-together assem-
blage, as city garden clubs wen 
represented. Dinner was served 
a t noon by the Hrown Weed com-
pany. 

Among those who addressed 
the boys and girls were Floyd 
Smith, Miss Kinney, A..I. Brown, 
Carroll Sweet, Supt W. A. (Jrte 
son. H. (J. Smith, county agri-
cultural agent; E. C. Lindemann 
of liaLsuigfKtatdclub ioader, aiid 
his assistant, Miss Anna Co whs. 

—Herald. 

THE i i . TURIIS 
Belding Justice Fines Lowell 

Disturber of Silk Town. 
From the Belding News.) 
Mort Balcom, of Jewell, was 

acting the part of a drunk at the 
depot last Saturday night, part-
ly from inclination and |>artly 
because he had been imbibing too 
freely and as a result his tongue 
loosened up and Mort thought 
all the ladles in the city were 
stuck on him. Nightwatchman 
Wilson took about all of the per-
formance that he thought that 
the peace and dignity of the 
people of the city should stand 
and arrested the offender as he 
hilariously wended his way up 
town to snow off. Mort sobered 
up quickly when he found out he 
was pinched and wanted to get 
home to mother right away and 
to accomodate him. Justice E. B. 
Lapham held a little night ses-
sion of his court and the wtu êls 
of justice ground one dollar and 
costs out of Mort's pocket-book 
in time so that he was able to 
catch the 0:40 train home. 

It took just thirty minutes 
from the time the limb of the law 
got the offender until he was on 
way home again, a sadder, poorer 
but wiser man. 

Nightwatchman Wilson w a s 
offered a fine financial tip when 
he took Mort up for his offense. 

Weekly Report of Lowell Mer-
chants* Gift Enterprise. 

Following is J. W. Brunthaver's 
report of December 18 on the Li 
brary Contest vote: 
Lowell High School 887.1)18 
Moose Lodge 618.370 
Vergennes Orange 25,(HO 
Alto High School. 2r>.46r> 
Sweet School 20.50U 
I. O. O. F. Lodge 12 M0 
CoDgregatlonal Church 7,355 
School District No. 8 3.420 
Mone Lake District 1.225 

Speculators Become Cripples* 
Limping around with a dollar 

Earning ability fl[one. Old age 
coming on. Fnends slipping 
away. A condition that con 
fronts the man who thinks some 
day he will make a big haul by 
speculation and neglects to save 
as he goee along. Our Deposit-
ors Weekly Ssvinn Club is for 
everyone who works for a living. 

The Lowell State Bank. 

Heene Tex Notice. 
I will be at the Lowell State 

bank every Wednesday from De 
cember 13th to January 3rd ,both 
dates inclusive, for collection o~ 
taxes for Keene Township. 

Floyd B. Sparks, Treasurer. 

Wrist watches at Williams.' 

Christmas at the Rexall Drug Store 
Here are just a few of the many useful 

presents you can buy at the Rexall 

250 Late Popular Copy-
right books reci-nilv .si 00. 
^1.25, #1 .oO—only 0(lc. 

Boys' and Girls' Books 
Pretty nut books, a large 
selection at spccial low prices 

Gibson Art Cards 
An exclusive I ineol engraved 
cards and folders, witli en-
velopes. 

The Ansco—Mie imiutenr 
cainera ol prolV'ssionnlonul-
ity. 

M a n i c u r e Se t s - t h e h u g ^ i 
se lee t iou s l i o » i i in Lowell . 

t'ollarllags ley Hot Ikmles 
Lap Tablets in leather 

Music Uoils Traveliiiiit M.-cs 

ng Store ] 
il Christinas I 
Store: I 

White Ivory—Combs, Mir-
rors, brushes, singly or in 
sets. No advance in price. 

American Mede Perfumes 
In bulk or pretty gift pack-
ages. Toilet,waters of all 
makes. 

Candy—In bulk or boxes, 
Li^getts, .lolinstons, Buntes 
or (iutlis. 

Cigars for the Smokers 
Muny brands 01 leadmg oc 
a.id lUc cigars in. boxes of 25 

Box Stat ionery,splendid 
at-iMiruuent sliuwn only ,by 
tin? iiexall stores. 

Gentlemen's Pocketbooks 
aim biu-ioias, bought from 
iminulucturer at peace prices 

This store is always headquarters for useful Christmas gifts 
and our merchandise is the best that money can buy. 

A few spoons are left for next Saturday's customers. 
^While they last one free with a purchase of 50c or over 

DC 1 n f w 0 n e o f t h c 8 . 0 0 0 
• l - W I V j Rexall Drug StorM 
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Better Buy An Edison 
Than To Wish You Had 

./Jr — \ Hardly a day goes by 
.-r.-r.- that we d o not hear some-

one say they wish they 
had bought an Hdison. 
Three traveling men said 
this in our store one day, 
and said they were going 
to trade their needle ma-
il lines if possible, when 
they get home towards 
a New Fdison. 

' ' It you love good music 
vK '* 'iscan Anly be re-created 
, -y1 by the Diamond Disc Ed-

ison. do not take any 
rhances but get an Kdi-

son and U i h i vou will have no regrets. 
Today a parly wvsoM a vrry expensive talking machine 

to said: "We wish we liad bought an Fdison." Therefore 
do not mak*' niiy niisiMkc u hen you buy forall signs point 
toward the I'Mison ;«< 1 icinii' in a class all its own. 

( onu to our sumv nr nsk lor demonstration in your 
own home. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Sole Agent for Lowell and vicinity. 

mxsmm: 
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Come in duritig the holidays 

and have a sitting made for 

those delayed Christmas gifts. 

AVERY 
"The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 

[ J W t a w l u i n v t o / v v k w c u ^ 

A i ' v a t - U 

i 

w r u / n x ^ 

Xvmju 

i u l u o t a w o 

m D l u . W a i t ^ 
old oat' of ( t 

BANK YOUR MONEY TODAY. 

YOU MUST DO IT TODAY TO HAVE IT TOMORROW. 

BANK WITH US. 

WE PAY H PER CENT INTEREST ON YOUR SAVINGS. 
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PLUMBING 
• a d all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n o 1 8 2 
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Pl»y«ltlai* a n i 
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S . P . H i c k s 
i «ans t Real Catata amf 

HtfoaM lllork. Lownfl, Wlsk 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

o 
Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 

Lowell and Environs 
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LOST AND FOUND 
Advertise Found Articles. 

The Michigan Law Says in Effect 
• perBon who finds lost property 

•nder circumstances which give him 
knowledge or meuitH of inquiring ui 
to the truo owner, and who appropri-
ates sucli property to his own use or 
to the uso of anc lior person who i^ 
oot enliiled thereto, without having 
first made overy reasonable eHort to 
And the owner and restore tho prop-
arty to him, is guilty of larceny.—Seo 
Uon 6731t—40 of tha Compiled Laws of 
Michigan. 

FRENCH STRIKE 
TERRIRC BLOW 

FRENCH VERDUN ARMY CUTS 
WIDE PATH ON THE RIGHT 

BANK OF THE MEUSE. 

CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS 

m of 
mi MUTf* 

L S A f i r r a A u s ? 

Thovmo8t effective way of restoring 
found property to the owner Is 
through Tho Lowell Ledger. 

DR.l.P.DllAPEft,V.S. 
T r e a t s all 

Diseases 
35 of Horses 

and other 
Domestic Animals 

Calle P*a""Ptly a MbnriM to n*? nr NK'ht 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Wash 

Ington Street, Opposite Residence 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-̂ . RES. 144-3 

Police Staticn Santas for Children of New York 

NEW YOKK.—A grent ninny New York children to whom Christmas has here-
tofore meant nothing more than Hint the twenty-llfth of December had 

arrived are going to Inm- it mean .something to them this year. For perhaps 
the first time since Broadway was a ; 

respectable cowpath, Brooklyn n for- i 
eign country and the city's forces of 

and order consisted of an undent | 
able who cobbled whon crime was : 

slow, the police department Is going i 
to take n hand and see that the kids ; 
whose knowledge of the gladsome 
YuletWe is only hearsay make the ac-
quaintance of Santa Ciaus and delve 
deep Into Santa's big sacks. 

In every station house from the 
tip of the Bronx to the furthest 

reaches of Brooklyn and Stateu Island, Commissioner Woods plans to have a 
Christmas tree and a celebration for the little boys and the little girls who 
ordinarily have to get their Christinas joy from looking in shop windows and 
ininginiug what other more fortunate children a re going to have. 

The tree, decorated with the thipgs that always decorate a Christmas tree, 
will be installed In the dormitories of the assembly halls of the station houses, 
the fattest cop in each precinct will (Ion the Santa Ciaus garb, and—if tho 
precinct's prosperous people do their share—he will hand out the oranges, the 
candy, the toys and the other things, and tell tho music when to play. 

The precinct Christmas tree will be a precinct Christmas celebration, and 
every child in the precinct will be Invited. 

The police department, of course, is just a little bit selfish in all this. 
Everybody knows—except the children—that the big policeman on the beat 
ie the child's best friend, next to his father and mother, and that the big 
man behind the desk at the siatlon house is always ready to listen to tho 
troubles of the very smallest of llsose ho Is paid to guard and protect. 

"And we want the children to know it," said Commissioner Woods. "We 
want every child in the city to be on intimate terras with the policemen. We 
want them to feel that they can always go to the big man in uutfona with 
their troubles, and that lu- will do his best to help. Many of the children 
now are afraid of the police. 

"A great deal of crime, especially juvenile crime, might never occur if 
every child was friends with a policeman and fel t that the policeman was 
friends with him. We want to bring the children—and through them the 
parents—closer to the police, and we can't see any better way of doing it 

French in Driva Take Several Heavy 
Guna and Gain Two Miles of 

Ground. 

than by turning.the station houses over to them for Christmas celebrations." 

Pancho Villa's Trousers on Exhibition in New York 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

• ^ c i a l t y : Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro it. 

Office: King Bl'k, Lowell, Mich, M E W YORK.—Hanging In the window of a curiosity shop on upper Broad-
11 way, where everyone can see them and be duly impressed, are a pair of 
trousers said to have come from the extensive wardrobe of 1'ancho Villa, of 
somewhere In Mexico. Taking tlds 
particular pair its a sample of Villa's 
ideas in trousers, 't may be set down 
with safely that ho is some dresser 
and that his girth Is about -10 inches. 

The trousi'rs nre of heavy turkey 
reddish material, cut full a t the knee 
and tight at the ankle. The outseams 
from hip to bottom sire decorated 
along tho length wilh solid silver fox 
heads. There are 30 on each leg, and 
according t;) tho present owner they 
are worth $120. This would seem to 
establish tho Villa trousers as probably the most expensive in town. According 
to report that goes with the trousers. Villa comes nearer to being the real glad-
rag boy than any of the thousands of generals in Mexico. Nearly all his 
clothes are full jeweled. When he goes around to his tailor to be measured, 
a goldsmith and the foreman o:: silver filigree work are callcd in to plan the 
decorations. Part of a suit is sold by the yard and the rest by the karat. 
While some of Villa's clothes may hang in a wardrobe, some of them really 
belong In a safe deposit vault. 

"These trousers," said their present custodian, "have come to me well 
authenticated. The fox heads arc all handmade, which shows that Villa isn't 
a cheap guy." 

London—As \1. dctermlu'vl to give 
l-'ranco f, answer to Germany's ofter of 
reace, the French Verdun arm:; struck 
one of the fiercest and most success-
ful blows yet recorded against the 
forces of the German crown prince. 
Seven thousand five hundred prison-
ers were taken and the Teuton lines 
on the right bank of the Meuse, 
north of Fort Douaumont and between 
tho Meuse and the Woevre rivers was 
ripped wide open. A gap six miles 
long and almost two miles deep was 
cut into the powerfully fortified posi-
tion of the crown prince. 

A German war office bulletin Issued 
made the significant admission that 
the French had launched strong at-
tacks on the east bank of the Meuse 
and had "succeeded in obtaining ad-
vantages in the direction of Louve-
mont and Hardamont." The state-
ment added that the fighting was still 
In progress. A furious battle evident-
ly rages along the whole front east of 
the Meuse. 

The French drive netted the attack-
ers several heavy guns, which Indi-
cates that the Teutons had not expect-
ed there was any chance for success 
in a hostile advance, for otherwise the 
big artillery pieces undoubtedly would 
have been removed. 

The statement says: 
"After several days of artillery 

preparation, we attacked the enemy to 
the north of Douaumont, between the 
Meuse and the Woevre, on a front of 
more than 10 kilometres. 

"The enemy's front broke down ev-
erywhere to a depth of about three 
kilometers." 

MURKEr QUOTATIONS 
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ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. O. LOOK, the Lowell 
Drug and Book roan. 

Phone 200 
FOR COMMERCIAL 

Prioig 
Letter Heads, Billa Heads, State-
mants. Tickets, Invitations, An-
nouncements, Menua, Envelopes, 
•Ign Cards, Programs, Rsnt Signs, 
Hand Bills, Tags, Inoloaura Slips, 
Postara, Gummed Labels, Calling 

Cards. 

W l ARB PREPARED TO 
GIVE YOU SATISFACTION 
AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY 

THE LEOGEI! 
PRINTERS 

LOWELL, MICH. 

PHONE 18 CITZ. 200 
CALL US UP OUR 

CHICAGO.—Eleven daughters and four sons sit around the family board of 
Richard Kingma, veterinary surgeon, 10420 Michigan avenue. He is the 

father of Chicago's largest family, according to the school census by William 
L. Bodlne, superintendent of com-

( m m l I , u , S ( , ry education. 
"Chicago is far from being a race-

suicide city," Mr. Bodlne said. "There 
are 0,144 families here who have seven 
to fifteen mouths to feed." 

Edward A. Sharp, salesman, 1826 
Farwell avenue, is a close second to 
Mr. Kingma, with 14 children. John 
Schwartz, peddler, 3354 West Thirty-
ninth street, has a family of 13. Four-
teen families have 12 children, 45 11 
and 215, 10. The apartment house 

wards, says Mr. Bodine, contain fewer large families than the wards where 
there are dwellings. The Twenty-ninth ward leads with 204 large families, 
while the Sixth is at the bottom of the list with but 19. A few of the other 
wards are : Nineteenth, 200 large families; Thirty-second, 190; Eighth, 109; 
Eleventh, 141, and Twelfth, 124. The Twenty-fifth ward has 20. 

Herman Tomschin, teamster, 3023 South Kedvale avenue, has three sets 
of twins among ten children. Triplets help to make up Engledbert Drehobel's 
family of 11 children a t 1343 George street. The entire city has 71 pairs of 
twins. 

B R Y A N SENDS MESSAGE 

TO LLOYD-GEORGE TO 

G R A N T CONFERENCE 

Jacksonville, Fia.—William .1. 
Bryan, on his way to Miami 
stated ho had sent this uie.'satT' 
to the British premier: 

"As a friend of the nations at 
war, as a Christian and a lover 
of humanity. I respectfully but 
most earnestly appeal to you to 
use your great influence to se-
cure your government's consent 
to negotiations. 

"Thore Is no disput that must 
necessarily be settled by force. 
All international disputes are 
capable of adjustment by peace-
ful means. Do not, I pray yon, 
by refusing an exchange of 
views assume responsibility for 
a continuance of the unspeak-
able horrors of this unparalleled 
conflict. 

"Your decision may mean life 
or death to millions." 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Des Moines Is Giving Its Streets Indian Names 

DBS MOINES.—This city is planning a system of new boulevards and streets 
and has decided to give them Indian names, taken from the language of the 

Iowa, Sac, Fox and Sioux tribes, which lived in Iowa in the early days. Tho 
town-planning committee asked E. R. 

mYAN5HA6HA tmsr 
CWiJES MISHNKBOrflA 
/1EXT AFTER—p 
ApPArwoit ! 

Harlan, state curator, to select a list 
of suitable names and he has sub-
mitted his report, suggesting the name 
of Keeosaucjua for a new street just 
finished through the suburbs of Des 
Moines. The name has been adopted. 
It was the name of an Indian hermit 
who lived on the site of Des Moines. 

Other names In the list submitted 
by Mr. Harlan are: Mahaska, Inkpa-
duta, Minnewaukon, Wayacnnda, Wa-
pello, Appanoose, Keokuk, Poweshiek, 
Talma (Tama), Oskaioosa, Pashapaho, 
Nishnabctna, Nodsiwa, Rantchewaime, 
Chequuque. 

Mr. Harlan says that these Indian names are of interesting meaning and 
melodious sound; if carried back into our every day use they would delight 
every perscn of refinement. 

Already many of the old Indian names have been preserved in the naming 
of places in Iowa. 

Nasaeckuk, Quasqueton, Kishkekosh, 
Ottumwa-noc, Peosta, Inyanshasha, 

far B«it Reiulu 

ADVERTISE! 

In Tku P a j * r 

Good Salesmen. 
The efficient salesman Is a man who 

rtm get a job—probably a better one 
from a financial «tandpoint than you 
can give him. The production man, 
with his tendency to stricter discipline 
and his idea of fixity of wages, rare-
ly understands the more tempera-
mental and emotional sales type. The 
salesman demands a looser rein than 
the toolmaVer, the laborer and the cf-
flcc clerk. The salesman gets it, be-
cause he can go where he can have i t 
—Industrial Management. 

Choice of Blessings. 
Tho farmer wanted an almanac. The 

peddler who had these veracious chron-
icles for sale was very ctliglng in ex-
plaining their virtuer. "I have here 
two dirt'erent ulnmracs from which you 
may choose," ho f.aid. "One of them 
contains the most holidays, but the 
other contains the most good weather." 

Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle—Receipts, 127\ 

Best heavy steers, |8&10; best handy 
weight butcher steers, 17.50^,8.50; 
mixed steers and heifers, 17(68.25; 
handy light butn'ien, 160 7; light 
butchers, IS^O.HO; best cows. €.50^ 
7; butcher cows, |5 .60^6; common 
cows, 14.60(0)6.25; canners, |3.50@4.50; 
best heavy bulls, 16(^6.50; bologni 
bulls, $5.5006.25; stock bulls, |4 .50# 
5.25; feeders, 6 . 5 0 f r 7 ; stockers, 1557' 
6.50; milkers and springers, 940^ 
75.. 

Calves—Receopts, 860. A few fancy 
bringing $13, but bulk of the good 
brought $12(7/12.50, heavy grades, 15.50 
06.50 und mediums JOfi 11. 

Sh'jep und Lamb.<-Ueceipts, 7,210. 
Best Iambs, |13(f/13.26; fair lambs. 
$12(^12.75; light to common lambs, IH 
'Ji 10.75: yearlings, $9ft 10.75; fair to 
good sheep, 18^8.75; culls and com 
mon, $5(57. 

Hogs—Receipts, 10.800. PigR sell-
ing at, IS.liS to $8.65 and mixed grades 
10c higher, selling at |D.25 lo $9.75. 

Pessimistic View. 
"Do you believe it is unlucky to mar-

ry on a Friday?" "Why should F r ida j 
be an exception?"—Puck. 

Via Londan—The plebiscite held on 
thc question of the sale of the Danish 
West Indies to the United States re-
sulted in 283,000 votes being cast in* 
favor of the sale and 157,000 against. 

Buffalo—The city commission which 
has in charge the obtaining of ade-
quate passenger and freight terminal;; 
for Buffalo, has agreed to the New 
York Central's proposal to build a pas-
senger and freight terminal on its 
present site at an estimated cost of 
17,000,000. 

Nearly a score of farmers responded 
to the appeal of Mayor James B. 
Balch, of Kalamazoo, for assistance In 
delivering coal to meet the avalanche 
cf orders which have come in since 
the emergency purchasing commis-
sion announced that it was in a posi-
tion to deliver coal a t cost. Deliveries 
are now moving rapidly.. Local retail 
dealers continue to quote prices from 
$2 to | 3 above those charged by the 
commissioon. 

Paris—Owing to a rise in the wa-
ters of the Seine, delaying the passage 
under the bridges of coal barges from 
Rouen, Paris is suffering from a short-
age of fuel. City dealers with stocks 
are selling by the parcel of 20 pounds 
at 36 cents a parcel, while whole-
sale merchants have posted notices 
asking their clients to await the ar-
rival of the barges from Uouten. 
Meanwhile the government is taking 
measures to facilitate transportation 
and the distribution of cargoes. 

Havana—TJie strike of the em-
ployes of the Cuban railway company 
has been settled. The men are scid 
to have won virtually their demands. 

Ottawa—Canadian bankers have 
been summoned to Ottawa by Finance 
Minister White for an exchange of 
views upon financing British muni-
tions orders placed in Canada. The 
finance minister announce.'? he will re-
quire the flotation of domestic loans 
to finance Canadian war operations 
and that advances will be required 
to the imperial munitions board for 
British munitions account. 

Berlin—Owing to the steady ad* 
vance in the price of horse meat, a 
maximum price of 39 cents a pound 
for the best cuts and for liver and 
sausage therefrom, has been fixed by 
the authorities. 

Washington—Building of homes for 
industrial workers on a large scale 
was advocated by speakers befora tho 
American Civic association. "Real es 
tate speculation must give way to 
homo building backed with adequate 
capital and economical factory meth-
ods," eaid Dr. John Nolan of Cam* 
bridgo, Mass. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle. Receipts, 
165 cars; market active and 26c high-
er; choice to prime steers, |1».75® 
10:15; fair to good, ?8.50^9; plain, 
$7.75(ff 8.25; very coarse and common, 
$7.25(0 7.75; choice heavy butchers 
steers, 13.50(09; fair lo good, $8^ 
8.25; best handy steers. $8.50^9; fall 
to good, $7.50@7.75; light and com-
mon, |6.25@,7; yearlings, prime, $S).o0 
@10.50; fair to good. $8.50^/9; best 
heavy heifers. S7.50(&8: fair butcher-
ing heifers. $ 6 6 . 5 0 ; light and com-
mon, I5T/5.50; best heavy fat cow<j, 
$6.75^(7.25: good butcher cows, $6!9) 
6.75; medium to fair, $5@5.50; cut-
ters, $4.25@4.75; canners. $3.25-^4.15, 
few at $4.25; best heavy bulls, $6.7r» 
7.50: good butchering bulls, $i;.50'a) 
6.75; sausage bulls, $5.50®6.50; light 
bulls, $4.25(^5.25; best feeders, $7fJ> 
7 25; common to fair, $5.2505.60; 
best stockers, $6.50(& 7; common to 
good. $5(g5.50: milkers and springers, 
$65 <Q110. 

Receipts, 100 cars: mnrket 10c high-
er; heavy, $10.30010.40; yorkers and 
mixed, $10010.15; pigs and lights, 
$8.75 9.25. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 35 cars; 
market 25c higher; top lambs, $13.15 
013.50; yearlings, $11.50011.75; 
wethers, $9(r/9.25; ewes, $808.50. 

Calves: Receipts, fiOO; market 
strong; tops, $13.500 14; fair lo good, 
$11.50012.50; fed calves, $505.50. 

Grain, Etc. 

DETROIT—Wheat, Cash No. 2 red, 
$1.68; December opened without 
change at $1.69, touched $1.69 1-2, de-
el'fied to $1.67 1-2 and advanced lo 
$1.68: May opened at $1.76, gained 
l-2c. declined to $1.74 1-2 and advanced 
to $1.75; No. 1 white. $1.63. 

Corn—Cash No. :i. !I5 l-2c; No. 3 
yellow, !)7c; No. 4 yellow, 950. 

Oats—Standard, 56c asked: No. 3 
white, 55 l-2c: No. 4 white, 54 l-2c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2. $1.45. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship-

ment, $5.75; December, 95.75; January 
$5.50. 

Seeds—Prime red clorev, $10.65; 
March, $10.75; alsike, $10.75; timothy, 
$2.50; alfalfa, $0010. 

Flour—Per 196 lbs. in eighth paper 
8a cks: Best winter patent, $9.30; sec-
ond patent, $8.90; straight, $8.70; 
spring patent, $9.90; rye. $8.50 per bbl. 

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $14015; stand-
ard timothy, $13.50014; rye straw, 
$9.50010; wheat and oat straw, $6.50 
0 9 per ton in cariots, Detroit. 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $31; standard middlings. $33; 
fine middlings, $35; cracked corn, $43; 
coarse cornmeal, $40; corn and oat 
chop, $37 per ton. 

o 

ONLY MEN RECEIVE 
LIQUOR S M S 

SHIPMENTS LIMITED TO ONE 
QUART OF WHISKEY OR ONE 
GALLON OF WINE OR THREE 

GALLONS OF BEER A MONTH. 

LIQUOR ADS ALSO BARRED 

The Cldor Laws Will Stand As They 
Now Are—Women Are Barred From 

All Liquor Shipments. 

Lansing—Men only will be eligible 
to receive liquor shipments in Michi-
gan after Ju io 1, 1918, according to 
the plans of the legal advisers of the 
Michigan drys at a conference, liquor 
advertisements will be barred, and 
the i'ray law will apply, with minor 
changes to liquor sales by druggists 
and to the manufacture of alcohol for 
other than beverage purposes. This 
means that, if the recommendations 
of tho conforenco are made law by 
the legislature shipments of liquor 
will be limited to one quart of whis-
key, or one gallon of wine, or three 
gallons of beer, a month, and no wo-
men. intemperate men or college stu-
dents will be eligible to receive even 
thosE-. Furthermore, they will not be 
able to have eligible friends receive 
for them, if the eligible friends want 
to get any themselves, for the pro-
posed law limit possession likewise. 

Tho more the new bill was dis-
cussed the dryer the prospect grew 
and the more barriers loomed In the 
way of more than one good "souse" a 
month. 

The law as a fleeting druggists would 
not be changed with one exception, 
the requirement of reports monthly in-
stead of weekly, and the sending of 
copie;; to the commissioner. A drug-
gist can sell under the new act, just 
as he does now. only on prescription, 
and in the same manner for sacra-
mental and mechanical purposes. 

Along this latter line the manu-
facture of alehol for commercial use 
will not be prohibited and the sale of 
It to wholesalers, and to manufac-
turers. of other products where it is 
clear it is not going for beverage 
purposes, will be permissible. This is 
true now. 

After much discussion it was finally 
decided that "every adult male" could 
be the recipient of legally shipped 
llouor, provided, of course that he Is 
not a man of known Intemperate hab-
ites. an habitual drunkard or a college 
student, thus following closely tho 
present restrictions for the importa-
tion of liquor in wet counties. Women 
.it-" • " "io'utely barred from the receipt 
of liquor. 

'i • eider laws, as they now stand, 
have l;e"n copied into the new bill 
Verbatim. The manufacture of wines 
of all kinds for one's own domestic 
use will also bo permissible. 

The Alabama advertising law bar-
ring liquor advertisements was agreed 
upon as the one to be followed in 
Michigan, and Attorney Rawden will 
redraft it for Introduction into the 
Michigan legislature. 

TARNOWSKI AN ABLE DIPLOMAT 
When Austrla-HuDgury named 

Count Tarnowskl as ambassador te 
Washington It selected one of Its best 
diplomats. He is a Pole and proud of 
it, but none the less a patriotic Aus-
trian. He was one of the chief factors 
in smoothing away the difficulties be* 
tweon Austria-Hungary and Germany 
In the Polish question, and his diplo-
matic ability made itself f d t and was 
recognized. 

Count Tarnowskl is of distill* 
guished bearing. He is somewhat 
younger, perhaps, than Count von 
BernstorfT, to whom he bears some 
resemblance both in appearance and 
In. manner. Count Tarnowskl has 
proved himself one of tho nblest dip-
lomatists in the Austro-Hungarian 
service in recent years. He Is cool, 
very deliberate and firm; not easily In-
tluenced or rushed off his feet. 

The Countess Tarnowskl was • 
Princess Czetvyertlnska und Is Rus-

sian Polish. She is an accomplished und benutiful woman of natural simplicity 
and grace of manner. Both the count and countess speak good English. The 
countess has never been in America. 

RHODE ISLAND'S NEW SENATOR 
Though Peter Goelet Gerry, sena-

tor-eleet from Rhode Island, is a man 
of wealth and assured social position, 
he is far from being one of the "Idle 
rich." 

Known !n society as a polo player, 
a coaching whip and thorough sports-
man, Mr. Gerry also is known to his 
friends as a student of politics and 
economics. 

His first appearance In politics 
was in 1012, when he was elected a 
delegate to the Democratic national 
convention from Rhode Island. He 
was appointed a member of the com-
mittee to notify Woodrow Wilson of 
his nomination, and next appeared as 
the organizer of a series of Wilson 
clubs in his state. 

Old-line politicians declined a t 
first to take Mr. Gerry's efforts seri-
ously, and mild surprise was expressed 
at the announcement of his nomination 
for representative In congress from the 
Second district, although he was not a voter there. After his opponents had 
looked up the law and found that, although unusual, there was nothing illegal 
in this, little interest was taken by them in Mr. Gerry's campaign. I t was 
taken for granted that a man conspicuous ii^ fashionable society, running in an 
alien district strong In factory workers, would be overwhelmingly defeated. 
Mr. Gerry, however, was returned a winner. 

His race for the United States senatorship appeared a t a casual glance 
even more hopeless. Senator Lippitt was considered thoroughly intrenched, 
and i t had become almost a tradition in Rhode Island that its senators 
should be Republican. I t was the first election in the state at which the 
senator had been elected by the popular vote, and Sir. Gerry waged his 
campaign with his accustomed vigor. 

Mr. Gerry's family has been prominent for more than a century. He Is 
the son of Commodoie Elbridge T. Gerry. His great-grandfather, Eibridgo 
Gerry, was elected vice president of the United States with President Madison 
in 1812. 

A graduate of Harvard university, he was admitted to the bar of Rhode 
Island lu 1900 and three years later to practice before the Supreme court of 
the United States. He married SJiss Mathilde T. Townsend, daughter of Mrs. 
Richard Townsend. Iltv 

CITY MARKETING EXPERT ] 

ELEVATOR BUCKET DROPS 

Six Persona Fatally Injured and Three 
Were Killed. 

General Markets. 

Pineapples—$404.50 per crate. 
Grapefruit—$3.5004 per crate. 
Malaga Grapes—$809 per keg. 
Limes—$1.15 per 100 and $11 per 

barrel. 
Cranberr ies-Late Howes, $3.25 per 

bu and $9.25 per bbl. 
Apples—Baldwin, Spy and King, 

$5.5005.75 per bbl for the best. 
Cabbage—$4.50 per bbl. 
Dressed Hogs—12 1-2 013c per lb. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 22c per lb. 
Celery—Kalamuoo, 20025c per doz. 
New Potatoes—Bermuda, $10.50 (jp 

11 per bbl. 
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried, 

$2 per crate. 
Honey—Fancy white, 16017c; ex-

tracted, 9010c per lb. 
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 15 1-2©16c; 

No. 2, 14014 l-2c per lb. 
Potatoes—Incarlots: Bulk, $1,500 

1.55; in sacks, $1.5501.60 per bu. 
Lettuce—Head lettuce. $1.7502 per 

case; hothouse, 12 1-2015c per lb. 
Dressed Poultry-Chickens, 18019c; 

hens, 16017c; ducks, 20021c; geesii, 
16017c; turkeys, 26027c per It). 

Live Poultry—No. 1 spring chickens, 
18018 l-2c; No. 2 spring chickens, 
16c; No. 1 hens, 17c; No. 2 hens, 16c; 
small hens, 13014c; ducks, 17 1-20 
18c; geese-, 16016 l-2c; turkeys, ,250 
26c per lb. 

ChHstmas Decorations-Holly, $1 
per case; holly wreaths, $1.2501.50 
per doz.; pine rope, $1.50 for single, 
$2.50 for double per oz.; Japanese 
rope, red and green, 75c per 20-yard 
coll; mistletoe, 20c per lb. 

Cheese—Michigan flats, 22 l-2c; 
Wisconsin fiats, 23 3-4c; Wisconsin 
daisies, 24c; Wisconsin double daisies, 
23 3-4c; New York flats, 24c; long 
horns, 24 l-2c; Michigan daisies, 22 
3-4c; imported Swiss, 55060c; domes-
tic Swiss, 27032; brick, 23 l-2c; Um* 
burger, 1-lb pkgs., 24c; do 2-lb pkgs., 
23 l-2c per lb. 

Onions—Spanish, $1.75 per crate; 
Michigan yellow, $4.50 per 100-lb. 
sack. 

Tallow—No. 1, 9P; NO. 2, 8c per lb. 
Hides—No. 1 cured, 24c: No. 1 green 

21c; No. 1 gured le ' Is , 17c; No. 1 
green bulls, luc. No. 1 cured veal kip, 
30c; No. 1 greeu veal kip, 25c; No. 1 
cured murrain, 20c; No. 1 green mur-
rain, 18c: No. 1 cured calf, 38c; No. 1 
green calf, 36c; No. 1 horsehides, $8; 
No. 2 horsehides, $7; No. 2 hides lo 
and No. 2 kip and calf 1 l-2c lower 
than the above; sheepskins, as to 
amount of wool, 6Oc0$l each. 

Marquette—An elevator bucket 
plunged 70 feet to the bottom of the 
shaft in the Holmes mine at Ishpern-
ing. killing three of its occupants and 
fatally injuring six others. A frozen 
crosshead was responsible for the ac-
cident. according to officials of the 
Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., onwera of 
the property. 

The bucket was lowered to the first 
level, where It remained for several 
minutes. When the signal to lower 
was given the bucket did not move, 
having become frozen to the runners. 
The weight o f the slack cable broko 
the crosshead and the bucket plunged 
fret,. 

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS 

John C. Ketcham of Hastings was 
re-elected head of the Michigan State 
Grange for another two years. 

While fire broke out In the Grand 
Rapids Italian district the residents 
did not know how to turn in an alarm, 
so a group of them began shooting 
revolvers. The police soon arrived to 
quell a supposed riot. The officers 
called the fire department. 

Paul Flannagan, a parole violator 
from Detroit, but whose home is in 
Utlca. N. Y., was arrested at tho gates 
of Columbus, Ohio, state prison by of-
ficers of Jackson prison. Flannagan 
robbed a store in Toledo a month af-
ter his parole from Jackson, and drew 
14 months at Columbus. He will be 
returned here to complete his five-year 
sentence. He has four and a half 
years to serve. 

George Tesch, 32 years old, of Albee 
township, was killed almost instantly 
while hunting rabbits near Foster. His 
gun accidentally discharged while he 
was picking it up from the ground. 

Thomas G. Bailey, former Progres-
sive and secretary of the Saginaw 
county republican campaign commit-
tee during a recent campaign, receiv-
ed word from I^ansing of his appoint-
ment as assistant in the attorney-gen-
eral's office. He will succeed David H. 
Crowley, who was recently appointed 
railroad coinmlEsoner. 

Mrs. James Arnot, 70 years old, liv-
ing near Croswell, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis while cooking breakfast and 
fell on a red hot stove. She was badly 
burned. 

Mrs. Bessie Leigh, a former resi-
dent of Cadmus, Mich., went on trial 
flor the murder oR Fred Hoffman, 
whom she Is accused of having shot 
on October 4. The shooting occurred 
in the sueriff's automobile in which 
they were riding to jail after Mra. 
Leigh had sworn out a warrant on a 
charge of seduction. 

One of the most interesting and 
rabidly growing of the offices In the 
department of agriculture is concern-
ing itself entirely with the question of 
cheaper and more efficient methods of 
distributing and marketing food prod-
ucts. In charge of much of this work 
Is Miss Aehsah Lipplncott, assistant 
in city marketing Investigations in the 
office of markets and rural organiza-
tion. 

It Is interesting to note that Miss 
Lipplncott is the only woman in the 
country connected with government 
marketing investigations of this na-
ture. It was not until January, 1015, 
however, that she entered the office in 
Washington. For two years previous 
lo that time she was In charge of tho 
elty markets of Philadelphia. Miss 
Lipplncott is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and while in 
college studied economics, chemistry 
and other subjects relative to her work. 

Although her headquarters are in Washington, her Investigations have carried 
her into a number of other cities where public markets are conducted. 

WATSON LOST THIS VOTE • 
James E. Watson, United States 

senator-elect from Indiana, was mak-
ing an earnest campaign appeal for 
the success of the Republican ticket a t 
PL Wayne. Some fellow out in the 
audience shouted out : 

"Give It to thera, Jim!'* 
Watson paused, and, turning to-

ward the fellow in the crowd, said: 
"Well, my friend, that Is Just what 

I am attempting to do." 
The man in the audience then 

said: 
"You are all right, Jim, but you 

won't get my vote." 
"I am sorry, sir," said Watson, 

"to know that. I would like to have 
you vote for me. Would you mind 
telling me the reason why you will not 
vote for me?" inquired Watson. 

" Amid great laughter on the part 
of everyone in the audience the man 
shouted: 

"It is absolutely impossible, Jim, 
because I live over in the state of Illinois." 

Why Shivering Warms Us. 
Some might doubt that shivering on 

a cold day would make anyone warm, 
but it Is true that the spasmodic quiv-
ering of the muscles, called shivering, 
causes a flow of blood and thereby gen-
erates warmth. No one ever shivers 
until his body is extremely cold. I t 
is a nervous protest cn the part of the 
flesh, due to acute discomfort that has 
reached the bruin and been reacted. 
But the moment shivering begins the 
muscles work involuntarily und Hie 
body begins to produce heat. 

First "Scoop" Not So Much. 
The first big "scoop" in American 

journalism was "pulled off" by the 
News-Letter in June, 1701, when a re-
porter was sent to write a "story" cov-
ering the execution oi six pirates on 
the Charles river. This pioneer repor-
ter turned In an excellent story, and it 
filled nearly half of one Issue of the 
paper. The feature of the article, how-
ever, was the prayer uttered by a min-
ister on the scaffold, which was repro-
duced "as near as could be taken in 
writing in the great crowd."—Fresno 
l(Cal.) H e r a " 

Spanish at Salonlkl. 
Saioniki contains a large number of 

Spanish-speaking inhabitants, not very 
surprising, perhaps, in a mongrel city 
of the near East, but explained by the 
fact that large numbers of Spanish 
Jews, exiled some centuries ago, took 
refuge there and carried their lan-
guage. Another part of the world in 
which the Spanish-Jew type Is out-
standing is the high plateau of Colom-
bia. Its inhabitants are a vigorous 
people, noticeably of Semitic stamp, 
and successful commercially. 

Raw Food Must Be Washed. 
"Gritting of sand between the teeth 

while eating vegetables raw Is a cer-
tain sign that they have been cleaned 
improperly, if at oil," says the New 
York Medical Journal, and adds that 
because of improper washing it is of-
ten not safe to eat raw vegetable^ 
salads or fruits. 

Real Modernity. 
When they revise the ten command^ 

ments we suppose they'll substitute 
automobile for ox in the interdictios 
of coveting.—Milwaukee Journal. 
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Quotations to Go With 
Christmas Gifts 

APRETTY and orieinal touch may ba g l f t n a 
Chris tmas gift by accompanying it with a 
dainty card on which a r e written t h e recipient's 

B a m s and some apt quotation of an appropr ia ta na-
ture . A few selected quo ta t ion! suitable fo r different 
g i f t s a r e £up.Rcsted here . 

For a postal card album: 
Kind messaces that pass from land to land. 

—Lcncfel low. 
F o r a set of booKS by a well-known au thor ; 

T h e chief Rlory of every people a r i ses f rom 
i t s au thors .—Dr. Johnson . 

For a small altornoon tea caddy: 
Tea. thou soft, thou sober, sace and tener-
ablo liquid.— Collu, Gibber. 

For a useful purse : 

The best fr iends are in the purse.—German 
Proverb . 

Happy tho man. who. void of cares and strife, 
In silken or in leathern purse retains 
A splendid shilling. —John Phillips. 

With a pack of cards: 
The cards beat all the players, be they never 
so skiiiful.—Emerson. 

With a pair of gloves: 
Oh, that I were a gloTe upon that handl 
— " R o m e o and Juliet." 

With a silver handglass: 
The heart like a mirror should reflect all 
objects without being sullied ty any.—Con-
fucius. 

With a "tear ofT calendar: 
The longest day must have an end.—Italian 
Proverb. 

A Christmas gift of a ring for a fiancee or wife: 
So let our love 
As endless prove 
And pure as gold forever. 

m ^ . , —Robert Herrick. 
For tha last baby; 

Much is she wortti and even more is made 
of h»r.—W. B. Henley. 

With an umbrella. 
The year, most part deformed with dripping 
rains.--Cowper 

With a cookbook. 
The taste of the kitchen is better than the 
smell.—Old Proverb. 

With an electric torch lamp: 
To a great night a great lanthom. — Old 
Proverl). 

With a neediecau. 
Who • • • hath need of a hundred 
—Old Proverb. 

A Real Party. 
Hnriry had attended the Cliristmns 

pa r ty of a little friend and enjoyed It 
very much, especially the candy and 
othMT goodies. A few days later the 
moilicr of his little host met him and 
asked: 

"Did you have a good time, Harry, 
a t Orrln's par ty?" 

*1 should say so I" responded Harry, 
enthusiastically. "Why. mamma had 
t o alt up with me three nights I was 
bo sick." 

GIVING AND GETTING GIFTS 

She Felt Uncomfortable Because He 
Questioned Her Motives in Re-

gard to Christmas Purchases. 

"What did you net for Christmas?" 
"Why, I haven't tfot tlu'iu y d , of 

course—hut I expect to get some fu r s 
from fallu'r, a new watch from mother, 
enndy mid gloves from Jack, some-
thing from the kids, and « ra f t of 
things to wear from my cousins and 
aunis, and some hooks from grandpa, 
and a check from U n d o George. 1 
shall certainly he disappointed if I 
don't." 

"I don't mean that . 1 mean what 
did you get to give?" 

"Oh, a lot of handkerchiefs, and 
SOUK! some gift hooks, and some per-
fume and—and—I think Unit's all. I 
guess. Say. let's go downtown to-
night—I suppose tho stores will be 
open." 

"It 's ra ther late, and is it really nec-
essary ?" 

"Well, I hadn't thought of It before, 
hut. now that you have spoken about 
what I was going to give, I suppose It 
Is. I suppose if one expects to get 
things they must expect to give." 

"No, my dear, that wasn't my Idea 
at all. That Isn't getting to give—that 
Is giving to get." 

"Oh, my, I see 1 ean't please you. 1 
don't think it 's nice of you to make 
anybody feel so uncomfortable!" 
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A Gentle Hint 
"Have you made any good resolu-

tions for tho new year?" 
"Yes—one." 
"What Is It?" 
"To stop answering fool questions." 

Knew His Duty. 
"Now, George, at our Christmas 

parly I want you to toe the mark." 
"I surely will, If it 's the mistletoe.** 

WHAT HE GOT. 

Not Playing Favorites. 
"You say this girl show is Intended 

f o r the tired business man?" 
"That ' s the-Idea," replied the man-

ager . "But we don't wish to discrim-
inate, and during the holiday season 
we a re glad to receive the patronage 
of the tired college boy." 

The Other Way. 
"Have you finished your Christmas 

shopping?" 
"No; It finished me." 

Getting Off Easy. 
Mrs. Crltlcus—What have you In 

t ha t package, my dear? 
Crltlcus—Some new books the ed-

i tor gave me to review. 
Mrs. Crltlcus—Oh, Isn't that just too 

lovely 1 They will be just the tiling 
to give our neighbors f o r Christmas. 

"I wish I could mind God as my lit-
t le dog does me," said a little boy, 
iooking thoughtfully on his shaggy 
fr iend. "Be a lways looks so pleased 
to mind idfe, and I don't."—Kate Upson 
C l n r l r . 

Weary—I got sentimental yestlddy 
an' hung up me stockin' fer Clirist-
mns. 

Walker—Wot did yer get? 
Weary—Nuthln; somebody stole me 

stockin'! 

The Sophisticated Small Boy. 
"How did this idea of Santa Ciaus 

get s tarted?" asked one small boy. 
"Well," replied the other, "It was 

probably Invented by parent' who 
wanted to shift the rosponsihiiilty for 
the unsatisfactory showing on Christ-
mas morning." 

My, how good Willie is! Of course 
there Is a possibility that he Is aware 
of the near approach of Christmas. 

Where business is at its highest, a r t 
is at Itn best.—Harwood. 

mays H I S T P 
By M M . HAZEL B, BEATTY. 

•W HILLY Kilt on (lie 
front Htnlrx and pon-
dered. Truly this was a 
funny world, and Wee 
Hilly could not under-
iiiind why he could not 
Uavo a brother to play 

with. Jimmy, across tho street, hud 
one; and Teddy Jones, two houses 
above, had t w . One, n great, big 
brother, who lived to give Teddy pen-
nies. And now to Wee Hllly's sorrow 
the new family Just moved In next 
door had five *>oys. Of course they 
were brothers, *nd none of them were 
grown up. Wlivt good times they must 
hav*». And her*» he, Hilly, didn't have 
a s nil but a cat outside of Mumma 
und Daddy Ho/, 

I'oor Hilly l.oy! Tne longer he pon-
dered the mofr dojevt'.'d he grew, but 
(Inully Snooks;1, I he great big tiger 
kitty, who nliawed his small master 
to fHill his sacred mil and otherwise 
*u)Jt.-et hl.n to Mich Indignities, was 
a run sod from his peaceful slumbers by 
s nmch fxelte*1 Utile boy, who just 
bopped arouud >>u one foot, and finally 

Decorations for the Tree. 
A pretty decoration for Chrlstmac 

which Is so easily made that the little 
tots can do most of the work, is papei 
chains. Silver paper and blue papei 
make the prettiest. Cut the papei 
Uito four-inch squares, then cut the 
s p m r e s Into strips one-fourth incfc 
Mlde, and paste the ends of the little 
swlps together, linking them as yon 
go. Silver alone Is very pretty, and 
al ternate links of blue and silver give 
an at tract ive effect. The paper costf 
five cents a sheet, so the expense ol 
fte decoration Is small. 

A Subtle Revenge. 
"How did you break your wife oi 

imylng you cigars for a Christmas 
present?" 

"I gave her a box of cheap choco-
lates." 

l!!!KT!l'l!ll!!ll!!;:;l'!l!il!!lliiiLii::;',iiliiai 

The Christmas note Is peace 
and good will. Whatever dis- §>• 
cords, wrongs or resentments the 
year lias held for us, the blessed g 
Christmastlde should end them p 
all. If you have pushed aside g 
any hand this year, reach out p 
and clasp It now. If any dear | j 
tie has been loosened, knit It up p 
again on this gladdest of all anl- J 
versarles. Let all wounds be If 
healed, and all resentment and B 
pride be burled under the Christ- 1 
mas holly, while we celebrate the H 
birthday of the Prince of Peace. Li 

A Heavy Load. 
"Are you a believer in large fam-

ilies, Mr. Dubwalte?" 
"Under, certain conditions." 
"Yes?" 
"Large families seem to enjoy 

Christmas more than small ones, but 
if a man can afford only one auto-
mobile eight or nine children present 
a serious problem when a family out-
ing is proposed." 

The Man With the Pack! 
The letter carrier Is a pretty fair 

substitute foi Santa. 

He Put thc Letter In the Fireplace. 

ended by graMiing kitly up in his arms. 
This was too much, for Snooksy was 
an armful , and down went Wee Hilly, 
Snooksy and all. 

Such a mix-up! 
For a few minutes nolhing could bo 

seen but n roly-poly hoy all arms and 
l"t:s and a mudi-ahmuod cat who man-
aged to crawl trom under his liltlo 
master and sought tho farthest corner 
in the front lull from which he could 
view Woe Hilly Hoy safely, and also 
bo ready lo run If such another scene 
seemed imminent. 

Hilly Hoy bad solved the problem. 
What was i: his toachor had told him 
about the Christmas baby? 

The small mind groped for the much-
desired information, but In vain. Any-
how. it didn't matter. Of course 
Santa Ciaus brought the Christmas 
Haby, because he brought all things at 
('lirtatmas t ime; so why not write San-
ta and toil him all about It. 

Woo Hilly Hoy rushed to mamma's 
desk and was soon busy. Had he time 
to send his loiter? It still lacked a 
week to Christmas and everybody was 
busy, so "Hilly Hoy mustn ' t bother," 
when he had asked his pretty mother ; 
but he guessed it wouldn't take long 
for a letter to reach such a well-known 
eld gentloman So Hilly Hoy wrote : 

"Dear Santy Ciaus, 1 want a little 
brother, not a big one, but one just 
like me becuz I get lonesome, your 
lovln' billy boy." 

l ie put the letter In the fireplace, 
happy In the knowledge that Santa 
Clans had received It because It 
"burned so boollfully." 

Woe Hilly guarded his precious se-
cret carefully and counted the days. 
He haunted the doors and was In the 
way generally, meaning to Intercept 
anybody bringing a baby brother. But 
the week passed and a heavy-hearted 
little boy was tucked Into bed by 
Daddy Boy a f te r a strenuous t ime un-
dressing and the banging of the stock-
ing. 

Where was his precious mamma, 
why wasn't she there to kiss and tuck 
him in? 

Hut Daddy Boy said she was "get-
ting ready for Santa Clans," and of 
course. Daddy Boy knew, but—and the 
heavy lids dropped and body grew 
quiet. Wee Hilly Boy was In Dream-
land, having an awful fight with a new 
brother, who Insisted on sitting on 
Snooksy. 

Morning dawned and Billy Boy 
opened his eyes only to remember the 
day, and shouting: 

"Merry Christmas, Mamma, Merry 
Christmas, Daddy Boy!" 

H e jumped out of bed. Daddy Boy 
met him at the door, and strange to 
say, was all dressed. 

"Did he bring him. Daddy Boy? Oh I 
Did he?" 

"Bring what, son?" asked Daddy 
Boy. 

"A brother. I wrote Santa Clans for 
a brother." And the blue eyes grew 
teary as he looked a t his stocking, but 
saw no sign of the coveted brother. 

"You come with me, son; perhaps 
you haven't looked in the right place." 

And picking up Billy Boy in his 
arms, he tiptoed into mamma's room, 
and there In his precious mother's bed 
was a brand new baby brother. 

Santa Clans hadn't forgotten Wee 
Billy Boy af ter all. 

h e T d e d t h T t w ' a y . 

We don't know, Willie, but we'll bet 
Unless an early doom prevents 

That with a nerve like this he'll get 
To be a big trust president. 

God's Economies. 
Others may think what they will, 

but my fai th In the good God's econo-
mies Is so firm that I never pray for 
rain when It Is dry, nor for sunshine 
when tho skies a re dark. It all comes 
out exactly right at the right time, 
even If in the meantime you must get 
up and hurry out and lay your body 
earth to earth and dust to dust In the 
grave.—Corra Harris in the New York 
Independent. 
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To Editor, who realize how It muit be more expensive to give than to receive. 

KAU MIL SIR: Merry XmiiN fhoughts fill me with some* 
thing else. My brain refnso to ring hells in connection 
wllii fids annunl Jingling. Perhnpsly It Is because of 
following anecdote which hapiien to me: 

At home of Mrs. & Mr. J . Hoke, Hock pile, N. J., which 
Is on die list of places where I am no longer there, I wa* 
employed In their midst. That family contained only twe 
( - ) complete children, but they were sifllclentiy plenty. 
By name they was Hester and Lester, nged fi & 7 respect-
fully. These youngly persons, when healthy, was full of 
childly amusements including dish-break, runaway, 
knockabouts, und whittling pencils with f a t h e r ' s safety 
rtiKor. 

Hut by approach of Xnuis l ime they suddenly became 
otherwise. I nollce this because 1 seen It. They walk 
around wilh Y. M. C. A. expression of toes and seem too 
good to be happy. 

"Oh childish children!" I require from them, "why bo you do so? Do 
you enjoy some sleeping sickness to make you thusly silent?" 

"Hush i t !" they depose. "Xmas are coming!" 
"Are Xmas, then, such saddish event that you should await H without 

cheers?" I ask to know. 
"Oh, not Is!" they olllcute. "But, unless we behave very Sundny-schoo:, 

Hon. St. Ciaus will not arr ive with gifts of great cash valuation." 
I stand gast for this pheiiominal. So I go to Hon. Mrs. Poke and require 

from her, "Hon Mrs. Madam," I say so, "who are this Hon. St. Clans who 
seem so Carnegie in his gifts?" 

"He resemble lion. Flying Dufchnitin," she suggest, with slyly winking. 
"No such person over was." 

"How so!" I snatch off for horrors. "Then I must inform Hon. Hester ft 
Lester about this mistaken personality." 

"Not to do!" she snugger peeviy. 
"Why should not?" I ask to know, with eyebrows. 
"Because thus," she say It. "I told them about th is Hon. St. Clans from 

my own voice." 
"How you could be so deceptive?" I terrify. 
"I do this to make my children less sinful in their comportment," she 

snuggest. "When they go around making gunman noises, I holla, 'Stop before 
Hon. St. Clans hear you and refnso to como!' If they tell untruthful lies, 1 
humiliate them by reproaching, 'Hon. St. Ciaus will snub you for this un-
truthfulness! ' " 

"Are it not somewhat sinful to relate them fibbulous tale to tender 
child?" I negotiate. 

"All, no!" she abstract . "If childhood should not believe In St. Ciaus, 
then most happy times would relapse forever. Togo, you must do everything 
what possible to make thera believe in this whisker-gentleman." 

"I shall a t tempt to think up something delldously deceptive," are smart 
answer I make. 

On date previously before Xmas 1 go to town-villago with weekly salary, 
price $5, and purchase considerable wheel-cart, squeak-doll, jump-up-Jack, 
and other childish amusement. These I poke under overcoat and retreat 
home slyly like snails walking over upholstery. 

When night time was there, Hon. Hester t'i Lester was cruelly sent to 
bedtime and looked asleep BO they would not find out about lion. St. Ciaus. 
As soonly as they make sleep, Mrs. & Mr. Poke command me for bring forth 
Xmas-treo. I make him grow from soap-box in dining-room. 1 assist intel-
ligently hanging this foliage with tin fruit, including numberous candles 
standing on limbs to resemble fireworks. While lion. Poke boss my entliu-

All men think all men mortal but 
Uiemsel ves.—Y ounp 

I Clash Against Xmat Tree Which Tottle Over Amidst Horble Fire Alarms. 

siasm, I fetch forth considerable heavy toy-boxes from basement of cellar. 
Back-broke feelings by me. Yet I continue this labors until mixed assortment 
of Xmas stood by tree with deceptive labels about Hon. St. Ciaus. 

At 1 o'clock hour a. m. Mrs. and Mr. retire bedward, exhausted from 
observing my work. But my dutiful labors had Just commenced. 1 must pro-
pare to show those childish children how Hon. Mr. Clans down-slide down 
chimbley-pipe. 

All house was full of darkness. Frozen moonlight outside. With sneekrot 
feetsteps, like snakes swimming in oil, I approach to closet and fetch forth 
following articles of clothes: 

1 mink ish ottomohile coat 
2 boots of rubberly exterior 
1 cap from Eskimo leather 
% lb. cotton resembling whisker. 
I drop all them presents I bought inside one laundry-bag, place myself 

into those garments of clothes, then with detective toes I descend up through 
attr ic to where chimbley-pipe was on roof. 

4 o'clock time now approach. Making affectionate hugs to Hon. ChiKi-
bley, I could tell it was Xmas by the feel of the thermometer. By peeking 
down Hon. Chirabley, I could see how it was sifllclentiy large hole to permit 
my Japanese smallness—yet I must compress myself to do so. I enjoyed con-
siderable nervusncss like heroes expecting to dive down Mt. Vesuvius. 

Pretty soonly 6 a. m. was there and I was not yet froze completely hard. 
By listening down chimbley-pipe with telephone expression, I could hea/ 
childhood voices coming down-stairs saying "Oh!!" It were t ime for me to 
make some slide. 

1 pull lb. cotton to my chin, pnuggle Hon. Bag to back, and commence 
climbing Into chimbloy. What was? Dlstlnctually I could smell slight smudl 
of smoke coming upwards! Yet it were too late. Already I was slipping, 
down-sliding slowly. Great chokes enjoyed. When nearly down I stuck up 
suddenly. More chokes. 

"Oh, hellup, hel lup!" I gollup. 
"Who there?" demand Hon. Poke below-down. 
"Hon. St. Ciaus containing smoke!" I yeilup. "Make haste or else be 

quick!" 
Some individual persons grabb me a t toes. With intense drag I was 

pulled forth to fireplace where blares was. My cottonly whisker become 
Inflamed, and in desperado at tempt I clash against Xmas-tree which tottle 
over amidst horble fire-alarms. Great holla by all. Then I am a hero, a i 
usual. While all o thers make hook-and ladder noise, I embrace Hon. Trei» 
with elbows and reject him outwards through window. Of finally all was 
silent, except slight smell of smudj . 

"What impossibility are you at tempting to act like?" require Hon. MM. 

sarcastly. 
"Hon. St. Clans," I report. 
"Why you no entrance by door?" scrcech Hon. Mr. with wounded knucklo. 
"Doors Is not respectable for Saints to como in by," I devote. 
"They a re plenty for Japanese to go-out by," resnort him, escorting 

outwards with brutal jam. 
And when I was deploying away from there I hear Hester & Lester report 

in voice together: 
"We have saw Hon. St. Ciaus. We do not care to meet such a person '" 
So I depart off feeling like an umposslblllty. 
Hoping you are the same, 

Yours truly, 
HASHIMURA TOGO. 

(Copyright, 191C. by Intornatlonnl Press Hureau.) 

Your Wonderful Mission. 
Only God would dare to ask you to 

do that which is expected of you. No 
man would even expect of you that 
which God counts upon your doing. 
At a recent reunion of persons who 
had attended last summer's Victorious 
Life conference at Princeton, a 
young man gave as his testimony: 
"I give thanks for the wonderful 
work that . God has given me to do. 
Don't misunderstand me," he added; 
"I didn't say I was ;dolng a wonder-
ful work; but he's given mo a won-

derful work to do, and he'll give mt» 
strength to do It." What tha t young 
Christian said all of us can and 
ought to say. The work tha t Gal 
calls us into is supernatural. As wo 
yield to God, and believe in him, he 
himself will do this wonderful work, 
using us to accomrilsh miracles as our 
habitual experience. 

OilE MAI 
rs a n d SKrub _ 
'are a n d Culfivatiorv. 

Formal Plantlny cf Bulbi -Hyacinths, Tulips and Daffodils a Suggestion for 
Your Garden. 

' m m t 

In tho vocabulary of youth, zero 
weather Is an anachronism If It pro-

duces skating In advance of the Christ 
mas supply of skates. 

BULB CULTURE EASY 

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN. 
One of the chief delights of the work 

of raising bulbous plants is that al-
most any novice ought to make a suc-
cess of the vonturo without trouble. 
There Is no pnrflculatiy Inlrlcnle do-
tail to master and no unusual condi-
tion to face. 

One does not need a greenhouse, or 
n sun parlor, or yet (ho south window 
to make (ho bulbs do (heir duty. In 
the ordinary house I bo llowers will 
thrive on precious lit Ho earo. Of 
course if (no bouse, or room, has a 
lower temporadire (ban (ho ordinary 
living room heal (he planls proili. The 
advantage Is pardeular ly shown af ter 
(bo bulbs begin (o form (ops beeauso 
(ho sturdy growth and longer life of 
tho Individual flower is assured. 

In t h e h igh ( o m p e r a t u r o t h e b l o o m s 

wi l l como s o o n e r , b u t I b e y will not l a s t 
so l ong a s t h o s e ilnil I l i r ivo in a lem-
p e r a f u r e of f r o m live t o t en d e g r e e s 
l o s s a n d If ( h o y can b e k e p i b e t w e e n 
50 a n d (!l) d e g r e e s (ho a d v a n t a g e is s t i l l 
more marked. 

Tho novice in bulb culture has (he 
pleasing assurance (hat be does not 
have to feed tho plants. This is one 
reason why good results can bo ex-
pected without expert knowledge. The 
man who grow the bulbs at (ended to 
th is detail, fo r as a mai ler of fact 
(ho bulbs a re only specialized buds, 
charged wKh food for tho reproduction 
of the plants tha t they contain in (heir 
elomen(ary form. Tho novice should 
supply the conditions (hat are favor-
able to growth. 

These are a nolab.'o mediimi for ibe 
dovolopmort of roots, .such as sand, 
moss or soil, n favorable tomporature 
and, it the beginning, darkness. 

The question of ferti l i ty need not he 
considered. Bulbs will grow even 
among charcoal or pebbles If the other 
conditions a r e propitious. The most 
imporlant thing is fo choose good 
bulbs. This, of course, is a matter 
largely of confidence In the character 
of (he dealer who sells (hem. The 
price is no criterion because some of 
the low-cost bulbs are just a s good 
as their higher-priced follows. The 
best gauge Is the weight of (be bulb. 
The heavier tho bulb the more likely 
It is to give proper reward for the 
pains of handling It. 

Ripening of bulbs to be ultimately 
placed In garder borders Is often 
profitable. While bulbs grown in the 
greenhouse or in the home do not often 
make as good plants the first year 
a f t e r being forced as t h e now bulbs 
will produce, in another year or two 
they will do well In the garden border. 

Tho ripening process consists only 
in keeping (bo planls growing well 

a flor (hoy (lower unlll (heir loaves be-
gin (o (urn yellow. Then (hey should 
be wa(ere«| with care, taking pains not 
(o use too much wa(er. When (ho 
green has disappeared from the loaves 
the pots should be laid on their sides 
in a cool, shady place until (ho soli 
has become as dry as dust. Then (he 
bulbs should be s< pa rated from (ho1 

soil, Iho (rjish cleared away and you 
are ready lo store I hem In a dry, airy 
place until aulunin, when Ihe.v may bo 
planlod out of dooVs. It is useless to 
try (o grow them in the house a second 
time. They will nol produce good llow* 
< rs twice in succession. 

MAKING A SIMPLE HEDGE 

A very sallslaciory hedge, whiou 
did not cost very mndi eith.-r in mon-
ey or in labor, has been made of 
Amoor p r ivd . For a hedge 100 yards 
long, 10'' plants wore boughi at a cost 
ol" s i . These were sot out oho yard 
apart . Tho phiniing cost about a cou-
ple of dollars. 

First, the roots of the plants woro 
soaked for a few hours before plant-
ing. a furrow was run with a 
two-horse plow and then tho holes 
wore dug in the rurrow line. 

It was not found necessary (o fol-
low the dealer's instructions and plant 
closer, nor y d lo use an enriched soil. 
Tho planls slat ted into vigorous 
grew'b. Tho tallest shoots were 
I rimmed (ho first year or two. After 
(bat (he hedge took care of itself, and 
in six years had made a screen 10 or 
12 feet high. 

Not only did the hedge make an ox-
eelb-ni s c r e e n (ho entire year, but af-
forded a s h e l t e r for (he mocking birds, 
rodblrds and other songsters, (hat 
added to tho profit of ils planting. 

DON'T HURT THE WORMS 

The Chinaman has boon noted for 
conlnrles as a careful gardener and 
worker of (he soil. He go(s more 
from a little patch of ground (ban any 
o(ber known fleldworkor. One of his 
maxims Is (hut one should always ho 
careful in digging never to injure ear th 
worms. 

Maybe (he stolid, uncommunlcadve 
Chink knows why he (akes care of tho 
worm; maybe he doesn't. Darwin 
and o(ber scientists who thought more 
and dug less (ban the Celestial breth-
ren, have told us why the worm is safo 
from (be Chines^ spade. 

Worms always indicate rich soli. 
They help make it. By forming a i r 
passages In the ground they improve 
the earth and make it richer and mor# 
productive. 

* 

A 
The Ernest Wild Chrysanthemum. 

When Cold Bath Is Beneficial. 
Cold bathing is of great value in dis-

eases other than fever. In nervous 
affections, especially tho functional 
conditions, as hysteria, St. Vitus' dance 
or hysterio-epilepsy (petit mal), a cold 
tub Is a regular no plus ultra of a 
curative agent—especially when fol-
lowed by a brisk, blood-whipping rub 
with a coarse towel. 

Agreeable Friends. 
Animals a r e such agreeable friends 

—ihey ask no questions, they pass no 
vU*4lsm8.—George Eliot. 

Why He Changed Dentists. 
" I thought Doctor Smartwork was 

your dentist." "So he was, but not 
now. Since he has taken to driving 
Ids car he has become so enamored of 
i ts construction and has it so much 
on his mind that he goes at your mouth 
a s if lie were repairing another auto-
mobile."—Judge. 

Where Mutton Is Popular. 
Boston is tho heaviest consumer of 

mutton on basis of population in the 
world, while Philadelphia is a close 
second 
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IN VIEW of the print paper 
famine which is sending many 
publishers to the wall, local 
officiala arc lending their aid 
to stop the waste of printed 

Sapers going on everywhere, 
•ne plan being worked suc-

cessfully in many places, in-
volves the co-operation of the 
schools and is working to their 
benefit and at the same time 
serving a great public need. 
Once a week the pupils bring 
from their homes the ^cumu-
lated newspapers, which are 
bailed and sold and the pro-
ceeds used for the purchase of 
books, pictures statuary, etc., 
for the schools. 1 'ut into action 
here in Lowell, it would soon 
pay for that new piano, at the 
same time giving the pupils a 
good lesson in practical econ-
omy. Let us try it out. 

COG AN DOYLE, E n g l i s h 
novelist and physician, is an-
nounced as a convert to spirit-
ism and to the belief that 
••Spirit intercourse with the 
dead is before long to be prov-
e n , 1 ^ belief which, he states, 
will banish fear of death and 
prove '•An immense consola-
tion when those who are dear 
to us pass behind thc veil." 
T h i s hope of existence beyond 
the grave seems to be basic in 
all religions and sects and with 
that other universal belief in a 
Divine Creator, furnishes com-
mon ground whereon all may 
stand. 

JtM W e t z who is holding 
70,000,000 eggs for a further 
rise in price which has already 
doubled Vis investment, styles 
himself 4>The Rifg King." 
You're wrong, Jim. A fat 
swine lying full length in the 
feed trough is your kind. M Tbe 
E g g Hog!" That ' s your title. 

NOT satisded with reducing 
labor hours from 10 to l) or 8, 
some agitator who probably 
has nothing to lose, proposes a 
five-work-day week, with liv-
ing eipenses piling mountain 
high and no end in sigh t. Why 
not abolish work altogether and 
give everybody a pension? 

WE NOTE t h e arrival of 
Florida strawberries in t h e 
Grand Rapids market for the 
Christmas trade. People who 
can afford them would do bet* 
ter to buy a peck of potatoes 
for others less fortunate. 

A GRAND RAPIDS woman 
paid $25 and costs for selling 
cigarets to boys, which spoiled 
the profits of the sale. It's 
just as well to be careful about 
some things. 

COMING on the top of the high 
print paper prices, the proposed 
increase of newspaper postage 
ought to be named* •A bill to pro-
hibit the publication of news-
papers." 

• • i ^ . 

M K . HUGHES has been nom-
inated for president of the New 
York State Bar association. 
4•No great loss without some 
small gain." 

A TEST conducted by Cleve-
land Moffat, editor and author, 
among fifty men ami fifty 
women of New York city, prov-
ed that with one dollar as a 
temptation, nearly two-thirds 
of the people were honest or be-
lieved that •'Honesty is the best 
policy." This a is better show-
ing than would have been ex-
pected by those who have ad-
vertised for lost articles, par-
ticularly sums of money; but 
perhaps thc world is growing 
better. 

If IT be true, as stated in 
Washington, that doubt of con-
spiracy to boost coal prices no 
longer exists, no punishment 
can be too severe for the men 
responsible for it. Highway 
robl>ery does not approach the 
criminality of these rich men. 
Wholesale murder by torture 
is more like it. "Let the pun-
ishment fit the crime." 

T A K I N G the country as a 
whole the rate of illiteracy is 
down to 10 per cent and still 
rapidly decreasing. Consider-
ing the relatively poor showing 
among the negroes and poor 
whites of the South and the 
constant flood of immigration 
from foreign countries, it is a 
gratifying record. 

THE big daily newspaper 
publishers a r e buying their 
paper supplies at ?3.10 p e r 
hundred weight; while country 
publishers are paying $7.00. 
Remember this when you com-
pare the prices of your dailies 
and weeklies. This is not all 
of the difference, but simply 
the beginning. 

BEFORE being t o o severe 
with users of profanity, Billy 
Sunday should remember that 
few men have such a strong 
vocabulary to draw upon in ex-
pressing themselves as himself. 
One who can talk as Billy does 
has no need to swear. 

N o LICENSE victories were 
won in fifteen Massachusetts 
cities. "Our God is marching 
on!" 

EARLHUNTER 
Phone 127 

Oftoe 

Main Street, West Side 

l ire Verne Freemao w a i a Grand 
RhuMI vtHttor Saturday. 

ure. (Jeorge KUbn nnd daughter 
Mite went shopping lo Grand ttaplde 
la«t week. 

O'Vlo N i i h nt Clfirkevllle vlelted 
htrt enu rhnrlte N •mli Sunday. 

MIM Nellie Klabn attended the 
Tendiere Inetttute a t lonta Saturday. 

There will be a community ObrUt-
inae tree and program a t tb0 Grange 
ball Saturday evening Dfc IKI. 

UiHirge Tuuki'r and wife motored 
tu lon la Saturday. 

Onier Buff of Deuver, Col., In vt*lt-
log blMel«t«r Mr*. Keulwn 1**. 

S t t , TUTCHO 

A backingeougb weakfOM the whole 
eyetum, dralne your energy and gete 
woree If o«*gleuted: your tbroat 1e 
raw, your cbeat achee and you feel 
Hore all over. Uelleve that cold a t 
once with Dr. Klog*e New Dlecovery. 
The Hootblug pine baleame heal the 
Irritated tnenuiraoue, and the aotl* 
neptlc and laxative quallttei kill the 
germe and break up yourcold. Don't 
let a cold lloger. let Dr. Klog'e 
New Dlecovery today a t your drug-
glet, Mo. adv 

E L M D A L B 
Mlie Ktta Loog of near Lake Odea-

Ha vlelied a t the home of Vernon 
Trowbridge the paat week. 

Harry Mead and family were L o w 
ell eboppore Saturday *vontog. 

Weeley Kum le clerking lo A. ('. 
Ilavee'etorc. 

l ire A. A. Cooper of Ureeovllle le 
vlMtlog her daughter Mre. Prcmoot 
Moore aod family for a o todetlolte 
time. 

Mre. i'olly Llvlogetoo a o d d a u g h 
ter Kdytbe aod Nellie Weaver were 
Lake Odeeia vleltore Saturday. 

Cllntoo Schwab aod family at* 
tended the funeral of Mre. George 
Yeiter of oear Lowell Mooday. 

Mre. Edward Clack aod daughter 
of Portland epent Sunday with her 
huiband of thti place. 

M aod Mrt. Wm. Lott and Mr. aod 
Mrs. Kaoeom Moore epeot Sunday 
with Maytleld Heaven and wife ol 
Zlon Hill. | 

The Mlseee Sadie Uarrle, Correao 
Erb, Ireoe Scbwarder a l io Krwln 
Htabl were Lowell eboppen Siitur-
afternoon. 

Mr and Mre. Will Kllle and eon 
Mncef went lo Lowell Mooday. 

Mine Ruth Llnd flpeot lant week a t 
tha home of her uoeie, l « w Schrader, 
near Clarkevllle. 

Mlee Marv Croolnger of Ypallantl, 
MIdn Ruih Whit* of KalnmNi io and 
Leona Roee of Lauetng will epend 
Chrleimaa with home folke. 

A goodly nomber of boye aod glrle 
from here enjoyed a floe day Satur-
day a t the Kent County club meeting 
held lu Grand Kaplde. 

SUM'S IMmil liuH tali. 
Sloao'e Llnlrneot le fl ret thought of 

mothere for bumptf. brulMee and 
epratne that are continually happen-
ing tochlldren. Itqulckly penetratee 
and Moottie* without rubbing. Cleaner 
and more effective than mueey plan-
tern or nliitmente. For rheumatic 
acben, oeuralgla palo ao J that grip-

f»y HoreneMN after colde, Sloan'e Lln-
ment given prompt relief. Have a 

bottle bandy for brulNee. etralne, 
epralneaod all exteroal palo, For 
toe thoueaodn whone work callatbem 
outdoor*, the palun and achen fol-
lowing expoeure are relieved by 
Sloao'e Llulmeot. At all druggliite, 
25c. adv 

S B E L B Y C O R N E R S . 
The Aid eoclety held a t Mra. C. 

(iulifgle'n Wedneeday for dinner wan 
well attended. A If reported a de-
lightful time. 

Tba Young People'e ineetlog held 
Sunday evening wae well attended. 
Leader appointed for nt xt meeting 
wae Wllda Rlcharde. 

Mr. brandy hae returoed to hie 
hooie lo Montaoa. 

Daley Wlotera of Ada epeot the 
pant week with Mr#. Stepheoe 

John Baker la working for Ira 
Weetbrook. 

Earl Vonburg hae returned from 
Ann Arbor where he had a very euc* 
ceeeful operation performed on bin 
eyee. 

s . P. Keynolde bad a nick home 
Saturday. 

PALLAiBURG 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Lang npent 

Friday In Grand Raplde. 
Mre. Morrln Kalward and Norman 

Jamee, w h o In ntaylng there thin 
I winter, epent Saturday In Grand 

O t w i M t B a r t S c W f a r r fcMtn 

Cbrl$fna$ 
1416 

We wish you a Merry ChristmaH. 

Summon back the cherished joys 

and memories of all the Christmas 

days of the past. 

That you may live over again all 

those joys and happy memories, add-

ing to them the joys and happiness 

of the present, and carry the total 

forward with you to those Christ-

mas days of the future is the best 

wish of 

A. L. C o o n s Store 
The Lowell Home of Hart, Scha finer 

A' Marx Clothes 

D I S T R I C T NO. T W O . 
John Au«n1eker nprnt. f rom Satur-

lay until Mondny wi th frlende and 
relative- in Holland. 

Mrs Bck npent over Sunday with 
frlemln lu Orand lUpHn 

Hiram VnnDam -piMit Wednesday 
and Thurnday In Grand Rapid*. 
, M"1, WHl I>ollaway culled un Mrs 
John H a y w o o d Tueeday. 

Mm. Clinton Miller wiin In Lowell 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Geo. Venueer and dnugli ter 
I tertha a n d Sarah Simpson npent 
•iuturdav In Grand Hapldn. 

Mre. I l l r a in VanOam assisted Mrs. 
McCarthy wi th her worx Tuesday. 

Mrs. t!|1uton Miller ami sou L'olllnn 
ipeut S u n d a y a f t e rnoon wi th Mrs 
i l r am Van h u m 

Mre. Karl Speakor of Orion spent 
Wednesday and ThnrMday with her 
elnter, Mrs. Eugene Eng leand (amtl.v. 

Clinton Miller w a e In Loue l lThurs -
day. 

Har ry Kek called on t l lnton Miller 
Wedneeday evenlmr. 

Convincing Testimony 
Given By Many Lowell People* 

Eiperlencen told by Lowell people 
T h o n e w h o have had weak kld-

neyn— 
Who tined Doan'n Kidney IMIIs-
Who found the remedy tKect lve-

Such s t a t e m e n t s pr(»ve meri t . 
Vou m i g h t d o u b t a n u t t e r ntranger . 
Vou munt lielleve Lowell people. 
Hera'n Lowell proof. Verify It. 
Read. Invest igate , lie convinced. 
You'll llnd why Lowel l fo lknMleve 

In lman*e. 
R. C. Smi th , merchan t ta i lor , Low-

ell, nays; " I took hoan 'n Kidney 
Pills when my kidneys were weak 
and I wan nufferlng f rom backache. 
They gave me relief and 1 can s t r o n g 
y recommend thin medicine." 

Price 50c, a t all dealern Don' t 
almply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'n Kidney IMIls—the name t h a t 
Mr. Smi th h a d . Fos ter Mllburn 
Co., Prope. , Kutfalo, N, V. 

Council Proceedings. 
Regular meet ing of the common 

council of t h e village of Lowell, held 
In the council roomn Dec. K um;. 

Meeting called t o o rder by Pres. 
Wlnegar a t .y2r» p. m. 

rrusteen p re wnt. A reba r t , Kellogg, 
Lee. Mange, McKay a n d Weekee. 

Mlnutee of l as t regular meeting of 
Dec. 1 read a n d app roved . 

Street commiss ioner ' s r epor t s for 
the weeks end ing Dec.!»and 1«5. read 
a n d ordered placed on (We. 

On mot ion by t rus tee Mange, sup-
ported by t rus tee Arehar t , the fol-
lowing bills were a l lowed: 

Lhuit iV: POWKH 
F. .1 Mc.Mahon 
.'lyde F o r e m a n 
Melvln Kingdom 
Mabel Charles 
F. E. William•< 
I 'has. Morrle 
10 Rldgewa.v 
E. Ridge w a y 
Thoii. Morris 
Mrs. F. E. Williams 
W. C. Rogers 
(Jeo. Murray 
F. L. Ket-cb 
'hrls Helm 

R A. H o a g 
Wm. Cholerton 
A. T . Knowlson <'o. 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co 
Champion It lower and F. Co. 
Plie F. LIIHSCII • "a. 
Fos to r la inc. L a m p Dlv. 
Alolph f.eltelt Iron Works 
Frank R Chase 
Capitol Elet*. Sunplv t 'o 
WentlngliOUHe Klec. A Mfg Co. 
C. J . Lltscher Elec. Co. 
c i ty State li-ink 

CASCADE 
Clyde Vanetter Ishomefrom Hiram 

college to spend the Oolldaye with 
hie parente. 

Mre. Clyde Wattereon spent the 
week end with her aunt Mre. Lane 
Cook In Grand Raplde. 

Cascade Grange held Its election of 
offlcere a t Ita regular meeting Dec. 7. 

Mre. Eunice Shuman received word 
of the death of her brother-in-law, 
Wm. Shuman a t his home InSebewa, 
laet Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Orlop and Mrs. Elmer Kilmer were 
In attendance at the funeral Thurs-
day, 

Harold Wattereon, w h o la attend-
ing the Cnlverelty of Michigan, will 
spend the holidays with his parents. 

NOPTHTOWELL 
Clyde KInyon of Grand Rapids 

spent Sunday with hie wife and chil-
dren of Lowell. 

Mre. Iva Scranton of Grand Rap-
lde vlalted Mr. and Mrs. L Jacobson 
and her little eon Merl Thursday. 

Mrs. Jamea Malcolm and grandson 
John Wlngateleft Saturday for De* 
trolt where they will epend Christ-
mas. 

Mre. Elroy Scbwarder and daugh-
ter Letba were In Lowell Tueeday. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Mr. Wunch, Mayor of Muulelng, 

and Clarence Wllley of the same place 
are visiting a t the home of Ed Botch-
kiss. 

North Bell school closed Friday 
night for three weeks on account of 
whooping cough 

Miss Myrtle Baker returned to 
Grand Rapids Saturday after a three 
weeks visit here. 

Miss Ruth Llnd of Alto visited her 
uncle Lew Schrader a few days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison of 
Greenville visited over Sunday with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Schrader. 

Reudolf Roth has accepted the 
pastorate of a church at Atlanta, 
Northern Michigan. He preaches at 
t w o appointments. 

Born t o Mr. and Mrs- Charles Ellis 
recently a boy. 

Win. Allen and wife have purchaeed 
the George Whitman property. 

Mrs. Dan Weaver and Angellne 
Kautfman were Grand Knpldn vleltore 
Thursday. 

Will Neeb and family of South 
Campbell visited Sunday with their 
daughter Mrs. EH Miller and hus-
band. 

Charles Llndeley w h o Is working 
a t Lansing, spent Sunday with hie 
family of thin place. 

Wonu Hike CkiMrn fretfii. 
If your child cries out In sleep, Is 

nervous, puny and listless, he may 
b3 a victim of worms. Begin treat-
ment a t once with Klckapoo Worm 
Killer This candy lazat lvoln tablet 
form kills the worm and removea It 
quickly aod easily. Don't permit 
y o o r child's developmeot t o be re-
tarded by the continued draining of 
nlH vitality by worms. Get Klckapoo 
Worm Killer a t your druggist, 25c. 

W E S T B O W N E 
Claude Ellle and friend of Jackson 

are spending their Christmas vaca-
t ion with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter EUln. 

Mrs. Duncan Roee and t w o soon 
vlalted laat week with her mother 
and sister in Grand Rapldn. 

The young people of West Bowoe 
are preparlog a line program and 
Christmas tree for Saturday night. 
Everyone welcome. 

"ASMnehi 
Cvery Drop?9 

Oct n can today from 
your hardwaro or sro* 
cory dealer. 

Raplde, the latter to eee bis mother. 
A phone meesage from A. G. Steketee 

of tne Raplde etated tha t hie young-
est brother. Leander W., passedawav 
Saturday afternoon of heart failure 
He wae a son of George G. Steketee 
and had recently purchaeed the lab 
oratory of hie father for the continu-
ance of the patent medlclnee. He bad 
never married and lived a t home 
The eudden death of L, W. hae come 
an a eevereebock to Mr. Steketee who 
burled his wife a year a g o aod feels 
deeply the sorrow a t his advanced 
age. Sympathy le extended to the 
bereaved family. 

Oney Burns of Keene has purchased 
the timber on the late Wm. Sherrard 
farm of Godfrey Orcehes,preseot own 
er, and started cutting Monday. It 
wae about the laet piece of lirst 
growth timber lo* this vicinity and 
wae very much prliad by Mr. Sher 
rard, Sr. 

Elmer Lane of Pontlac, a cousin of 
Floyd Laug, came Saturday to ppeoi 
Jhrletmas a t their home. 

Word received from Ann Arbor 
eta toe that Mrs. Frank Jones had one 
of her eyee operated upon last Wed 
nesday and they can tell lu t w o jreekH 
time what more will have t o be doue. 

Otis Powell went t o Belding last 
Wedneeday t o try hie luck a t factory 
work and will board with hie sister. 
He hae made his home a t J . E. Tow-
er's for the laet nine years coming 
Into the home a t the age of 8. 

Mrs. Charlie Zihm epent eeveral 
days lant week at the home of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Heater of Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Steketee of the 
Rapids Joined J £ . Tower and wife 
a t Lowell Thureday night and to-
gether they attended the Hungarian 
orchestra at the City hall. A. G. ant 
wife returned home Friday. 

Jacob Miller and family moved last 
week from the Denny bouse to the 
house they recently moved and re-
paired on their own farm. 

Saves cn Help. 
"WOtaen seem successful In husl 

ness." 
"They have advantages. A woman 

can keep a set of books and a card In 
dex In her head."—Leuisvllle Courier 
J e u m l . 

GKNBB.U. I ljM» 

E. C. Walker 
Harvey t laysnier 
Walker and Hayes 
CmisumerH P o w e r t o. 
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St ree t Fund 
W. E. Rogers 
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Walter GlbHon 
F. IJ McKay 
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*125 40 
On motion by trust* «• Mange, sup-

ported by t ru s t ee Weekes, council 
a l j i u r n e d . 

II L Shute r , Clerk. 

Poultry 
W e d 
We will cell for tame at 
eny time. Jint phone Cilz. 
No. 156, Lowell, that's all. 

Blgketi Prlca Paid. 

meats 
Trah, Salt, Snoktd and 

Cooked 
At Reasonable Price,. 

Claude Staal 
East Side market 

For l a t h e r iind S o n 
3 6 0 PICTURES 
8 0 0 ARTICLES 

KACH MONTH 
on ALL NEWS STANDS 

I S Cents 

POPULAR 
MECHANICS 

VMTTDI SO YOU CAN URDEKSTAND IT 
. .An the Cnfat Events In Mechanics. 
Enrtjeerttii and Invention throughout 
the world, are described in an interest-
in t manner, a t they , occur. 3.000.000 
readen. each month. 
thee Vetsi2 0 r*«*» ewh t*ii»M<y 
TTT m9*m9 andbeitwwayitortothlnfwia 
the (hop, «nd how to make repairs at homo. 

•Ports •nd.play. Largely conatrurtife; tell* 
now to Dnlla boats, motorcycles, wireluas. etc 

f l U t A U i Y 11,000 NtWI lEALDtt 
As* ysur i*ler to shsw yea s copy; If net ronWhl.nt 

5r,» , U n i ' ••nd II.M fer a year's .ubMnptiun. •r HftMB cents fpr currMtiuue to the publitken. 
Cstakfus ef Mechaniĉ  leeks free on requeit. 
POPUUK MICWANICS MAQAZINE 

e North Mlchlca.. Avohmo, Chloago 

Universal Advance In Newi-
peper Prices After Jan. 1. 

After tli« llrnt of the year the 
price of the Grand Rapids Herald | 
will be #.'1.00 |Mir year; thn Michi-
tfMn Fanuor will uro io T^c |»i»r 
yoar; pi'Hcticnlly nil pnblifalitmH 
will lii> foioeil it> prico incieHtfOH 
by the exhoiliitant cust of white 
mjier. I'ntil .lanuary the foU 
owiii^oi>»lit ufft'i'.-H nn The Led^r 

and lloralil will hold tfuod: 
No. 1—Lowell Ledger and Urand 

ItapMs lli ra ld , <ine yea r encb, rev-
u la r prlee #1 00. 11 trKtiln price |:l.:ii». 

No. 2—l/edtfef, MeraM, Michigan 
•'armer, People 's Topul ' i r Montbly, 
loiue Life, reurnlur value $5.00, bar-

icaln price, 1:1.55. 
No. il—Ledger, Herald. Mlebltcati 
a rmer . T o d a y ' s MatrHxIne. Home 
'Ife, reirular value $5.2'i, bnrKaln 

price Jfn.uo. 
No, 4—Ledger, Herald , MlrblKiin 

fa rmer , F ru i t t i rower , Home Life, 
•eurnlar value 75, ba rga in price, 
151.55, 

No. 5 - L e d g e r , HeraM, Farmer ' s 
ftevlew, T o d f ^ ' s M a g n i l n e , Woman ' s 
World, Home Life, regular velue 
fn.lt), ba rga in price #:i.00. 

No. tl—Ledger, Hera ld , People's 
Home . lournal . T o d a y ' s Mngiixtne, 
Met 'all 's Mag<i /.tiie, regular value 
|5.50. brirgaln price $:» 70. 

No. 7—Ledger, Herald and Croco* 
illle Wreueb—six Imndy tools In one 

barga in price $:l.tj0. 
No. *—ledger , Herald and three, 

olefee butcher ing set—skinning knife, 
butcher knife, H1.\ Inch high g r a d e 
blades, carefullv tempered, g r o u n d 
a n d polished, beech bandies, ex t r a 
la rge headed brass rlvete. fully war-
r a n t e d , ba rga in price 70. 

LEDGER-PRESS NOTICE 

Ledger Readers Take Notice, 
Press Goes to $3.00 per Yeer. 

Thc following letter from The 
(irand Rapids I'ress advises us 
of an incn^asc ia rates iH'glnninjr 
lanuary 20. 

We knew this increase was 
coming (itsimplv had to come). 
However, Thel/Ml^ercan protect 
many of its subscribers il" they 
will act at once. Don't wait but 
come in now at the £2.00 per 
year rate. If your subscription 
expires in a few weeks come in 
and ronew a t oru-e and save * 1.00 

The Ledger. 
C ' o l ' V O F THE P l l E S S liKTTEIt, 

Loweli lied^er. 
(lentlemen:—We l ie^to advise 

you that Tlio Press will increase 
its subst ription rates on the K 
'' 1). irom $2 00 per year lo 
•̂ •l.OO jjer year. $1.00 for six 
months. 

As publishers you know tills 
action is forced upon us by the 
increased costs to every news-
paper, and that nearly till the 
papers in the country have in-
creased their rates. 

Trusting to receive your kind 
co-operation, wo remain. 

Sincerely yours. 
The (Irand Rnpuls I'ress. 

According to above instruc-
tions the regular price of The 
Ledger ami Press after .lunuary 
20, will be ^4.50: but prior to 
that time The Iledger's agree-
ment with The Press will save 
you ^l. The present price of 

will be good until January 
20—not later. Don't wait. Don't 
delay. We positively can not 
accept orders after that date at 
the present price, iiet in under 
the wire at once. 

(Jood on R. F. D. only. 
P. S —The Press, l^edger and 

Michigan Farmer all one year for 
.*vl.lO till January 20. Alter 
that date the price will be more. 

Some Other Clubs. 
Ledger aud Toledo Blade, $1.75. 
Ledger and Michigan Farmer , SI.75. 

Note; The Fa rmer will advance t o 
75c per year February 1: but thle 
club price wi lh The Ledger will c o n -
t inue tor s i i no time. Fo r Farmer-
Ledger subucrlbers a special lot of 
ba rga in clubs In niagn-/.tnes and 
paper s ore offered.* Ask for list. 

The Ledger, Today ' s Maira/.lne. 
W o m a n ' s World. Home Life a n d 
Better Fa rming , all one yea r for $1.75 

Ledger and i i rand Haplds News 
$•>. 1.). 

l a addi t ion t o above. The Ledger 
will f o r w a r d subscr ipt ions t o o ther 
newspapers a n d magaz 'nes for Us 
o w n p a t r o n s a t wholesale ra tes . , 

Ptpalmr Utaehmniea of fin no prcm/ums; 40*$ not Join in "clubbing •fftr,,'' and 
.§m»l9y* s# flieitort le mbttrbtiont 

P A R N E L L . 

Mies Kilt ie Malone Is In t i rand 
Kaplds. Her nephew, Artloir Han-
nab , underwen t an opera t ion for 
(ippendlcltls Sunday . 

Miss K a t e H o w a r d h a s returned 
lionie from a n extended visit w i th 
relat ives in K a n s a s City. 

T o m Drlscoll left Tuesday for Los 
Angeles, Cal*. where be will spend t h e 
win te r with his sister, Mrs. Kane. 

Mr Ackennan and family of Kent 
Ulty have moved Into t he Drlscoll 
apa r tmen t s . Mr. Ackerman !s em-
ployed ax sex ton for Hev. .lohn E 
Troy . 

CoistiNtkM Ciises M Skii. 
A dull and pimply skin Is due t o a 

slugglsli bowel movement . Correct 
thlrt condit ion and clear y o u r com 
plexton with f i r . King's New Life 
IMIls. This mild laxa t ive taken a t 
bedt ime will assure you a full, free, 
uor ^rlpbitf movHrnent lu the morn 
Ing. Drive o u t t ne dull, listless feel 
Ing resulting f rom overloaded Intes-
tines and slugglHh liver. O *t a bo t t l e 
t o d a y . At all druggis ts , 25i;. adv 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-

b a t e Court for t he County of Kent . 
A t a session of said cour t , held a t 

the p r o b a t e office, t i i t b e d t y of Grand 
Kaplds, In snld county, on the U t h 
day of I)..'cemb3r, A. I)., 1016. 

Present : Hon El l iot t I). Prescot t , 
Acting J u d g e of P roba te . 

In t he m a t t e r of thees ta teo f Henry 
'»V Booth , deceased. 

Ada 11 )oth Wlllard having filed In 
said courtAher peti t ion p ray ing t h a t 
the admls t r a t l on of suld es ta ie be 
g ran ted t o David G. Mange or t o 
some o the r sui table person. 

I t 1h ordered, t l m t the 5th day of 
. l anua ry , A.D.1017, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t said p r o b a t e office, 
be und Is hereby appoin ted for bear-
log said pet i t ion; 

I t Is fu r the r ordered. T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of th is order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous t o said day of 
hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, a news-
poper printed and circulated In said 
coun ty . 
A t rue copy. El l iot t l>. Prescot t , 

Acting Judge of P roba te . 
J o h n Dal ton. 

Register of P r o b a t e . 2D 

" W - A - I S T T I B I D I 
VEAL CALVES and POULTRY 

Good Prices Paid. 

RUFUS GREGORY 
Jones Marke^Lowell 

Tfursery Stock 
THE N. Pe HUSTED CO. have on hand 
the time-tried varieties of Fruit Trees, 
consisting of • 

Jtpples, S*lums, !Poarsf tPeachos, 

Sirawborries, Silackberrios, 

jRaspboirios 

and a general line of Ornamental Stock, 
TREES. ROSES, SHRUBBERY and FLOW-
ERS for sale at reasonable prices for the 
spring delivery 1917, at the old stand 

Office and packing grounds near 

Srand Vrunk 'Depot, XoweU, Tffich, 
Buy Fall-bearing Strawberries grown at 
home and known to be productive and of 
good varieties. 

<lO. V. ffiurras 
Citizens tPhonc 

lS3~3r 

Sonera/ Tl/anagor. 

jCowoU, TJftch. 

]E 

i s S i s c - r £ " ; 1 ' s ; 

From Tongue to Beater 
It Pleases Owners 

l l / E believe so thoroughly in the LOW CORN KING 
" spreader that we are sure you will like it in 

every detail. You can't help being interested in a ma-
chine with an 8«foot wide spread from a 45*inch box. 

As for.tln* rest: Plie Low COMI Klnv has a sturdy, steel frame. It is 
jilHi heavy eiiouM'li for^ooil hactiou and to standyeart*of liaid iiKt*. Vei, 
it is liaht in draft and »,asy on tin' luii'st*s Iki jiusc the roller bearing roa-
st rnetion and tlH* front trurk- which pivvent toii^iic lushinu'. rhftlinV'r 
••ntiais in the rear whwin !»r.»vt'i:l flinj^iu^ and allow •»v«*n Hpreading on 
turns, bcuaiiKe the iM'ati.Tdoes nm s tupou turns. The iM-alt-r and apron-
driving ineclninisni i.s siiii|ile ami strong. A slutted roller . rushes lumps 
and handles high londs. Tin- box IS low for .MSN loadinu. 

tt'e IK'lieve strongly in Low Corn Klaar desiyu. . oustnat ion and ser-
vice. Will you drop in when you ran and study tln-s.* and the ot her points ' 
We hofM' you will. 

GARFIELD & BROWN 
MOSELEY. MICH. 

CHEVROLET 

NEW PRICE $490 
C O M P L E T E L Y E Q U P P E D 

This is the famous model "Four-Ninoty"' tha t cold a t ^500. It has elec-
tric lights and starter , and a t the pruv is tJie best motor value ever offered. 

I M M E D I A T E D E L I V E R I E S 

Thomas Morris 
PHONE e 

Fors /anil Pells wanted 
Highest Market Prices Also Paid 

For Junk, All Kinds 
Sell to the highest payer by the honest scale. Follow* 

ing prices paid: 
Old Irohe 30c percwt . g jH 
Rags $1.25 per cwt. 
Paper - 25c per cwt. 
Magazines and books - 50c per cwt. 
Rubbers 5c per lb. 
If you have no way to deliver it, call me and I will 

come after it. Also buy Hides, Furs and Pelts and pay 
highest market prices. 

New and Used Furniture and Househood 

Goods bought and sold 

SAM RICE. 
American Store, one door east Lowell State Bank. 
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THE PEOPLE'S [01011 
|*ruv» All Th lnus Hold l-asi i lmi 

Which IN liood." 
IMttor Luil^er: 

For the nifirrlcd mini who thtnkH 
lie c.Hiinut Ket ».lofnc wltliont drtnk. 
thb followInu: iKHiii/ui'i-t'-d hmh mcaiiM 
of freHlotu from tin'houd/iuf i-> llif 
ifilnrMi. M u r l a hjiIihiii In .vour own 
huUMi*. lit* thfi oiil> ruutomer Vuii'il 
Imve i.o JltTHhi' In im.v 'ilvc >mir 
wife t w o iloil'irt* cxi ra to inijk a K'il-
Ion of whlhky ami rt'mcmi.i-r Dut-
a re nlxty-ulno drink* In a uallun 
liny your drlnkn from no one Imt 
you r wife, itml llie tlmo tin; lirnt 
glilloii IH Kom.1 HIH* w HI luiM' four dot-
lnrt«iiini liM.v iM-ntH to i 'ut Into Hit* 
liiiUk HlHl t w o dollarn to Htnrl loif-
IllfMM Htfutn. (Slie cun l l imw In some 
drtukH on tin1 Iioiihc. ) Sliould > ou 
llv« ten yearn ami fonllnui ' to l»u.\ 
bno'Z* from In-r aud tlu u dli- with 
Mitikei* In your Wooti*, Hhi- ulll liav 
i'UuiikIi money to hur.v vou dtrontly. 
eduuttte your chUiinn, liu.v »i lioiihi-
and lot. Marry a dtci'nl man and 
oilU thinking a b o u t > on I'lillrrl.v 

| ('opted. 
Thin IH for tlionu ^ ho arc u'thiK tt» 

liMive tlitu tiome otln-r Matt' Inrau c 
.Mtehlican wi'iit dry 

K t ' E N E CENTER. 
Mri?. .li.nieH il ilrd han koiii-lo <1 

Mary'H lionpKal. ••rami linpIdH, fur 
nn operat ion. 

( j rai idma Hoover I* very Hi. 
Mr. ami Mr*, (lip < arr ntl indeil 

the funeral of her hroih-rV wife, Mrn 
I'hll Monks, In Saranac last Weilne* 
day. 

Mary Iialler of (liand HmpIiIh, cnnM* 
Inline yeHterday t o f p e m i n few da>N 

Hev.* I'.-et/. and wife of Saranae, 
were dinner Kue<dM of Mr. and Mrs, 
l-irneHt I'li ekncy Tuenday. 

Mr. Kit'/, and non of lirand UuphlM 
culled at the Iioiucp of I". I' Wllkli;-
H(.n and NV. It. Itowen Sunday. 

Seventeen new a u t on p a n n e d 
(hroiiuh Keen" Monday aflernoon. 

('laticcy Shoup of l.nke (i.lenna.ln 
niMMidliiK a few dayn with hln uncle 
Mart in t'ox'i* a t luiliert UrocU'n. 

Mr. and Mm. r i a , \ toa C'lhoon of 
I'otterH CornerH and Mr und Mr* 
Frank l»anle|rt were enteriMlneil with 
a r a ldd t dli.ner a t Koliert ilrouk'n 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mm. I rnnk Carr were 
called to Sonih l.owell rn-enlly by 
the lllnenn of 1". I' Sweet. He Ih re 
ported better now. 

Abe and Sam S tmrlch, ftock b u j 
em of (Jrand Uapldn. r-tnM at ih** 
Wllklnnon home N'onday nUl.i. 

Mm. Alvlra l l a r r l r ^ l o n If wnrkliiK 
for Mm, M i r iha Ad'Uim. 

^ v o n n m l l y vou will h ike T l i r 
U u l p ' r . W h y n o t imw? 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
Ity local n p p l l c a l l o n i , a i t h e y c a n n o t r e a c h 
tin- aiiuaeul p o r t i o n o l t h v c a r . T h r r u lit 
o n l y o n o w a y to e u r o c a t a r r h a l d e a f n r M , 
n n a t h a t In b y a c o n i t l t u t l u n n l r e m e d y . 
Ciitnrrhnl Is c a u s e d by a n I n -
llnmod c o n d i t i o n of t h o m u u o u i l ln ln i r o f 
t h o E i i B t u c h l u n T u b e W h e n t h l i t u b e I I 
InllnnK-tl you hnvu a r u m b l i n g s o u n d o r lm< 
p i r t e c t h i a r l n g , a n d w h e n i t I i e n t i r e l y 
cloBed, I>. ufncKi I i t h u r e m i t . U n l e u t h u 
I n l l u n i i n a t l o n c a n bi; r e d u c e d a n d t h l i tube 
r e i t o n d t o I t i n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n , h e a r i n g 
wi l l b o d e s t r o y e d f o r e v e r . M a n y c a i e i o f 
deafntBi nr<> c a u i e d b y c a t a r r h , w h i c h li 
un In l lu in i 'd c o n d i t i o n of t h c m u e o u i i u r -
faoeB. I l a l l ' i C a t a r r h M e d l u l n e o c t i t h r u 
t h e b l o o d on t h e m u c o u s m r f a c e i of t b v 
•yntein. 

W e wi l l kIv>; O n e H u n d r e d D o l l u r i f o r 
a n y c a i e i>f f a t a r r h n l O e a f n e i i t h a t c a n n o t 
be c u r e d b y l l u i r a C a t a r r h M e d i c i n e . Clr» 
c u l u n f ro iv All l ^n iKt r l i l i , 76c. 

y. J CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 

i i R A T T A N CRNTICR 
The Dantern l o d g e met a t the 

(J'anMe ha l :Sa tu rday . Owlnicto the 
cold and ntormy weather thea t te i id-
a nee waw very nmall. The next three 
regular laictlnuH will be held 111 tlie 
day Hine ami dinner nerved at noon. 

Mm, Fred Howard of Detroit In vlti* 
UIIIK her mother, Mm. Lavlna llrookH, 
and nlrtter, Mm. Harley Weller. 

IVank Mutlce and .lultuMOiuiier are 
ciiitltiK wood for l.ee . lakeway. 

I .em lie I r.rookn celebrated hln 77th 
bir thday Friday Hlnchlldren, F. L. 
I'.'ookn II ml Mm r i a > t o n Davlen, and 
famlllen hpent the day with him. 

Minn Katherlne ijatiiitin ot the Kal-
ntmi/.oo Normal Is npeiidluic the holt-
dayH a t home. 

Mendanten Harry rhuinpnon and 
A F, l l i irbano were I? IdltiK vlnltom 
Monday. 

o u r nchool N preparhiK u Christ 
man p rogram for Friday af ternoon. 

Ilowland Ponovan IIHM a new Ford 
Minn Kate Iii-nnlter of Meldlllg npent 

Sunday a t home. 
Mr. and Mm .1, T, Seelhttcliof«>raml 

ISapldn ••pent Sunday with Mm Kit-
He Kngle. 

A L T O N . 
Laura Andrews Ford entered the 

honpll -il a t Urand Uapldtn for •m op-
erat ion for goitre. 

i 'harien Davis and Martin a t tended 
the thea te r at U.'ldlng Monday even-
ing. 

Mnurlce Trumbull wan In Lowell 
on hunlnertt* Monday. 

Dell Ford In III. 
(i enn Ford In laid up with blood 

potnon In hln foot. 
The It ui ml to Win club waH well 

a t tended a t Frank Keech's lant week 
and all had HII enjoyable evening. 

The Ladle* Aid which wan held 
with Mm. blanche Frandneo lant 
Wednenday wan largely a t tended In 
nplle of tin; weather. 

The ••leaner meeting held a t H. U. 
DIVIH' lant Sa tu rday evening wan 
«i j »\ ed by a large ntitulier and lie-
fldcn Installing the olllcem they Inl-
tl ited tbree new metnliem. 

Sam Davtn of Smyrna wan a guent 
of Dorun i.'hiirch Sunday. 

$1:75 FOUil MOHTHLY MAGMINES $ 1 . 7 5 
And Gup Paper-AI! One Yccr 

i/-» Q ' V x n o M E L l F E 

''"•rii 
ociui/s ,vr 

n . J*: 

yN sV,"( : i | i | 1 

Get The Most For Your Money 
Sctul your snl)!.ci ipilon to our paper at once, ami wo will ^ive you a year 

auhscripiion to tlic-se splunditl magazines for only 2'> cents udJitionul, The extra 
quarter brings you $l.3r) worth ol" staudurd mtt^aitNes. 

This oiler is open to old and new suhsenher;. If you are ulready a sub 
soriber to uny of these mu^a/.incs, your suhsoription will he extended one year 
from date of expiration. 

1 ids offer also includes a FRlilL dress pattern. When you receive your first 
copy of Today's, select any dross putt'?ni you dot.ire, send your order to Today's 
Magazine, fcivin& them the siv.e und muuber ol' the pattern ond they will send it 
lu you free of charge. 

Never before has any newspaper heen ublo to ofler magazines of such hi^h 
character ut this price. Wo are proud of this oliir und we ur>,e you to talce 
advantage of it ut once. 

$ 1 . 7 5 Send Ycyr Order Before Yoa Fcrgaill $-1 
The Magazines Will Slop Pfomplly When Time Is J L = -
HeVOWMRM 

Mm. Went Mitchell ut Alma wmi a 
gU"Ht a t WIIIIm J'urdy'fl Sa tu rday 
between trains. 

Mm. ThomaH of H-ldlng spent Sun-
day here w ith her hmdian' ' . 

We are having very neverecold and 
ntormy weather and tdelnhn are n >w 
ruunlag. 

r . Wigging went t o Heldlng Mon-

^The infan t uon of Mr. and Mm, 
Clyde Purdy , formerly of thhi place 
but now of Alma, died lant Friday 
und wait brought bere for funeral 
and burial Monday af ternoon a t 
AIton church and eemetery, conducted 
hv Hev A M, l / i sh tif Lowell. They 
have the sympa thy of their many 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Kroyf were 
guests ol her parents Mr. aud Mrs t', 
Wlifglns Sa tu rday night and Sunday. 

Ci orge Kellogg In visiting his sinter 
In New York s t a te , .lames I'helps Is 
doing chores for hltn. 

Wll ard Trumbull of Woahlngton 
vlulled his uncle Maurice lant week 

SOUTH V l i R G B N N K ^ 
Adelle It •nnet, Marlon Itoth, Ktba 

Itlcliardsmi. Uaymond Hkeldlng, Fre-
da, F r i t / a n d I'aul Wltteabaeh and 
Willie Holh a t tended Hoy«'fund 
ijlrls* club day In (Srand Kaplds lust 
Sa tu rday . Willie Itoth took a red 
rlblion In the liean g rowing contest . 
All the children enj i.ved a very pleas-
a n t time. 

Mr. and Mrs. All-in Itennett re-
turned f rom Lansing Sa tu rday . 

Freda Wlttenhach spent Sunday 
with Miss F.velyn Kra f t a t her home 
In i i rand Kaplds. 

The Misses Hosa and Freda Hoth 
ai d . lohanna and Marie WltU'iihach 
were (Srand Huplds shoppers on Sat-
u rday . 

Albert Antonldes took dinner with 
Fh-lst Wlttenbach Monday. 

The children of Vergennes Dls t No 
7 and Ada Dlst. No. 4 will give their 
n i r l s t m a s exercises a t the Vergennes 
(Jrange hall on S a t u r d a y evening 
Dec, 2JI. All parents and friends a re 
Invited t o a t t end . 

Sam Skeldlng and family and War-
ner Hoth were In (irand Ha plds Sat-
urday af ternoon. 

MORSE LAKG 
A Merry Christ mas t o all the Led-

readers. 
ICImer Velter Is slowly Improving. 
There will lie a Chris tmas tree a t 

the church S a t u r d a y evening the Sftd. 
A good p rog ram has been a r ranged 
by the p rogram committee. 

Miss Nett le Thorn i s of Los Angeles, 
' all., made u speedy tr ip t o Michigan 
to a t t e n d the funeral of her sinter 
Mrs. tie' rge Velter, 

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs, Ally 
( a r r and Fred Hindi of Keene motored 
to the home of Frauii Fatrchllds 
where they spent the day . Wm, 
Falrchllds returned home with them 
and remained until Monday, 

A number from this scbool dis tr ict 
are quite ill with sore t h r o a t and 
pink eye. 

Miss L a u r a M. Fuderhlllof Oaklleld 
w a s a guest of her sinter Mm. W. 
Kiel last Sunday. 

The sad news of the dea th of Mrs. 
(ieorge Velter eame a s a shock t o her 
neighbors aud friends, a s she seemed 
to be ga in ing af ter a t wo weeks 111-
ntss With pneumonia. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Hev. I'ar-
shall, burial a t Whitney ville. 

L t s t S a t u r d a y the small boys 
from this school distr ict , who entered 
the bean contes t were Carrol Klahn, 
F. lwa rd I ' a t t l son aud b in Hrannln, 
all went t o ( i rand Haplds where the 
f ru i t s of their labor were placed on 
exhibition under tl-e supervision of 
County Agent 11, Smith Little Kd-
ward i ' u t l l son received the four th 
prly.". This serins t o lie the right 
move In the right way t o keep our 
boys on the farm by encouraging 
them lu agriculture. 

Conlinentfll Motors 
Charcoal Iron 

nichigan Sugar 
American Box Board 
Citizens Telephone 

We have active markets 
in all Ktocks. Ask us for 
bids and offers. 

Kusterer 
Hllllker A 

Perkins 
Michigan Truit Building 

Grand Rapidi, Mich. 
I ilizeiis iM.Vi-111'T Hell M -.Mar. 

C . & f \ . N E > W S s e r v i c e 
THE HOME TRIO MafaiiM-S DrMi PatUrnt All for a Dollar 

HERE'S THE OFFER 
» M "j MeCall's Magiulne. I year 

wi th lo c«nt M^'all DreM P a t t e r n * 
Housewife. I year 
T o d a y ' s Mags/ lne, I j e a r 

wi th May Manton Drs t t P a t t e r n * 
Publisher*! Price 

OUR PRIOI 

$1.22 
f e r All Three 

...|L,5U 

. . K f o ' M e C a l l ' s M a f a s l M Aod T o d a i s l U f M i i i H In t h e a b o v i u f f s r s limy c h o o s e f r o m bur l l r s t 
•py a l i r e sn F a t t o r u f r e e by s e o d l o f s t w o e t n t s u m p r s q u s s t d i r e c t t o t h e p u b l i s h e r s . 

:*) 
.."iO 

C H A S E . & f l S t i L E Y 

1000 V O T E S 
given in the Library Contest for 
each dollar paid 

THE LEDGER 
for subscriptions old or new. Votes 
also given for job printing and 
advertising. 

i 

FOH SALKt 'HKA I ' - t i o o d home near 
Methodist church Inijiilre of 10. A. 
Anderson. HOtf 

FOH SALK—iS iod seasoned body 
oak wood, also hay ; delivered on 
shor t notice, ( ieorge M. Parker , 
phone 1S1. 

FOH SALK—Thoroughbred Barred 
Hock cockerels, (ieorge 1). Clarke, 
Lowell, H. H 2 21) J 

FOH SALIC—|4<H)reposessed Kimball 
p iano, used one year. Must sell 
cheap. Write Kimball, care ol 
Ledger. 2sp 

FOH SALE (•IIKAP—Work horse, 
Lowell ( i ranl te Works. 

FOH SALK—Milch cow 7 years old. 
due t o freshen In February. Also 
one Victor White boa r t w o years 
old lu March. Has t aken blue rib 
bon a t fair . A. Vel/.y, Box 7. 

WANTKU—SOO.OOO feet ot No. 1 com-
mon and lietter elm c a n t s 4l

t Inches 
thick. Will accept th is green f rom 
the log In car loads o r smaller lots. 
Michigan Hent Him Ac Basket Co., 
Lowell, Mich. c oO 

The Lowell Magazine Exchange 
A Free Public Utility 

o:Mott ''Good Reading Matter In 
Every Home." 

You are invite .o co-operate and share in the bene-
fits and privilege of contributing to the pleasure, 
comfort and be «lit of others, some of whom may 
not be as fortunate r yourself. 

TH LAN: 
Instead of junking your read magazines, bring them 
to the Exchange and help yourself from the shelves. 
If you have none of your own, this plan is for you all 
the more. Come and select such magazines as ap« 
peal to you. Take them home and after reading 
return them, while fit for circulation, and take 
more. Nothing to pay—just come. 

THE PLACE: 

The LOWELL LEDGER OFFICE 
Open during business hours. 
Don't bother the printers, 
just help yourself. 

WANTED—To con t r ac t for fifteen 
cords green s tove wood for spr ing 
delivery. Apply a t l edger ofllce. 

LOGS WANTED—Highest cash paid 
for good elm logs. Michigan Brnt 
Him & Basket Manufactur ing Co., 
Lowell, Mich. tf 

FOUND—Between Eber Compton ' s 
and Electric Light p lan t , bunch of 
keys. Owner can recover same a t 
l edge r ofllce by paying lor this adv 

LOST—Last week, a gold bar re t te , 
set wi th pearls. Finder please 
leave a t Lasby ' s s tore. 2Np 

Osteopathic Physician 
Coming to Loweli 

Dr. L. I). Bennedlct, g r a d u a t e of 
Des Moines Still College of Ostepathy, 
Des Moines, l o w a , of Ave years ' ex-
perience In active practice, will visit 
Lowell every Thursday . T rea tmen t s 
will be given a t you r o w n home. 
His price Is | l 50 per t r ea tment . 

Call or wr i te Dr. Benedict a t Ionia 
for appoin tment o r notify P. C. Free-
man. 

Educational Day. 
Tucfldityafternoon the clover 

l/'itf club UMseinbled ut the home 
of Mrs. I. T. Weldoti. After a 
short IiusIiichshcsmIou uuder the 
sti|iemHioii of the preHident, Mrs. 
A. (i. I'eekhaiu, the chairman of 
the day, Mrs. V . Iv White, took 
eliartreoi' the program: 

Piano duet. "Danse Cubaiue,'" 
Mesdames Weekes and Hodges. 
They responded to ttu encore. 

A very interesting and instruc-
tive tepnrt of the International 
kecreation Congress which was 
held in (irand Ittipids wan ren-
deml by Mrs. II. J. Coons. 

Vocal s o l o , ''One Kleetinc: 
Hour," Mrs. U. T. Ford. Ke-
sponded to an encore, The Sun 
shine of Your Smile.'' 

All sang 4,( Md Kentucky I lome" 
lead by Nlesdanios Ford ami Col-
lar; Mrs. 11. L, Weekes, accom-
panist. 

Miss Kthelwyn Mills of (irand 
Kapids^ave an address on play 
and recreation. This was ex-
ceptionally instructive in the 
manner in which children should 
be directed in their play, teachinif 
them to lie fair, to be good losers, 
to respect each other, that they 
may mature into men and women 
of honesty and character. The 
4"IMay Movement" now embodies 
tlie whole nation und has eight 
thousand paid play leaders in the 
I Vited States. 

The closing number was a vocal 
solo, "If I Could bea Little Star," 
by Mrs. Clarence Collar. Ue-
snonded to an encore, 'ilif? Little 
'Ieddy I'oar." Club adjourned. 

—I'ress Hep. 

Santa Ciaus Letters. 
hear Santa:— 

Please bring me a set of dishes, 
a dolly with dark hair and a 
dollv-cart like Nora's, a cabinet 
for the dishes. The snow has 
come so we will listen for your 
bells. A big kiss for you. 

Doris Conant, 
Lowell. Mich. 

Santa Clans, 
Kthel wants a doll cab. 
Myron (Jibbs wants a toy town. 

Bring it to the house. 
Kthel and Myron (Jibbs. 

Old Man Tight Wad 
( A l e t t e r Hecelved by the Lapeer 

County I'ress) 
DEAH SEH 1 WILL PAY Vol I P 

FOH T H E PHES8 A N D T A K E T NO 
MOHE I CAN T A K E A XOTHEIt 

ONE .H'ST AS (iOOD AS T H E 
PHESS AND I AM NOT CHASED 
C P FOH A NICKEL I HAVE 

TAKEN IT ABOUT X> VEAHS. I 
ALL WAVS PAY MY D E I S . ONE 
DOLLAH IS A Nl F 

FOH T H E PHESS. PLEASE SEND 
ME A HESEAT YOCHS THCLEY. 

ETC-

Edison cylinder ty|K» phono-
graphs with good assortment of 
records complete for l l o and up 

K. I). Stocking. 

Idle Hour Attractions: 
X. V. Warner spent three davs 

in Detroit last week at the Ex-
hibitors' Moving Picture con 
vention and contracted for eight 
weeks of the best programs ever 
brought to Lowell. Here are 
some of them—read, then judge 
for yourself. 

'War Brides," one of Clara 
Kimball Young Film corpora 
t inn ' fa lioof 

Thursday, Dec. 21, William 
Farnnm in "A Soldiers Oath." 

Saturday, Dec. 28, Muriel Ost 
riche in one of the greatest o ree 
comedies, "Sally in Our Alley." 

Sunday, Dec. 24, a high class 
Paramount production featuring 
Mary Pickford. 

Monday, Dec. 25, afternoon 
and evening, Mary Pickford in 
"Fanchion, the Cricket." 

Every Tuesday, "l^ass of the 
Lumberland." 

Watch this space for the con 
tinned bookings for the Idle 
Hour, 

The Better 
the Printing 

of jrour stationery the bettei 
the impression it will create 

Moral Have your print-
ing done here. 

Railroad Tim. Card. 
PKKE MABQUETTK ' 
Kffective Oct. 29.19K' 

East Bound— 
7:10 a. m. Daily except Sunday 
2 HWp. m. Daily except Sunday 
0:15p.m. Daily 

Mixed t rain loaves 10:17 a. m,,daily ex.Kimday 
West Bound— 
10:47 a. m. Daily except Suaday 
3:51 p, m. Daily except Sunday 

10:23 p, in.Daily 
Mixed Irain leaves 4:50 p. m,, daily ex. fluuday 

GRAND TRUNK 
Effective Oct. 29,191(5 

East Bound— 
6:83 a. m. Daily except Sunday 

10:2ft a. ro. Daily except Sunday 
,2:28 p. in. Daily except Sunday 
6:2? p. m. Daily except Hnnday 

West Bound— 
9:05 a, m. Daily except Sunday 

12:31 noon Daily exccpt Suuday 
1:53 p .m . Daily except Sunday 
9:23 p. iu. Daily except Sunday 

Jinna Case 
the miracle girl of the Metropolkan, proving by direct com-
parison of her living voice with Edison's Re-Creation of it 
that the one is absolutely indistinguishable from the other. 

There Are Only 
Two Ways 

There are only two ways in which you can 
become fully familiar with and truly appre-
ciative of a great artist's voice-or instru-
mental performance. 

The first way is too hear him sing-or 
play. 

The second way is to hear the Re-Creation 
of his voice-or instranental performance 
on the new New Edison. 

No talking machine is sufficently realistic 
in its reproduction of an artist's performance 
to give you a true conception. 

27^ NEW EDI 
is not a Talking Machine 

It ilifiVrs irumaiiy and all talking machiiifs in that 
talking umcliincs give but a hollow imitation of an 
artist while the New Edison literally Re-create tin* 
artist 's iHTfonnanee. 

Great artists have stood beside the Nsw Edison 
and have sung—or played—in <Iireol comparison 
with it. 

More than 2(M1,(M)i» music lovers have seen and 
hearil these comparisons aud have been utterly un-
able to distinguish tho living artist 's pcrforinatiiv 
iroiii Edison's He-creation of tha t perfunnanoe. 

More than two hundred of America's leading news-
papers eonoede freely in tlu-ir own columns that the 

New Edison He-creats music so pfriectly that the 
He-Creation cannot l>e distinguislieii from the original. 

The New York Globe refers to the New Edison as 
" the phonograph with a soul." Tho Now York 
Tribune savs, "Edison has snared i!i« soul i»f music." 

You do not need ImaKlnation 

With the N-w Edison in voui hone' vou do not 
have to imagine what an artist 's voico sounds like. 
When you pluy an Edison He-Creation of that artist 's 
voice you know exactly how the anisCs voirf would 
sound if you heard it in real fiiV. 

Visit Our Store 
Wi* wain you to hear "the phouograpli with a 

soul." 
We want you to hear IIIH He-created voices of Em 

my Destinn, Margarete Maizonanor, Marie Uappold. 
\uiiu Case, Julia lleinrich. Alitv Verlet, Lucrezla 
Hori, Xeiiatello, Ansel mi Middleton. t'rlus, fJorii/. 
and rhfUmer*. 

We want yon lo hear the Ke-C'realioii of the iiia« 
lerly bowing of .\llM.*rt Spalding and Carl Fleseh. 

We want you to hear the He-Creation of overy kind 
of musical insmiment. 

There is no obligation lo buy, \NV merel.v want 
you to come and hear and be convinced thai "Edison 
has snared the soul of music," jusi as the New York 
Tribune says. 

R . D. S T O C K I N G 

AUCTION! 
The undersigned will sell at public auction on the 

premises 4 miles north of Lowell, on 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27 
commencing at 10 o'clock sharp the following property: 

Bay Mare, weight 11509 6 years old 
Bay Gelding, weight 11 SO, 8 years old 
Bay Colt, coming 2 years old ^ 
Roan Cow, 9 years old, now giving milk 
Spotted Cow, due Feb. 7th, 10 years old 
Black Cow, due Feb. 17th, 5 years old 
Spotted Cow, due Mar. 11th 8 years old 
Black Cow, now giving milk, 3 years old 
Black Heifer; due March 8 
Red Heifer, due March 10 
Holstein Heifer, due March 20 
Holstein Heifer, due March 22 
Black Heifer, due March 31 
4 Steers, coming 2 years old 
7 Spring Calves 
Brood Sow and 8 pigs, 6% months old 
About 80 Chickens 
3S0 bushels Oats 

40 bushels Potatoes. 
Quantity of,Corn]in shock 
Quantity of Hay in mow 
Quantity of Clover Seed, unthrashed 
Lumber Wagon, Box and Rack 
Top Boggy 
Plow 
Spring-tooth Drag 
Riding Cultivator 
One-horse Cultivator 
Portland Cutter 
Single Harness 
Set Double Harness 
Cream Separator 
Quantity Pine Lumber 
Farm Tools, Implements 
Household Goods, Furniture, Etc. 

Free Lunch at Noon 
TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $5.00and under, cash; all over $5.00, 
ten months' time given on approved notes, 7 per cent interest. 

Lewis A. Rickner 
N. C. Thomas, Anc. Proprietor Will Condon, Clerk 
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OUR BESlJiNDS 
R e c e i p t of Subtcriptiont Is 

Herewith Acknowledged. 
Tont inning its custom 0f oc-

kuoHledging receipt of current 
HubncriptionN new and renewals, 
in addition to those last printed. 
The Lodger afipreciattogly im-
ports the following: 

Chris. Wit ten bach, (has. NA. 
Cook, V. .1. Dickerson. (ieorge 
M»'6ecar,l..>l llonlard.TJi War-
ner, Mrs. l-'annieCnnifield, Mrs. .1. 
\ l White, I). K Whitney, Fred 
Darnf s. Mrs. Sam'l Chamiiers, W 
.1. Ilinderleider, W. T. Howk, 
MTss Kmilv Saylcs, .lohn Whit-
lield, Milii Barney, Archie Con-
don. A. Kollinuer, .lohn Brown, 
Carrie Colvin, M.vrtie Taylor, 
Wamn Taylor. Martin lloxie, 
A. Klipfer. K. S. Kiekert. Mrs. 
Temp. Krum.C. A. Bijrffs. A. T. 
Condon, W. .1. Warren, II. II. 
OawHon, Mrs. Phoebe 'l^itc, I'. 
B. Rhodes, Crank Beckwith.Mrs. 
0 . V. Layer. Cmnk 1. While, .1. 
F. Sanrent, Anthony Laux, M 
A. WiikinHon, M. L Bailey. Mrs 
.1. Andrews, .1 (J. Carr, Ora God-
frey, Elmer White, .Juderietcher, 
W. K. Bo wen. Chris. Kiljius, A 
Shilton. Andrew Bitteliper, Mrs. 
William Bi-ew, Will II. ('lark. 

Many thanks lor the above 
payments. 

Who will lie next? 

Hurrah for Michigan. 
S K. Portland, Oregon 

Hurrah lor good old Michigan! 
The breweries tried to start 

work here, but not only that 
measure, but the one to allow 
lii|Uor ship{HH] into the s ta te was 
"snowed under.' ' Oregon was 
voted u b o n e d r y " and the thirsty 
ones will have to move on. 

Ida fv Kuplinh. 

Like One of the Family. 

St. Maries, Idaho, Vov. M, ItHO. 
M. Johnson. 

I)ear Sir:—KIICIOWHI find order 
for J?l. Kxeuse me for being 
some late in renewing for my 
pa]>er, about; the Iir8t time I 
think in 17 years. It seems like 
•me of the family now. We look 
for it every Monday. (Had to 
know old Michigan went dry. 
St. Maries was on the dry list 
long before the state of Idaho 
went dry. 

Very truly. 
Sirs. K. I). Wright. 

mind the 111 HEN CiiristumH W.UUK. I fii«v«»r 
" cold. 

I Iik0 t o K«it U|i*|)nini|tl an" yo to 

An" d o my «nni<. 

1 l,k® b«tt«r. as U rulo. 
Or building forts Hut nutiiiuK ttin'i >•.. Iia<l 

hwu f.hristiaiis ooiuc«. 

When Christmas Comes. 
VWim riirisiiiin- cuini*-. I'd jn-i R. Jicf 

intlf 
My rooky to the baby, an" takf (•art.1 

Alioul iho crunilis. 
n > fun lo iniik<! tin* little fallow laiik'li. 

And I don't mind his taK»flii'ev rywlii'ii'. 
He ran I li.-l|i IHMII littU.; I'm not mad 

w non I'liri.itmas conn*-, 

Bolivia « i-bler eiporl" an» tin aud One ntil^ of ralhvny roquiros 270 tonM 
i of rallH. 

Wlifii Cliri.-lniii" < oiiii >. | don i foi-.-i |o niv.-
My •dmc- a wipi-. an in> tiar- a lot 

'I III nn head Imm-. 
\n' inotlu r .-a,\-. That bo.x "., too^.od to ih,.:' 

Htil I'm not Traid of dyin'. Van-.. I'm nol 
No dillrn-nl from !ii\va>r onlt «lad 

NMion I 'lu i-tina-i «".in.»: 
... . V'W'd William-Hurion. in n.MvmW 
.Nirliola-. 

The world's riHiest (in mine ia one 
in Tnsmanln. 

v 

ALTO VILLAGE NOTES 
T h e S u n d a y services a t tli« MetUo-

diet i hiircli, wlilcli haveliet iichaiiKed 
t o t h e roornlnK h o u r fo r h few weekM 
on Hccouut of t h e S o u t h llMstoii 
meetlnxH, will IH; held m x t Sunday 
a t the IIHUM! hourn, <•;:{() p. in 

I nh»?i < hr 'Ktmae inn.' w i t h a p 
p r o p r t a t e • v i v l m K will he held a t 
the iniptlMt t hurcli nex t S n t u r d a y 
evenlnn. Til t public IH eordlal ly In-
vited t o H\ti ad . 

The Bpielnl se.MlceH which have 
iieen In protrreHM for «onie t ime u t the 
SuUih I ' . o s t o u ehu 'e l l eloped title 
week. T h e w e a t h e r condltloiiH and 
tin* Mli'INPLN^ I'»»u;h In t h e HCIIUOI 
lilndored the a t t i ' in ln inv and Interent 
xoniewhnt . 

T h e Hiitdal a t Utdiler home drew a 
fa i r a t t e n d a n c e , inoHtly younjc peo-
ple, lu Hplte of the Z!*r<j wea ther . The 
r m-lptH were HUllictent t o clear up 
t h e lialniice due on t h e new pluuo. 

Mre. .lacoli Konkle hati IM-OII 111 a 
few dayH th i s week. 

Mra. S t r o n g IH r ap id ly recovering, 
s h e Is a l i l e toHtc up . 

MI^HM A. Clancy, re turned mlf-
nlomiry f r o m Ind ia . Hpoke u t thc 
MelhodlMt church lan t WedneHday 
eveUiiK. She IHU m o o t eutertulnluH; 
and liiHtructlve Hpeaker^ indone w h o 

He May Never Think Of It! 
There's only one way to 

make sure—tell him—don't 
leave it to him to go puz' 
zling around, because he 
may spend more money 
than he should for some 
trinket you really don't 
want in the least. But 
here are some of the things 
you do want: Electric 

Toaster 

Iron 

Warming Pad 

Water Heater 

Washing Machine 

Percolator 

Grill 

Air Heater 

Vacuum Cleaner 

Range 

Vibrator 

And then how about fixture8»>in addition to our regular line of showers, 
domes and indirects, we new have a line of dainty indirects fer bed-
rooms. 

Any of these can be installed upon very short notice. 

LOWELL MUNICIPAL UGHT AND POWER PLANT 
F. J. McMAHON, Supt. 

WHY NOT JEWELRY 
THIS CHRISTMAS? 

EWELRY gives the best expression of all that is 
good in Christmas giving. 

A piece of good jewelry, well selccted9 will never fail to>ring the sparkle to 
the eyes of the loved one—a gift radiating with the true sentiment and spirit 
of the Holiday Season. Your friends prefer lo buy their own ''Practical Gifts/9 

but a piece of good jewelry expresses sentiment and becomes more valuable 
and dear as the years go by. 

IVe a r e proud of our ool loot ion of good Jewelry and invite your 
Inepeotlon. 

-Some Suggestions-

Mother 
King 
Brooeb 
Cut (J lass 
China 
('asserole 
Thimble 
Sjiectacles 
Silverware 

Father 
Watch 
Chain 
Fob 
Cuff Buttons 
Scarf Pin 
Belt 
Carving Set 

Sister 
Wrist Watch 
Lavallier 

Toilet Set 
Silverware 
Bonbon Tnngs 
King 
Biacelt-t 
Chinn 

For the Whole Family -
A Victrola I • race let 

Spoon 

Baby 
King 
Mug 

Brother 
Watch 
Chain 
Fob 
Waldemar 

Chain & Knife 
Sen rf I'in 
Belt 
t'uff Buttons 

Bib Chain 
Fork A: Spoon 

Jewelry makes an ideal present for distant friends-.-easy to pack-Jinex-
pensive to mail. 

Our guarantee goes wilh every article we sell. 

U. B. Williams 

thurouKhly nuderr t tand* the w irk on 
the forelKU Held. 

.\ fi'w dayn a g o we were co inment -
ItUfon the w a r m w e a t h e r f u r D ^ c m -
ber: n o w we a r e remarkliiK a b o u t 
the cold w e a t h e r a n d s n o w lint 
Inn't It heautlfu". ' And j iwt r l « h t for 
S a n t a l iana i t w o u i d u , l >*.• rh r fo t -
maH w i t h o u t I t . 

Tin* WuM '* of the d i s t r i c t a r e en-
joying a MotherV club. They h a v e 
nad three iueetlni{i4 a n d have b ' c o n i e 
very lutereHtliiK. T h e n e x t meetliiK 
wilt he In . l anuary a n d t h e ladle* 
m a y hr lnx thei r liUHhanda.alHo HOIIK -
th n i c t o e a t . It will lie held lu t n e 
evHilnff. 

The M. II. Ladles AI 1 fa i r WIIH weil 
a t t e n d e d , a l i t t le ove r $40 lietiiK 
taken In. 

A nii inher of w o m e n were t h r o w n 
o u t of w o r k - lant week when t h e 
hean r o o m w a s cloned. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. I tou la rd fit-
tended t h e Hiipper a n d fa i r a t l iowne 
i en te r F r iday nhcht. 

Vrs . Snyder , t h e t eacher lu the 
lower r o o m of the Al to hlich HLIMM.I, 
\va<< wick a few dayH laa t week, h u t 
reHiimed her dutlen on T h u r n d a y 
Miss M a r g a r e t H u n t a n d Mrs. Claude 
LOHUK Hiipplled diirlmc l»er AWNW. 

Mrs. I! i t e m a n IH mil' h tmprove*) a t 
th i s wrlt lntr . 

Li t t le H o w a r d I ' m t a i n a n , w h o 
IIUH he(>n In lied fo r Home t ime . s<e«niH 
a lit t le b e t t e r since t h e Mtte»d1nK 
phytdclan. Dr. Creeue, lanced ht» hip. 

Mrs. L .1. l ioulard r e tu rned ifcome 
Tuesday evening a f t e r a f o u r day» 
visit In ( J rand Hapldn w i t h re.'itlvcH 
aud (rlends 

M O S K L K Y 

M M . Llli lan liedicrlu a n d SON of 
L e d r a n d e . Oregon, Is vlHltlnic l .ewls 
Wluire lerand wife and ochcr f r iends 
of Moseley. 

Mrs f 'lirli'. Kropf s p e n t Monday In 
S a r a n a e . 

Asa . i akeway w a s home f rom ( i r and 
Uapids over Suuday . 

Mrs. K t r i l l rown w a s In ' i r a n d 
Kaplds Tuesday. 

Helen Andrews w a s In ' i ^ a n d Kap-
lds Tuesday and Wedumday wi th 
her s is ter Mrs. Uoye Ford w h o Is a t 
the K i t t e r w o r t h hosp i ta l . 

Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Weeks left Wed-
ni'sday for F lor ida wh»re fhey will 
spend the winter . 

Abou t th i r ty ladleH a t t e n d e d the 
Aid a t Mrs. Clyde Franc i sco ' s home 
a a d repor ted a very p l ea san t t ime. 

Miss Kva Andrews spen t Tuesday 
In i i r and I taptds . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mc. \ndrews , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Chris Kropf a n d Clinton 
W i t k s a n d wife visited Fred Kropf 
a n d family S u n d a y . 

Misses Helen Andrews und b o u v a 
Church and 1'eter I 'e tursou a t t ended 
the v a u d e t t e In Lowell S u n d a y eveu-
Ina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ley Pickens and 
H i r a m Converse and wife of Keene 
pent Sunday a t iMvld f iar l le ld 's . 
Miss McVane, of F reepor t , is rllic'e 

virl a t I t r own A I 'rost 'H olllce at 
Moseley. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Uurr Ha vis enter* 
tallied the «Meaner lodge S a t u r d a > 
evening. 

Mrs. Duffy Is spending the win te r 
w i t h her d a u g h t e r Mra. Lar l I t fown. 

J o h n A' idrews, Sr. , Is III w i t h 
rtieumatlMiu. 

Mr and Mrs. Leon WeekH and chil-
dren visited Or low Weeks and family 
S u n d a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1'urdy have the 
s y m p a t h y of their n iany f r iends a t 
Moseley, In t h e dea th of thei r baby . 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrci'tiid DIM-. »L. ||t|t(. 

VIn-ill (red) 'Ml Hi 
Wheat (wliltt') ^ ib. 
('orn. «•.*•» 
()MtH. till 
Ky«. Im 
liiickwliuat.t-wl 
Com and UaU. ton.. . 
Hay baiwd. ton 
MiudlinsH. ton 
Corn I I I U H I . ton 
liran. ton 
Tinmtliy Simd, bu. ... 
Clover MJWI. bu 
Flour, cwt 
Hultcr ib 
Ktnc. doe 
bard, lb .. 
I'ork, livo 
Cork dnmMul 
Fowl, live Hi. 
Fowl, drocMHl . .. 
lliMif, live, cwt 
Heef, dreHsi-d " 
Caiven. iive 
Veai. dri>HH«d .. 
Lanibx. drexMid 
Sheep, live 
Mutter Fat. lb 
Soriuy ChlukeiiN ... ... 
I'otatoes per bu 
livaoi j)er bu 

,l IKI 
. . . . . . ... I .Vi 

40 
t:. 

i •! ."iO 
KMV 
12 IKI 
JM 00 
.'is (N) 
» l l l 
.»(I» 
10 (Ml 
4 10 

!M 
40 
Ih 

H Vi 
II '4 

I'J IH 
15 

r, ui iitio 
in 12 
»«» 

ft. 10 U) 'II (Nl 
IHUS—1& 00 

4 00-5 00 

! S 

Library Contest 
A U autUui l ibrary of 11*, voinines and cases t o be given a w a y In 

a L i b r a r y Contes t . Th is hu iu l some L i b r a r y ond case will be g iven 
by v o t e t o t h e Church. School. Lodge o r Society In Lowel l and vi 
c ln l ty h a v i n g the l a rges t n u m o e r of vo tes lu t h e fo l lowing m a n n e r : 
T h e buslnefs men listed below will give w i t h cach live cen t pnrcbnse 
live votes. T h e con te s t begins S e p t e m b e r - U t , inb iandendHMarch 1, 
1017 a t 7 p. in. A ba l lo t box h f t i IIHMI placed In Look ' s D-ug s t o r e , 
whe re all vo t e s a r e t o b» depos i ted . A t the d o s e of t h e con te s t t h e 
Church . School , Lodire. o r Socie ty h a v i n g t h e la rges t numlter of 
v o t e s will be a w a r d e d t j ie l . l bn i ry . Current a c c o u n t s when |>ronipt -
ly p a i d will be ent i t led t o volet-'. Kcmeinlter. votes can only IK' se-
cured by t r a d i n g w i t h t l i e i n e r c l m n t s l if ted b. ' low S t a n d i n g of con-
t e s t a n t s will be published In The Lowell l.o lger T h e l ib ra ry u n d 
case a r e IMW on exhtbltliwi In Hie HIIOW w i n d o w of Wl te r *V Co. 
T h e fo l lowing Is a l ist of t i e ineiclKknts. 1 ' a t ron l / ' t hese l ue rchan t s 
a n d grl busy w i t h t h e votes. 

J . 4i CLAKK, Fancy t j rocer lcs 

HKItMAN STilOXtJ, Uikery . 

U t T IL H I L L , Shoes. 

.1 W. HKCNTHAVFi t , l(a/ .aar ' 

.1. H . HAMILTON F S T A l i : . 
M o n u m e n t s 

VFITICK \ CO., Furn i tu re . 

SI.'GAK KOWL. ice ( r eam a n d 
Confect lonerv. 

F. B. McKAV. Coal end Imp-
lements . 

D. () LOOK, Kex'ill DrugglHr. 

K. T . FOUD. H a r d w a r e . 

W I L L t ' . STON'K, Dyeing a n d 
Cleaning. 

It. 1). S F K I M i K T r , i n su rance . 

A v I:I{ v s studio. 

( i O L L D ' S ( larage . t 

T l i F L O W F L L LKDOIOU, s u b 
sc r lp t lon . l ' r ln t ln i r . A d r e r t l s l n g 

m 

P. F. RON AX 
Funeral Director 
and-Embalmer... 

711 Division ave , K. 
<iKAND KAPIDS, MICH% 

Cllv P h o n e M V MjII M . 40M 

Calls answered n romp41y 
day f»r n ight . K lgh tp i Ices 
and n o e x t r a cha rge for 
d is tance . 

Auto Ambulance Service. 

Library Voting Coupon 
Cut out this Coupon and de* 
posit it in the ballot bos at 
Look's drug storo. 

Good for 26 Votes 
For a favorite Lodge, School, 
Church or for any organisa-
tion. 

Voted for 

M M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

; Farmers Altentioni j 
( Am In the market (or your J 

} WiS, Uw Stwt, Politws, gerns J 

J u i S t t d i 
s 
5 F o r b lghust prices coB UUIsotis 
} Phone No. SO, o r call a s m y • le 

vator , Lowell, MK'h. 
I 
J Sh ipping f l ays for ntxiek V t ^ a -
a days and Wwincsdaya. 

I CHAS. E. JAKEWOT 
| LOWELL, MICH. 

/**** » 

Plumbing, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Heating 
General Repair Work. 

Call Phone 202.' ! make 
a specialty of hot air 
heating. 

Phil Krum. 
Hoffman Shop. Train 

Block. 

Many people have paid 
for their homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
db LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on Ninall inontlily payments, Just 
abou t w h a t rent would l>e. This 
Association olfcrn you the same 
ojmortuni tv. 

Regular Hoard mvetlngs the 8rd 
Mouday in each month. 

Talk i t over with 
M.r .OKKKNK. 

J. 
I, Pres.. or A 
J. B. YE1TRB, Beo. T 

• ( » • 

m a r t i n s \ i i u o i a o u • |NU|i|n,v i 
' manner. 

JV O f f i r n n /m VMSM 
tf 

n 
keep from freezing. if you're careful. p r e i e r a l a r g e I iuuieuct i n u t uv **oouiwu. ; — i n u a e ^ 
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Newiy P e o p l e Notes About 
You Know 

Bonbon tongs at Williains.' 
W. ('. Stone was in (Imnd Hap-

idet Monday. 
Little Bobeit La lb-y is ill wilh 

pniMimonia. 
Miss hona Mui'iihv was iu < iraml 

Ibipuls I'rli I ay. 
lieniH D u n o v a n 1̂1 lii'Min^ wms 

in t o w n S a t a n i a y . 
Bliii- Uiblx in olmmarjiaiHM'— _ 

('lark's grocery, tl' 
Born, to .Mr. ami Mrs. CarHi. 

l/»wis, I a liny. 
Mrn.T. II. r(nuial sjn-iii Mua-j 

day in (iraml Uapids. 
Mis.4 Lilliaa Sai lli spent I'ri-

«liiy in (Jrninl Uapids. 
Try Blue Uibb(»n oleomai^a-1 

rine.—i'lurk's proci'i v. tf 
Miss Uney Saj»vol Bi'ldin^spciit 

Sunday wiili IriiMids here. 
Call at llnekt'tt's studio Inr a 

nic« painting for Chhstmas. 
Airs. (Jny Mfyt'i's spiMit .Mon-

day with her parents ia Saranar. I 
Mr. and Mrs .lohn 'i'm ker are | 

siN'ndin^; the wn'k in tirand Uap-
ids. { 

Miss Kthel sVhiN* ua- in tirand 
Kupids t)ne day last wn-k on lais-
inesH. 

Oscar Brc/ina is assisting at 
the postoliice dminp" tin1 holi i 

days. 
I* or I-'ather's Christ masa wa'di 

chain, fob or ( ui \ inii H'I at \N il-
lianis. 

A general advance m d a i l y 
newspaper rates is "NiM-ctrd .lai • 
nary 1. 

Miss Kathryn La liny was home 
from (irand UapidsSainnlay and 
Sunday. 

Miss MinnH'Smitli isInano from 
the Kalama/oo Noinaii lor the 
holidays. 

Mra. U Vanh.xkc and M i s s 
Beatrice weir in tiiand llajtiils 
Sat unlay. 

Miss Mabel Allen of N erycnncs 
IK spend inn t lie week with Miss 
FrtHla Kropi. 

Mrs. . lohn Uotli fn tc i l amed 
the Sewinj;" c lub last k Wni-
nesday evening. 

Airs. I'ilnier I'letiln ' r and Miss 
Ixu'a Lainpnian sjieni I nursday 
in (irand Uapids. 

Miss licssif rictcli.T S|«'iit I ii-
day with her sislcr. Mis. I nd 
•laeobi, in Ionia. 

We specializi* in |«ininiiinLr. 
l-'onl's I la id ware. ii. 

Mehdanies ( harhs Kralt and 
K rand .j Uaymond were in < Irand 
llapids last 'I'lnirsday. 

.lohn McCall was taken l" Unl-
lerworth hospital, tirand Uap-
ids, Saturday evi nin^. 

Advertised Ifttcrs .tl Lowrli 
poHtollieei'or A.Garland. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ualph \ J'n Lolon. 
, If yon have anyiliiiUi1 in the 
plunibinu: line, see l liailn* t ook 
at l ord's hardwaie. i) 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I'.mery 
left Tuesday to spend the winter 
with relatives at Sajrinaw. 

A BUbscnption tr) a jiotMl uia^-
a/ine makes a very linet 'hrisl mas 
presents, hasby »V Son. 

Kd. Iloajr. Tims. Morris andl 
I-Ved t'liarles were tirand Uapids 
visitors last Tlmrsday. 

Have you seen those paintinu,s 
at llackett's studio? They are 
tine. Call and see tliem. 

Mrs. Coy swell of lOast Lansing 
came I'riday to v isit lua'danjih-
ler, Mrs. C. |; Williams. 

Bruce Stocking is home irom 
(/bieago. where he is attending: 
the Northwestern 1 nivi-rsity. 

Mrs. John .lay and son Law 
rence of South Bend, hid., are 
visiting Mrs. Howard iWirt. 

Miss Lottie Thompson a n d 
Dave Sowers of I'eldinir spent 

IMirt of last week with Iriends 
w\v. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. ( ieo. M. I ' a r k e r 
and Mr. ami Mrs. I'. B. McKay 
miK'nt l as t Weilnenday in tirand 
KttpidH. 

Mrs. Merle Burner of Constan-
tine w ex|M*cted home Ibis week, 
Mr. Burger will join her here for 
r h r l H t m a s . 

Boftun transfer: Crank Mc. 
Naughton and wifetotiiiy Smith 
and wife, n hw and h Ih acres. 

nw!i, heetior 'J'J, s\ l,(Mto. 

Our friend A. S. White say«: 
•'Keonomy is one thin}.!: and 
Ntinginess is another. Kronomy 
is getting your money s wrath."' 
StinginesH. which h<> did not de-
fine, IH a contemptible t r a i t , 
('arried to an extreme it is a vice. 

a 

• s • w. ^ 
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Christmas Greeting 
from Lalley & Shuter 

May Christmas this year bring you greater happiness and 
more pleasures than ever before. May each succeeding Christ-
mas bring you greater blessings than the ones before is our 
Christmas wish for each one of our friends and customers. 
May your every gift be chosen wisely and well and may they 
give even greater pleasure than you anticipate that they will. 

Each gift for Father, Brother, Husband, Sou, Uncle or 
Friend will surely hit the mark if you choose it from the won-
derful display of really practical gifts on display in our store. 
Get him something that is worth while—good, practical Cloth-
ing or Furnishings. 

\ 

Here are somethings that will please him 

Men's and Young Men's Suits in all sizes, styles and prices, from 
the very popular Pinch Back to conservative models in worsteds. 
Arrange to have him get a suit or pick it out for him. We will glad-
ly change after Christmas if it doesn't fit. Your price and his is 
here. $8 to $25. 

Wonderful 
Good, black 

Overcoats. Long ones, short ones, loose or form fitting. 
patterns in the stylish Pinch Back for young fellows. 
kersey coats at $10 to $25. Fancy coats at all prices. 

Boys' Suits in ages from 3 to 18 years. Fancy trimmed and Norfolk 
suits for the little fellows; Norfolks and Pinch Backs for the bigger 
boys. Many with two pairs of trousers. $2.75 to $8. 

Boys' Overcoats in wonderful bargains. They are warm and service-
able and we have nearly all sizes to show. If your boy needs an 
overcoat you will do well to look at these. The regular prices were 
$3 to $10 and we are making exceptional bargain prices on them now. 

t 

Macklnaws. The most practical and serviceable heavy coat you can 
buy. They're good for work or dress wear. Some mighty fine pat-
terns and we have all sizes for boys or men. $3.75 to $8.50. 

Sweaters that will make bim sit up and take notice. They are all 
weights, all colors, all materials. Worsteds, Cardigans, big, heavy 
Shakers and Rope Stitch coats, and lastly, the famous BRADLEY 
NAVAJOS. Your price is here. $1 to $9. 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases. Any one of these make the most practical 
gift you could make. What could you give that would keep you in the 
mind of your friend or relative as long. A good trunk, bag or suit case will 
last nearly a lifetime and the wide range of prices will suit your pocketbook. 

House Coats 
Comfortable, practical gar-
menti, made up very styl-
ish, with plain color bodies 
and fancy collar, cuffs and 
pockets. 

We will guarantee he 
will like one for Christmas. 

Bath Robes 
A very useful and practical 
garment. How many times 
you have wished you had 
one yourself. Beautiful 
fancy patterns and theyVe 
fine material. 

$5 and $6 

Neckwear 
put up in Christmas boxes, 
50c, 65c and $1. You 
must see them to appreciate 
these wonderful values we 
have gathered together. 
Better pick out some while 
the stock is complete. 

Mufllera 
at $1,11.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2 and $2.50, and you 
should see the wajr they 
are going. Blacks, greys, 
blues, whites and striped, 
in all prices, silk or knit 
materials. 

Shirts 
From work garments to 
the finest silks. Flannels 
in profusion, at all prices 
from $1 to $3.75. Look 
over our line of silk shirts. 
Every man appreciates one 
and so will "he." 

Christmas Suggestions 
Handkerchiefs Pants Boys9 Waists 
Hosiery Steamer Rugs Boys9 Hose 
Gloves Underwear Boys9 Ties 
Mittens Fur Caps Suspenders 
Hats Jewelry Arm Bands 
Caps Umbrellas Garters 

Work Clothing 

LALLEY & SHUTER 
.lames A. Johnson of I'ontiac 

and Mr. and Mrs. U. C. ICnL'iish 
of tirand Uapids will spend Lie 
Christmas holidays at S e v e n 
Oaks. 

^ 5 

Christmas 
Cancli (OS 

at 

Jdasby 'stPlaco 
A fine line of 

ffiox Candies, Jigs, 'Dates, €tc% 
We don't make our own candies but we buy the best 

lines made by the best manufacturers 
on the continent. 

Special induoements on quantity Iota. 

Christmas Sftox of Cig ars 
make a good present for "Him." 

jCasby 6c Son 
Martin's Old Stand 

Who lias the mysterious key? 
A Merry Christmas to all (air 

readers. 
Watches, charms, fobs, etc., at 

Williams.' 
I), t). Shear is recovering from 

his rwent illness. 
Trade $1.01) at Clark's grocery 

and get a mysterious key. 'Jfir 
MissOladys Uaymond is home 

from Vysilanti for the holiday 
vacation. 

See the special bargains for 
Christ mas shoppers at Look's 
next Saturday. 

Telephone or send your Christ, 
mas news to The liedger—yonr 
visits and uuests. 

Misses Blanche and Lena IVrry 
of (irand Uapids spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. .lohn Roth. 

Miss Lizzie Terwilliger of (irand 
Uapids is spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mi>. A. I). Oliver. 

For brother—a watch, «carf 
mn, belt or eufl' buttons. Ask 
Williams. 

Christmas and New Vear'scards 
and books. The largest line and 
the lowest prices at Henry's drug 
and book store. 

I Subscriljers who move from 
place t.o place will please apply 
at former address for missing 

! copies of their papers. We will 
make changes on mailing list, 

j promptly bat cannot always 
supply for copies lost in this 

I manner. tf 

The liedgor office will be closed No mkldleman's profit tacked 
on ChriidmaM day. - onto holiday goods at Ixxik's 

Harry Fletcher of Belding was drugstore. 
in town Saturday evening. See Billie Burke iu "reggy" 

Fine oil paintingH at llackett's at the Family theatre,Christmas 
st udio for ChristmaH gifts. I afternoon and evening, Dec, 25, 

Born, to Mr. ami Mw. Wlllard 2:80,7:30, 0:00 o'clock. Read 
lliill, of Otsego, Nov. 22, a eon, 

Amos B Veiter of Ionia Route 
o made Tin? ledger a call Tnes. 
day. 

(iuth's Kveryday chocolates, 
10c value only 20c per pouud at 
Look's. 

Luther Hevery of Otsego is vis-
it ing his grandparents. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Merritt Sayles. 

Mrs. O. T. Ilogan of (irand 
Rapids visited her father, D. O. 
Sheat, three days last week. 

Miss II axel Stock lug came home 
Sat u rday from Ypsilauti to spend 
the holidays with her parents. 

The Congregational choir has 
prepared n program of special 
Christinas m u s i c for Hundav 
morning. 

Maxixe cherries, a delicious 
chocolate covered cherry, (K)c 
value only W)c a pound at look's 
drug store. 

Mrs. M. A. (iodfrey and daugh-
ter Cora of Belding have been vis-
iting at the home of .lames (iod-
frey in Lowell. 

.ludge I less of (irand Rapids 
refused to tine two women who 
pleaded guilty to stealing fuel to 
keep from freezing. 

adv. elsewhere in this issue. 

TheBulck people announce a 
raise of | 5 0 on tbeir cars begin, 
nmg January. Trior to tnat 
time fwoplecan buy at the old 
price. Anything wrong w i t h 
that? 

A foot of snow now and good 
sleighing, (iood time to get 
busy with the logs, wood and 
other hauling. Sleighing and 
Cbnstmns should make things 
lively. 

W. R. C. officers elect: I'resi. 
dent, Mrs. 1). 0 . Shear;s. v. pres., 
Mrs. L. F. Chubb; j; v. pres., Mrs. 
Helen Avery; treasurer, Mrs. 
Hally Flanagan; chaplain, Mrs. 
Sarah IMeteher: guard, Mrs. Muri. 
etta Sayles. 

A Grand Rapids milkman says 
he stepped i n t o . . . „ . . . -w a customer's 

Mrs. Sally M. I dtt^rson, aged kitchen one day and saw four-
M yearn,apioneerof I'artotown- ^ o f b t o m | | | [ bottles on the 
ship, died Sunday evening at the 
home of berson, M. L. I'atterson, 

imp. Two other 
of Cascade and 

in Faris townshl 
sons. Warren 
John of Paris, and one daughter. 
Mrs. A. Vanderbiltof Paris, also 
survive. The funeral was held at 
the residence Tuesday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. 

Montie Sayles is working for 
the Fa I las Canning company and 
thereby hangs a tale: Before 
election, when his Hughes en-
thusiasm was running h i g h , 
Sayles said that if Wilson was 
elected and the war is over he 
would work a year for Fallas at 
L j per day, "he thought he'd 
be glad to. lie was told to get 
to work; and he's on the job. 
Never mind, Montie: your bouse 
rent is paid and fifty cents will 
buy your tobacco and matches, 
if you're careful. 

table filled with catsup. Perhaps 
the good woman was putting it 
up on shaiwi. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Post and 
daughter Audie leave Friday to 
spend Christmas with their son 
and brother, Dr. Wilbur K. Post, 
in his new Chicago home. They 
will also visit Herbert (Jrahani 
at Gary, ere their return. 

Uwls A. Rickner will have an 
auction sale 4 

Fred Shurte has been ill for a 
few days. 

Rulien Fries of l^akeview vis-
ited over Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Knee. 

We are selling engraved Christ-
mas and New Years cards cheap-
er than printed ones generally 
are. We go*, a big bargain in 
cards und are passing it along. 
—Henry's drug and book store. 

G. A. R officers elect: Com-
mander, W. R. Andrews; s. vice, 
I). O. Shear: j. vice, Merritt Sayles: 
adjt.. H. P. Hicks; sergt., Cluis. 
AI then; chap., Theodore Carter; 
q. m., Daniel Pratt: o. d., Sieman 
Dawson; o. g., John Hatch. 

Free magazine exchange at 
ledger office. G o o d reading 
matter for all a n d no charge. 
Don't junk your read inagaziues. 
lieave them at the magazine ex-
change for others. 

The concert by Skildret's Hun-
garian orchestra under the aus-
pices ol the Citizen's Lyceum as 

HIWIAIi HOLIDAY PROUKAM 
ut 

FAMILY T1IKATKK 

Itawmber £1.—Lionel Barrymors 
in thu big Metro prodttctfon estltlstf 
"Doriun'* lllvorco. 

IMiwmbor £T.—DOUSIM FSifbSOkS 
in tho Triangle feature, "Hie Plctura 
In I lift PaiwrN.** 

Dumnbnr 2ft, (Clirirtaui after* 
noon and twoiilng)—•The greet HSU 
anjclo tauturo In neves parte wMi 
BILLIK IIIJRKK la "PROOY.** 

DeccnilNT 27—Famoiii Bluebird 
photodraum, •The Prlee of Mieaev," 
fonturing Dorothy Phll l lpi. 

JfcMwmbor Wlllard Mack In 
the Triangle play, •The Kdge of the 
AbyiM." 

Doc. ao—Harold Lookwood aud 
May Alllnon In "The Matted Blder", 
another famous Metro Wouderplay. 

IMwraber .11—Beaale Barrlsetle 
in Honor'* Altar*', a Triangle plsy. 

January | , New Year'a (Aflenieoa 
and Kvonlng)—VIOLA ALLKN ' ! • 
her atage and screen saeeeti, "THK 
WH1TH HIHTKR." 

fioaidoB the above stars the Family 
Theater haa on its program sselt fa-
mous players ou the screen and le-
gitimate stage as Ethel Barrymore, 
Dorothy and Ulllan CHsb, Mae MarMi 
(tho last tbree al l stars Is "T£e soclation at the City hull last e ||Uj 

•.r. I5 , e g l 1 0 ™ , 9 ' Thursday evening was one of | mrth of a Nation/') WUMssi S. Hart, 
loweli Dec. ^ adv in tiiis ttie most satisfactory musical DoWoir Hopper, Mabel Tsllafsnii 
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don't have to walk a mile and 
stand In a blizzard on the north 
side of Jack Robinson's barn to 
read a bill. This man puts it 
right into vour bands and those 
of sixteen hundred others to read 
in your easy chair by your own 
fireside. Which method do you 
prefer? 
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Skildret's second visit to Lowell 
and it will not be surprising if be 
should come again, in which case 
a large audience will be assured. 
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The Lone Star Ranger 
A Fine Tale of the Open Country By ZANE GREY 

CHAPTER XXIV—Continued. 
•14— 

If not hnte, then nnsuredly groat 
fMiuton towsml I ' o k ^ I d mnnlffstod It-
Belf In Knell's scornful, llcry nddross, 
In tho Rhnkirif, Imnd lin thrust hoforo 
Poggln's face. In the ensuing silent 
pause Knoll's pant Ing could be plainly 
hennl. The other nion were pule, 
watchful, cautiously edging ellher way 
to the wall, leaving the principals and 
Duane In the corner of (he room. 

"Spring his name, then, you—" wild 
Poggln, violently with a curse. 

Strangely Kuell did not even look 
nt the man he was about to denounce. 
He leaned toward Poggln. his hands, 
hln body, his long head all somewhat 
expressive of what his face disguised. 

"Ruck nuane!" he yelled, suddenly. 
The name did not make any differ-

ence in I'oggln. Hut Knell's passionate, 
•wlft utterance carried (he suggestion 
that the name ought (o bring I'oggln 
to quick action. It was possible, too, 
that Knell's manner, the Import of his 
denunciation, (he meaning back of nil 
his passion held I'oggln bound more 
than the surprise. For (he outlaw cer-
tainly was surprised, perhaps stagger-
ed nt (he idea (hat he, I'oggln, had 
been about to stand sponsor with 
Fletcher for n famous outlaw haled 
and feared by all outlaws. 

Knell waited a long moment, and 
then bis face broke Ils cold Immobility 
In nn extraordinary expression "f 
devilish trlco. He bad bounded (he 
great I'oggln into soiaetbing that gave 
him vicious, monstrous joy. 

"Iluck iMianel Yes," be broke out, 
holly. "The Nueces gunman! That 
two-shot, ace-of-spades lone-wolf! 
You an' I—we've hoard a thousand 
times of him—talked about him often. 
An' here he Is in front of yon! I'oggln. 
you were iKickin' Fletcher's new pard. 
Ibicl: Duane. An' he'd fooled you 
both but for inc. I'.uf I know him. 
An' I know why he drifted in here. 
To fl:i<h a gun on Clu'scldine—on you 
-—on mcl r.:ih! Don't tell me he 
wanted to join the gang. Vou know a 
gunman, for you're one yourself. 
Don't you alwnys want to meet a real 
man. nol :i four-llii^h? Il's ili<' mad-
ness of the gnnnirm. an' I know It. 
Well, Duane inced you—called you! 
An' v.hen 1 sprung his ininio. wlnit 
ought you have don.'? What would 
t h e l i i ts; nnyhody h.-ive exp''Cl<»d of 
I'ogtzinV Did you throw your gun. 
swifl. like you have so ofleu? Now; 
you froze. An' why? Hecnuse here's 
n tnan with the kind of nerve you'd 
love lo la ve. liocause he's great — 
mcetin' us- liere alone. Uivause y(»U 
know he's :i wond'-r wilh a gun an* 
you love life. r.t'Ciiuse you nn' 1 an' 
every damned ncm here has to take 
his front, each to himself. If we all 
drew we'd i;il! him. Sure! Dut who's 
goin' to lead? Who was goin' to be 
lirst? Who was goin' lo nmke him 
draw? Not you. I'otrgin! You leave 
that for :i lesser miin--me—who've 

to see you a coward. It comes 
to every gunman. You've met 
match In Ituck Duane. An', by 
I'm glad! Here's once I show 

you up!" • 
The hoarse, (auntlnir voice failed. 

Knell stopped toack from the comrade 
ho haled. He was wet. shaking, hag-
gard. but niagnKicent. 

"Huck Duane, do you remember 
Hardin?" ho asked. In scarcely audible 
voice. 

"Yes," replied Duane, and a Hash of 
Insight made dea r Knell's attitude. 

"You met him—forced him to draw 
—killed him?" 

"Yes." 
"Hardin was (be best pard 1 ever 

had." 
His (oeth clicked together tight, and 

his lips set in a thin line. 
The room grew still. ICven breathing 

ceased. Tho time for words had pass-
ed. In (hat long moment of suspense 
Knell's body gradually stiffened, and 
at last tho quivering ceased. He 
crouched. His eyes had a soul-pierc-
ing (Ire. 

Duane watched him. He waited. 
He caught the (bought—the breaking 
of Knell's muscle-bound rigidity. Then 
ho drew. 

Through Iho smoke of his gun ho 
flaw two rod spurts of (lame. Knoll's 
bullols (budded into the celling. He 
fell with n scream like n wild thing 
In ngony. 

Duane did not see Knell die. He 
welched I'oggln. And I'oggln, like n 
stricken and astounded man, looked 
down upon his prostrate comrade. 

Fletcher ran ut Duane with hands 
nloft. 

"Hit (he (rail, you liar, or you'll 
hev (o kill me!" he yelled. 

With hands slill up, he shouldered 
and bodied Duane out of (lie room. 

Dunne leaped on his horse, spurred, 
ond plunged away. 
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bring the old self back; he was not 
the same man he once had been. Ihit 
he could understand why. It wns be-
cause of Kay Longstroth. Temptation 
assailed him. To have her his wife! 
It was impossible. Tho thought wan 
Insidiously alluring. Duane pictured 
a home. He saw himself riding through 
(lie cotton and rice and cane, home lo 
a stately old mansion, where long-
eared hounds bayed him welcome, 
and a woman looked for him and met 
him witli happy and beautiful sinlles. 
There might—there would be children. 
And something now, strange, con-
founding with i(s emotion, came to life 
deep la Dualie's heart. There would 
be children! Ray their mother! The 
kind rf life « lonely outcast always 
yearned for and never had! He saw 
It all. felt It all. 

Ihit beyond and nhovo all other 
claims came Captnln MacNolly's. It 
was then there was sonielhlng cold and 
deathlike In Dunne's soul. For he knew 
whatever haiipened. of one thing he 
was sure—he would have (o kill either 
I.onustreth or Lawson, Lnngsfreth 
might be trapped Into arrest; but Law-
son had no sense, no control, no fear. 
He would snarl like a panther and go 
for bis gun. and he would have (o be 
killed. This, of .il! consummations, was 
the one to be calculated upon. 

Duane came out of 11 all bitter nnd 
callous and sore—In Iho most litllng of 
moods to undertake a dlfllcult aad 
deadly enterprise. He had fallen upon 
his old. strange, futile dreams, now 
rendered poignant by reason of love. 
He drove away those dreams. In (hety-
place came Iho images of tho olive-
skinned Longstreth with his sharp 
eyes, and the dark, evil-faced Lawson, 
and then returned tenfold more thrill-
lug and sinister tho old strange pas-
sion (o meet I'oggln. 

It was about one o'clock when 
Duane rode into Falrdalo. The streets 
for the most part wore deserted. He 
went directly to llnd Morton and Zim-
mer. He found them at length, rest-
less. somber, anxious, but unaware of 
the pari he had played at Ord. They 
said Loin.'slrelh was home too. It 
was possible that Longslrelh had ar-
rived home in ignorance. 

Duane told Ihein lo be on hand In 
town wilh llieir men In case he might 
need them, and then with his teeth 
locked he set off for Longslreth's 
ranch. 

Duane si rode through the hushes 
and ti jind when nearinir the porch 
he heard loud, angry, familiar voices. 
I.ongslrelh and Lawson were «)uarre!-
ing again. How Dunne's lucky star 
guided him! lie had no plan for ac-
tion hut Ids brain was ei|ual to a 
hundred lightning-swift evolutions, iie 
meant to take any risk rather than 
kill Longstreth. Doth of the men wore 
out on tin1 porch. Duane wormed his 
way to tho edge of the shruhhery and 
crouched low to watch for his oppor-
tunity. 

Longstreth looked haggard and thin, 
lie was In his shirt-sleeves, and be 
had come out wilh a gun in his band. 
This la; laid on a (able near tlie wall, 
lie wore no belt. 

Lawson was red, bloated, thickr 
lipped, all fiery and sweaty from drink, 
though sober on the moment, and lie 
had the expression of n desperate man 
in his last stand. It was his last 
stand, though ho was ignorant of that. 

"What's your news? You needn't be 
afraid of my feelings," said Lawson. 

"Hay confessed to an Interest In this 
ranger." replied 1 ongstreth. 

Duane thought r .iwvon would choke. 
He was thlck-nociced anyway, and the 
rush of blood made him tear at (he 
soft collar of his shirt. Duane awaited 
his chance, patient, cold, all his feel-
ings shut in n vise. 

"I'.ut w hy should your daughter meet 
this ranger?" demanded Lawson, 
harshly. 

"She's In love with him, and he's In 
love with her." 

Duane reveled In Lawson's condi-
tion. The statement might have bad 
the force of a Juggernaut. Was Long-
s t r e t h s i n c e r e ? W h a t w a s Ids g a m e ? 

Lawson, finding Ids voice, cursed 
Hay. cursed tne ranger, (hen Long-
streth. 

"You damned selfish fool!" cried 
Longstreth in bitter scorn. "All you 
(hink of Is yourself—your loss of (he 
girl. Think once of me—my homr 
my life!" 

Then the connection subtly put out 
by Longstreth apparently dawned up-
on (he other. Somehow (hrough this 
girl her father and cousin were to be 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Dunne relumed (o Falrdale and 
camped In (he mesquKe (III (ho twenty-
third of tho month. The few days 
seemed endless. All ho could (hink 
of was that (he hour in which he must 
dlflffrace Hay Longstroth was slowly 
hut Inexorably coming. In (hat wait-
ing Umo lie learned what love was 
nnd also duty. When the day nt last 
dawned he rode like one possessed 
down the rough slope, hurling stones 
nnd crashing through tho bush, with n 
sound In his ears that was not all 
the rush of (he wind. Something drag-
ged ot him. 

Apparently one side of Ids mind wai 
unaKeruhly fixed, while (ho other was 
o hurrying conglomeration of (lashes 
of thought, reception of sensations. 
He could not got calmness. By and by, 
olmost Involuntarily, he hurried faster 
on. Action seemed (o make h(s sta(e 
less oppressive; It eased (ho weight. 
Dut thc farther ho went on (he harder 
It wns to condnue. Had he (timed his 
hack upon love, happiness, perhnps on 
life Itself? 

There Beenicd no use to go on far-
ther until he was absolutely sure of 
hlmsolf. Duane received n clear 
warning thought that such work as 
seemed haunting and driving him 
could never he carried out in the mood 
under which ho labored. He hung on 
to that thought. Several times he 
slowed up, (hen stopped, only to go on 
again. At length, as he mounted a 
low ridge, Fairdnle lay bright and 
green before him, not far nwoy, ond 
tho sight wos it conclusive check. 
There were mesqultes on (he ridge, 
nnd Duane sought the shade benealh 
(hero. It was (he noon-hour, wl(h hot, 
giary sun and no wind. Here Duane 
hod to liuee out his flght. Duane was 
utterly unlike UUiwelf; be couid nut 
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Duane 6aw Red Flashes. 

betrayed. Duane got that Impression, 
(hough ho could not (oil how true it 
was. Ortalnly Lowson's Jealousy was 
his paramount emotion. 

"To hell with you!" burst out Low-
son, Incoherently. Ho was frenzied. 
"I'll have her, or nobody else will!" 

"Vou never will," roWirnod Long 
streth, stridently, "So help mu 0o( 
I'd rather see her (he ranger's wlfo 
than yours!" 

While Lawson absorbed that shock 
Longstreth leaned toward him, all of 
hate and menace in his mien, 

"Lawson, you made me what I am," 
continued Longstroth. "I backed you 
—shielded you. You're Chesoldine—If 
(he (ruth is told I Now It's ended. 1 
uult you. I'm done.'" 

Their gray passion-corded fucea 
were still as stones. 

"Gentlemen!" Duane cnlled In for-
reaching voice as he stepped out. 
"You're both done!" 

They wheeled to confront Duane. 
"Don't move! Not n muscle I Not • 

finger!" he warned. 
Longstrodi road what Lawson had 

not the mind to read; His face turned 
from gray to ashen. 

"What d'ye mean?" yelled Lowson, 
fiercely, shrilly. It was not In him to 
obey n command, to see Impending 
death. 

AH quivering and strung, yet with 
perfect control, Duane raised his left 
hand to turn back a lapel of his open 
vest. The sliver star (lashed brightly. 

Lawson howled like a dog. With 
barbarous and Insane fury, wl(h sheer 
impotent folly, he swept n clawing 
hand for his gun. Duane's shot broke 
his action. 

Defore Lawson oven tottered, before 
he loosed (he gun. Longstreth leaped 
behind him, clasped him wl(h lef( arm, 
quick as lightning jerked' (he gun 
from both clutching fingers and sheadi. 
Longstreth protected himself with (he 
body of (he dead man. Dunne saw 
red flashes, puffs of smoke; he heard 
quick reports. Something stung his 
left nrm. Then a blow like wind, light 
of sound yet shocking in impact, 
struck him, staggered him. The hot 
rend of load followed the blow. 
Duane's heart seemed to explode, yet 
Ids mind kept extn.ordlnarily clear 
and rapid. 

Duane beard Longstroth work the 
action of Lawson's gun. Ih? beard the 
hammer click, fall upon empty shell. 
Longstreth had used up all tho loads 
in Lawson's gun. He cursed as a man 
cursed at defeat. Duane waited, cool 
and sure now. Lougstreth tried to lift 
the dead man. to edge him closer to-
ward the table where his own gun 
lay. I'.ut. considering the peril of ex-
posing himself, he found the task be-
yond hltn. lie hent peering nt Duane 
under Lawson's arm. which flopped 
out from his side. Longslreth's eyes 
'were the eyes of a man who meant 
to kill. There was never any mistak-
ing the strange and terrible light of 
eyes like those. More than once 
Duane had a chance to aim at them, 
it the top of Longslreth's head, at a 

strip of his side. 
Longslrelh llui.g Lawson's body nff. 

inl even as it dropped, before Long-
slrelh could leap, as ho surely in-
ended, for I he gun. Duane covered 

him. called piercingly to him: 
"Don't jump for the gun! Don't! 
1 kill you I Sure as ( lod I'll kill 

you!" 
Longslrelh stood perhaps ten feet 

from tho table where his gun lay. 
Duane saw him calculating chances, 
lie was game. He had the courage 
that forced Duane to respect him. 
Duane just saw him measure tho dis-
ance to that gun. Duane would have 

to kill him. 
Longstreth, listen," cried Duane, 

swiftly. t "The game's up. You're 
done. Hut think of your daughter I 
I'll spare your life—I'll try to get 
.cou freedom on one condition. For 
her sake! I've got you nailed—all (he 
proofs. There lies Lawson. You're 
done. I've Morton and men to my nld. 
01 ve up. Surrender. Consent (o de-
mands. and I'll spare you. Maybe 1 
can persuade MacXelly (o let you go 
free back (o your old country. It's 
for Hay's sake! Her life, perhaps her 
happiness, can be saved! Hurry, 
man! Your answer!" 

"Suppose I refuse?" ho queried, with 
a dark and terrible earnestness. 

"Then I'll kill you In your tracks! 
You can't move a hand! Your word 
or death! Hurry. Longstroth! He a 
man! For her sake! Quick! An-
other second now—I'll kill you!" 

"All right. Huck Duane, 1 give my 
word." be said, and deliberately walk-
ed (o (ho chair nnd fell lulo It. 

Longstreth looked strangely at the 
bloody blot on Duane's shoulder. 

There como the girls!" ho sudden-
ly exclaimed. 'Tan you help me 
drag Lawson Inside? They musn't see 
him." i 

Duane was facing down the porch 
toward (he court and corrals. Miss 
Longstreth and Hu(h had come in 
sight, were swiftly approaching, evi-
dently alarmed. Tho (wo men suc-
ceeded In drawing Lawson Into the 
house before (ho girls saw him. 

"Dunne, you're not hard hit?" sold 
longstreth. 

"Reckon not," replied Duane. 
"I'm sorry. If only you could have 

(old mo sooner! Lawson! Always 
I've split over him!" 

"Rut the last time. Longslreth." 
"Yes. und I enmo nenr driving you 

to kill me, too. Duane, you talked me 
out of It. For Hay's sake! She'll bo 
In hero In a minute. This *11 be hard-
er than facing a gun." 

"Hard now. I'.ut I hope It 'II turn 
out all right." 

"Duane, will you do me n favor?" 
ho asked, and ho seemed shamefneed. 

"Sure." 
"Lot Hay and Ruth (hink Lawson 

shot you. He's dead. It can't matter. 
Duane, the old side of my life Is 
coming back. It's been coming. And, 
I'd change places with Lawson if 1 
could!" 

"(Had you—said that, Longstroth," 
replied Duane. "And sure—Lnwson 
plugged me. It's our secret." 

Just then Ray and Ruth eiftcroj (he 
room. Duane heard (wo low cries, so 
different in tone, and ho saw two 
while faces. Hay came to Ids side. 
She lifted a shaking hand (o point nt 
(ho blood upon his breast. White nnd 
mute, she gazed from that to her 
father. 

"Papa!" cried Roy, wringing her 
hands. 

"Don't give way," he replied, husk-
ily. "Hoth you girls will need your 
nerve. Duane isn't badly hurt. Rut 
Floyd Is—Ih dead. Listen. Let me 
tell It quick. There's heen o flght. It 
—It wns Lnwson—It wns Lawson's 
gun (lint shot Dunne. Dunne let me 
off. In foot, Hay, ho saved me. I'm 
to divide my property—re(urn so fnr 
as possible what I've stolon—leave 
Texas at once with Duane, under or-
rest. Ho says maybe he con get Mnc-
Nelly, the ranger captain, to let me 
go. For your sake I" 

She stood there, realizing her deliver-
aace, with Iho dark and tragic glory 
of her eyes passing from her father 
to Dunne. 

"You must rise above this," sold 
Dunne to her. "I expected (his to 
ruin you. Hut your father Is alive. 
He will live It down. I'm suro I can 
prouiU* r>v* U'U IM f r e e Perlmpe 

back (here In Louisiana tho dishonor 
will never be known. This matter of 
land, water, a few stray head of stock 
bad to bo decided out of court. To 
protect himself he hound men to hlra. 
He could not control them. He he-
came Involved with them, and so he 
grew Into the leader because he was 
(he strongest. Whntever he Is to he 
judged for, I think he could hove been 
inllnltoly worse." 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

On the morning of the twenty-sixth 
Dunne, rode inlo Bradford In time to 
catch the enrly (rnln. His wound did 
not seriously Ircapacltate him. Long-
streth was with him. And Miss Long-
streth and Ruth Herbert would not 
be left behind. They were oil leaving 
Falrdale forever. Longstreth had 
turned over (he whole of his property 
to Morton, who was to divide It as he 
and his comrndes believed just. 
Dunne hod left Falrdale with his 
pttr(y by nlgh(, passwl through Sander-
son In (ho early hours of dawn, nnd 
reached Bradford us he had planned. 

That fatal morning found Dunne 
oulwnrdly calm, but inwnrdly he wns 
In n tumult. He wnnted to rush to 
Vnl Verde. Would Cnptnln MocNelly 
bo there with his rangers, as Duane 
had plnnnod for them to he? Memory 
of that lawny Poggln returned with 
strange passion. Duane had borne 
hours nnd weeks ond months of wait-
ing. had endured the long hours of 
the outlaw, but now he had no 
patience. The whistle of the trnln 
made him leap. 

It was a fast (rain, yet the ride 
seemed slow. 

Duane did not speak to Longstroth 
and the passengers In tho car, changed 
bis seat to one behind his prisoner. 
Tho girls snt in n seat near by and 
were irale but composed. 

Duane did not speak to Longslreth 
again till tho train stopped at Val 
Verde. 

They got off the car, and the girls 
followed as naturally as ordinary 
travelers. The station was a good 
deal larger than that at Bradford, and 
there was considerable action and 
bustle Incident to the arrival of the 
rain. 

Duane's sweeping gaze searched 
aces, rested upon a man who seemed 
amillar. This fellow's look, too, was 
hat of one who knew Duane, hut was 

waiting for a sign, a cue. Then Duane, 
•ecognized him—MacXelly, clean-shav-
en. Without mustache he appeared 
different, younger. 

When MacXelly saw that Duane In-
tended to greet him, hurried forward 
o meet him. A keen light flashed 

from his eyes, lb ' was glad, eager, 
yet suppressing himself, and the 
glances bo sent back and forth from 
Duane to Longstroth wore questioning, 
doubtful. Certainly Longstreth did 
not look the part of an outlaw. 

"Duane! Lord. I'm glad to see you." 
was the Captain's greeting. Then at 
closer look Into Duane's face ids 
warmth fled—something he saw (here 
chocked Ids enthusiasm, or nt least Its 
utterance. 

"MacXelly, shake hands with Ches-
oldine," said Duane, low-voiced. 

The ranger stood dumb, motionless. 
But be saw Longslreth's Instant nc-
tlon, and awkwardly he readied for 
the outstretched hand. 

"Any of your men down hore?" 
queried Duane, sharply. 

"Xo. They're up-town." 
"Come. MacXelly, you walk with 

him. We've ladles in tlie party. I'll 
como behind with them." 

They set olT up-town. Longstreth 
walked as If be were with friends on 
the way to dinner. Tho girls wore 
mute. MacXelly walked like a man 
in a trance. There wns not n word 
spoken In four blocks. 

Presently Duane espied n stone 
building on n corner of tlie broad 
street. There was a big sign, "Ranch-
er's Bank." 

"There's the hotel," said MacXelly. 
"Some of my men are there. We've 
scattered around." 

They crossed the street, went 
through ofllce and lobby, and then 
Duane asked MacXelly to talce thera 
to a piivalo room. WKhout a word 
the Captain complied. When they 
wore nil inside Dunne closed the door, 
nnd, drawing a deep brenth as If of 
relief, he faced (hem calmly. 

"Miss Longstreth, you and Miss 
Ruth try to nmke yourselves comfort-
able now," he snld. "And don't be dis-
tressed." Then he turned to his cap-
tnln. "MacXelly, this girl Is tho 
daughter of (he man I've brought to 
you, nnd (Ids ono Is his niece." 

Then Dunne brlelly related Long^ 
sireth's story, nnd, though he did not 
spare (bo rusder chief, he wns gener-
ous. 

"When I went nfter Longstreth,^ 
concluded Dunne, "It wns either to 
kill him or offer him his freedom on 
conditions. So I chose (he Intter for 
his daughter's sake. He has already 
disposed of all Ids property. I believe 
he'll live up to (he conditions. He's 
to leave Texas never to return. Chcs-
eldino has boon a mystery, nnd now It 
•11 fade." 

A few moments later Dunne follow-
ed MacXelly to a large room, like n 
hail, nnd bore were men rending ond 
smoking. Duuno knew them— 
rangers! 

MacXelly beckoned to his men. They 
crowded close, eager, like hounds 
ready to run. They nil talked at 
once, nnd the word most significant 
am! frequent In their spocch was 
"outlaws." 

MacXelly clapped his fist In his 
hand. 

"This 'II moke the ndjutont sick 
with joy. Moybo he won't hnve It 
on tho Governor! We'll show them 
nbout the rnnger service. Duono! 
how'd you ever do It?" 

"Now, Captain, not the half nor 
the qunrtor of (his job's done. The 
gang's coming down (ho rood. They'll 
ride In to town on tho dot—two-thirty." 

"How many?" nsked MocNelly. • 
"Poggln, Blossom Knno, Panhnndle 

Smith, Boldt, Jim Fletcher, nnd an-
other mnn I don't know," 

"Poggln-dint 's (ho hard nut to 
crnck! I've honrd (heir record since 
I've been In Vnl Verde, Where's 
Knell?" 

"Knoll's dead." 
"Ah!" exclaimed MocNelly, softly. 

Then he grew businesslike, cool, and 
of harder aspect. "Dunne, It's your 
game to-dny. We're all under your 
orders," 

"You understand there's no sense In 

trying to arrest Poggln, Kane and that 
lot?" queried Duane. 

"No, I don't understand that," re-
plied MacNelly, bluntly. 

"It can't he done. The drop can't 
be got on such mon. Poggln! That 
outlaw hns no equal with a gun—un-
less— He's got to be killed quick. 
They'll nil hnve to be killed. They're 
nil bad, desperate, know no fenr, are 
lightning in action." 

"Very well. Duane; then It's n flght 
That '11 be easier, perhaps. The boys 
are s|>oiiing for a flght. Out with your 
plan, now." 

"Put one man at each end of this 
street, Just at the edge of town. Put 
four men up in that room over the 
bank—two at each open window. Let 
(hem hide till the gnme begins. The 
rest of your men put Inside behind 
tho counters, where they'll hide. Now 
go over to the bnnk, spring the thing 
on the bnnk ofllciuls, send your men 
over one by one. No hurry, no ex-
ci(emen(, no unusual (hlng (o attract 
notice In the bank." 

"All right. That's great. Tell me, 
where do you Intend (o wait?" 

Duane honrd MacNolly's question, 
nnd it struck hlra peculiarly. He had 
soomed to be plnnning and speaking 
mechaiilcally. As he was confronted 
by the fact It nonplused him some-
what, and he beenmo thoughtful, 
with lowered bend. 

"Where 'II you wait, Duane?" In-
sisted MacXelly. with keen eyes 
speculating. 

"I'll wait In front—just inside the 
door," replied Dunne, with an effort. 

"But will you hide?" asked Mac-
Xelly. 

Dunne was silent. 
MacXelly stared, and (hen n strange, 

comprehending light seemed to (lit 
over bis face. 

"Duane, I can give you no orders 
to-day," be said, distinctly. "I'm only 
offering advice. Xeed you lake any 
more risks? Vou've redeemed your-
self. Tho governor, the adjutant-gen-
eral—the whole state will rise up and 
honor you. 1 say, as a ranger, need 
you take more risk than your cap-
tain?" 

Still Duane remained silent. He 
was locked between two forces. And 
one, a tide that was bursting at its 
bounds, seemed about to overwhelm 
him. Finally that side of him. tho 
retreating self, the weaker, found a 
voice. 

"Captain, just what l i l do or where 
I'll he I can't say yet. lu meetings 
like this the moment decidcs. But 
I'll he there!" 

MucNelly spread wide hit bands, 
looked helplessly at his curloua and 
sympathetic rangers, and shook his 
head. 

"Now you've done your work—laid 
the trap—Is this strange move of yours 
going to be fair to Miss Longstreth?" 
asked MacNelly, In significant lov 
voice. 

Like a great tree chopped a t the 
roots Dunne vibrated to tho t He 
looked up os If he hod seen n ghost. 

Mercilessly the rnnger coptoin went 
on; "You con win her, Duono! Oh. 
you can't fool me. I was wise In a 
minute. Fight with us from cover. 
You'll he free, honored, happy. That 
girl loves you! 1 saw It In her eyea. 
She's—" 

But Duane cut him short with a 
fierce gesture. He lunged up to his 
feet, ond the rangers fell hack. Dork, 
silent, grim as he had been, still there 
wns u transformation singularly more 
sinister, stronger. 

"Knough. I'm done," he sold, som-
berly. "I've plnnnod. Do we ngree— 
or shnll I meet Poggln and his gang 
alone?" 

MacXelly curnod und ogoln threw 
up his hands, this time in bnillod 
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RUSSIAN KNAPWEED 

"Duane! Lord, 1 Am Glad to See You!" 

chagrin. There was deep regret in 
his dark eyes as they rested upon 
Duane. 

Duane was left alono. 
Never hail his mind been so quick, so 

clear, so wonderful in lis understanding 
of what bad herelofore been intricate 
and elusive impulses of Ids strange 
nature. Ills determination was to meet 
I'oggln; meet him before anyone else 
had a chance—I'oggln first—and then 
the others! He was as unalterable 
in that decision as if on the insiant 
of its acceidancj! be had become stone. 

(TO BR CONTINUKD.) 

ATMOSPHERE SUITED TO HIM PAINFUL END TO JOY RIDE 

New Boarder's Tastes Were Musical, 
It Is True, but Could He Live 

Through This? 

"So you tiro a great lover of music?" 
said Mrs. Blumley to tho new boarder, 
who was about to take possession of 
his room. "Heally It is almost a coin-
cidence that you should have come to 
my house, for, with hardly a single ex-
ception. my boarders are musical. You 
will find yourself in a real musical 
atmosphere. 

"I play the piano a liltlo myself, and 
I have a little granddaughter only nine 
years old who plays wonderfully for 
one of her years. I will have her play 
for you this evening if you are to be In. 
Mr. I'inkly. tho very blonde young man 
who will sit opposite you nt table, has 
composed several two-steps and Miss 
Simpson, who will sll at your left, 
sings very well. Indeed. Vou must 
hear her slug 'Where Is My Wnndorlng 
Boy Tonight.' 

"Then tho lady on your right works 
In n piano store and naturally (hat 
makes her somewhat musical. The el-
derly, bald gentleman tunes pinnosnnd 
the small, red-beaded man sells sheet 
music. Tho lady with the gray curls 
has a graphophone In her room nnd Is 
very nice nbout asking the other 
boarders In to hear It. Then the lady 
with the blonde wig—only don't tell 
her that I (old you It Is a wig—she 
slugs In tho chorus of a church nnd 
gels n dollar n Sunday for It. 

"My son-ln-lnw, who lives with me, 
plays on the bnnjo nnd my dnughter 
plays on the mandolin. She also plnys 
the zither o little ond my grondson is 
wonderfully clover getting music out 
of a common comb with n bit of paper 
over It. We have delightful little con-
certs in (he parlor nnd will be glad to 
hove you hear us. You will find your-
self in n rcnl musical atmosphere. You 
must hear my son give Imltntlons of 
Harry Lauder. So glad you love 
music. I am sure that we will hove a 
greot deal In common."—Judge. 

Price of Rosea. 
A smnll flower shop in (he humbler 

quar(ers of a goudiern city. A young 
hospKal nurse, sdll In training. Is 
asking the price of roses, her rounded 
cheek. Itself a rose, half turned to the 
open door. 

The dolly (asks of the hospital 
training school nre exhnustlng. But 
she hns nuinngod (o embroider n work-
bag—n wedding present wrought by 
her own hands—nnd she seeks to 
ndom (ho package with a few buds. 

To (ho nuosdon she puts (here Is 
no reply; only o (houghlful look. 

Such voice ns Is "nn excellent thing 
In woman" repeals It. Then (he worn-
nn of (he shop, quietly; 

"I honrd you the first (line, dear, 
and I've beard your voice before. You 
were good, so good, to my Alice at the 
hospital. How she sufTerod! And 
how patient to the end!" 

Then, turning to the hoy, she bids 
him give (ho lady nil the flowers she 
may need. And she herself pins n 
white rose on (he young nurse's 
bosom.—Now York Independent. 

Plan New Sea Canal. 
Amsterdam papers nre discussing 

the ndvlsnblllty of enlnrging nnd deep-
ening the North son conol ond dispen-
sing with the locks ot Ymulden, thus 
giving n free woterwny without locks 
from the North sen to Amsterdam. 
Only by doing this, It Is said, con Am-
sterdam hopo to chock (he steady In-
roads on her trade made by the rapidly 
progressing port of Rotterdnm, which 
hns sen-level cannl connections. 

Back Seats. 
Bacon-Tho mnyor of Mllwnukcchns 

nppolnted a commission to encourage 
housofront benutlficotlon. 

Egber t -That looks as If the Mil-
waukee men would be relegated to tha 
back of the house 

Unfor tunate H a p p e n i n g Caused Dr iver 
to Think of Resigning From the 

Optimists' Club. 

How n member of tlie Optlnilsts' 
club got into most disagreeable com-
pany which made blm feel the reverse 
of optimistic, Is being quietly told. The 
optimist has an nutonioblie and invited 
his best girl out for a ride. It was a 
most pleasant ride for a time on the 
roads south of city limits. A cool 
breeze was blowing, tho auto seemed 
(o bo the only one traveling iu those 
parts. It was dark and (he optimist 
had plenty of opportunity to squeeze 
tho hand of his girl and to bestow a 
gentle kiss now and then when the 
road was straight. Sometimes there 
would be a sharp curve, however, and 
(hen the optimist would have to devote 
his whole attention to (he machine. 
On one occasion the optimist divided 
Ids nttontlon, with dire results. Ills 
subconsciousness told him that there 
was a curve ahead. Ho guided die 
machine gracefully around the curve 
when he in diced he had passed n fence 
post on either side where a farm gate 
was ajar. Before he could put on 
the eiaergeney brake there was a 
crash, and then n most alarming cho-
rus of squeals. Tho auto had run 
squnroiy into n pigpen, and (ho pork-
ers cried aloud in (heir alarm. The 
fat swine jolted nnd rubbed against 
the mnchine in their fright, and when 
die coinmotlon was at its height an 
angry farmer reached the scene nnd 
wnnted to know "whnt in the heck" 
(he optimist wns doing In his pigpen. 
As he silently drove buck to town with 
n buttered umcliino und a lightened 
pocketbook, a furrowed look of pes-
simism could hove heen seen on the 
foce of the optimist if It hnd not been 
so dnrk.—Indiunnpolis News. 

(Prepared by tlie United Stales Dopart-
monl of Ajjr if idlure.) 

It is desirable that farmers know the 
characteristics and habits of tho nine 
fairly distinctive coiiunercial strains of 
alfalfa, according to Fanners' Bulletin 
7r>7 of (ho U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. In order that adaptation of the 
strains to cliinatic conditions can be 
doterndned to best advantage. 

"Common alfalfa." says the bulletin 
Is a term that is used to Include all of 
the alfalfas that are not dearly of 
hybrid origin or that do not have dis-
tinct and uniform varietal character-
istics. such as the Peruvian and Arabi-
an varieties. .Numerous strains nre 
coming to he recogid/.ed in the "com-
mon" group. They are often desig-
nated by the geographic name of the 
locality where grown, as Kansas-
grown alfalfa. Montana-grown alfalfa, 
and many others, or by some term de-
scriptive of llit? conditions under 
which the crep has developed, such as 
dry-land alfalfa. Irrigated alfalfa, and 
nonirrigated alfalfa. 

Strains developed in the South usu-
ally produce larger yields than those 
developed in the norlhern slates, but 
they are less hardy. The "dry-land" 
alfalfa seed offered on the market has 
so far failed to show any noticeable su-
periority in ability to resist drought 
over that grown with an abundance of 
moist uro. 

Tho commercial Turkestan alfalfa 
has been tested quite thoroughly in all 
parts of this country, and in nearly 
every case lias proved inferior to Amer-
ican-grown strains. 

The leading commercial strains of 
variegated alfalfa are the (Jiitum, the 
Baltic, the Canadian variegated, and 
sand lucern. With the excepilon of 

MIXED WITH ALFALFA. 

way by the U. S. department of agri-
culture; 

(ilvon a hundred acres (o be devoted 
to crops In general farming, what pro-
portion should be devoted to corn or 
other Intertilled crops in order to se-
cure the most favorable effect on crop 
yields? 

The department believes that the an-
swer to this qu"siion can approximate-
ly be delerndned. locally, for any giv-
en type of farming on any given typo 
of soil. Heceiil surveys conducted by 
the ollice of farm management indi-
cate that for Chester county. I'a.. and 
for the corn belt of Illinois it is about 
Ihirty-seven acres, and that for Lena-
wee county. Mich., il is about thirty-
two acres. H was found that farms 
devoting to intertilled crops areas 
ranging from ".J to I!" per cent of toial 
crop acreage ivali/ed. on the average, 
higher yields for all crops than did 
lin se farms upon which either a larg-
er or a smaller percentage of crop area 
was devoied to corn, potatoes, and oth-
er crops of that class. 

in making this luvestigalion the 
"crop index" was used as a measure 
of eHiciemy in the maintenance of crop 
yields. The crop index indicates the 
standing of a farm in percentage of 
yielding power, the yield of the aver-
age farm of the group surveyed repre-
senting 100 per cent. It was found 
that the crop index went up uniform-
ly ^vith an increase In acreage of lu-

j terlilled crops until thai acreage 
1 reached a point above .'11 arid Iomv ' 
| than "S per cent of tho total crop area, 
j and then declined uniformly as such 

acreage Increased above that limit. 
In explanation of the falling off in 

yield of all crops after the area in In-
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Had to Have "Atmosphere." 
That actors cannot Inbor without nt-

mosphoro was domonslrnted (he other 
dny. when u mnn went ninlds( of n 
hundred or more Idle tticsplnns who 
were holding down the curlistone on 
(he Rlallo. and snld nloud; "I wnnt to 
hire about 20 men on contrnct. If any 
of you men want work, follow me." 
Highty-scven disengaged (hesphms 
followed (he myslerlous stranger to 
his sumptuous suite of ofilces an For-
ty-second street, according to the New 
York correspondent of the Pittsburgh 
Dlspntch. There the mysterious 
strnnger fnced (ho multHude nnd 
sold; "Three nnd n hnlf n day for 
you. Will you dike It?" "Whnt kind 
of n show Is this?" several actors de-
manded. "AH you've got to do Is to 
push n wheelbarrow across n plonk 
eight hours n dny and got (hree-flf(y." 
And then they nil walked away, mut-
tering grievously nnd wondering 
where, ns artists, they were nt. The 
mysterious strnnger wns a building 
contractor. And because he could not 
get wheelbarrow men ond sand shov-
elers he wns compelled to stop work 
on a skyscraper. 

Dumb as an Oyster. 
BUI—I seo it Is sold (hot on oyster 

Is not (It to bo onten until four yea is 
old. 

Jill—But how Is one to tell? When 
It comes (o telling Its nge nn oyster is 
nbout ns dose-mouthed ns n woman. 

How It Looked to Her. 
Grandma was making her flrst visit 

to tho city. She loved music nnd was 
enjoying the populnr musical ploy of 
(he seoson. Wntchlng (he graceful 
couple In n dating waltz, she whis-
pered (o her hostess; "That'll be a 
match all right." 

Some Job. 
"I've got a new Job. I'm n barber 

ut a soda fountain." 
"A barber at a soda fountain?" 
•Tea; I abuve tlie Ice.* 

OUTLINE MAP OF UNITED STATES, SHOWING VARIETIES OR 
STRAINS OF ALFALFA RECOMMENDED FOR VARIOUS SECTIONS, 
BASED UPON CLIMATIC CONDITIONS. 

sand lucern, they have been found 
more resistant (o cold than other com-
mercial vnricties or strains and ore 
thereforo recommended for sections, 
where winterkilling occurs frequently. 

Peruvlnn alfalfa is not resistant to 
severe cold nnd cun be grown success-
fully only where the winter tempera-
ture is comparatively mild, as in (he 
southern nnd southwestern stntos. Un-
der favorable conditions It outylelds 
uny olher coinmerclnl strain. 

Arabian alfalfa Is not a sutlsfoctory 
vmiely because of its tendency to lie 
short lived. 

As n result of numerous oxporimont-
nl tests (ho ndaptatlous of die various 
vnrietios nnd slrnlns of nlfnlfn have 
been quKe deflnltoly determined. 

it is highly ndvisablo (hat the fanner 
should learn to distinguish good from 
poor seed. I'lump seed of nn olive-
green color almost Invariably germl-
nates well, while shriveled or brown 
seed generally germinates poorly. The 
presence of nny npvrccinblo qunntlty 
of wood seeds or o ^ e r Impurities In-
dicntes n poor quality of seed. 

Owing (o tho fnct (hat alfalfa docs 
not produce seed satisfactorily under 
humid conditions, there is little uso in 
trying lo grow it for seed In the east-
ern stntos. 

Breeding work with nlfnlfn offers 
greot possibilities, but tho time ond ex-
pense Involved nre so great that a 
farmer cannot nfford to undertake it. 
Proportion of Intertilled Crops Affects 

Farm Yields. 
Fnrm mnnngement specialists are 

recognizing dint there Is n fairly de-
flnlte relation between the proportion 
of a form devoted to Intertilled crops 
nnd the yields from the fnrm ns n 
whole. Tho problem Is stnted In this 

A V E R A G E D R E S S I N G O F H O G S 

Percentage Is 75, While That of Cattle 
Is 53 and Sheep 48—Difference 

Due to Figuring. 

The nvernge dressing porcentnge of 
hogs Is Tf), wliile of entile It is 53 and 
of sheep -18. Pari of Ibis difference Is 
due (o tho method of flgming. In tho 
ense of the bog the hide, bend nnd feet, 
are Included in (he carcass weight, 
while in the case of cattle nnd sheep 
the head, hide and feet nre not In-

tertilled crops pusses n certain point, 
tho department specialists advance (he 
theory Hint It Is due to the excessive 
loss of humus entailed by (he extra 
lllhige. It was found that (his fulling 
off in yield wns present even when 
there wns nn increase in (he number of 
live stock per ucre. 

These flgures nre not ndvnnced as 
wholly conclusive, but ns suggestivo 
as (o whfit mny be done nlong this 
line. 

C O N S T R U C T I O N O F F E E D B O X 

Directions Given for Making Rack 
Sufficiently Large to Feed Twenty 

Head of Cattle. 

A plain box rack 24 feet long Is suf-
flciont for feeding 20 bond of cattle. 
Xnll 12-Inch bonrds at (he boUom, (hen 
a good G-ltich board, (hep n good 2 by 
0, (hen leave space to put (he heads 
through, (hen n good 2 by 0 nt the top. 
The boards below cî n be left n little 
way apart but (lie ends nre bonrded 
tip tight. If this rnck is kept clenn 
und the hay pressed down when put 
In so (he cattle will stick their heads 
In nhovo (he most < f It (hero will not 
bo much waste. There are mnny other 
forms of nicks which nre In fnvor 
nmong western feeders, but this one Is 
suhstnntlnl nnd economlcol In con-
struction nnd utility. 

Moisture-Proof Cribs. 
Store corn in (horoughly venlllnted, 

moisture-proof cribs nnd protect tho 
stover from the weather. Hang seed-
corn In n dry plnce where It does not 
freeze very hard. 

eluded. Thor (he hog Is very thlck-
lloshed and has a smnll digestive sys-
tem. 

Cattle and sheep have large 
paunches nnd digestive systems. Sheep 
dress out lowest due lo the wool and 
the rather light fleshing of (he car-
cass. 

In Case of Fire. 
Every farm sliould hove o ladder In 

a convenient plnce, not too heavy to 
handle. It will como in handy In case 
of tire. 



T B I LOWELL LEDOEB 

TIPPECANOE 
By SAMUEL McCOY 

Recounting the edventuret and love which came into 
the lives of David Larrence and Antoinette O'Ban* 
non, In the days when pioneen were fighting red 
aavafet in the Indiana wildernesa •> 

(Coprrifht. IfM. bf BAte-lftrrtn Co.) 

CHAPTER XXIII.—Contlnutd. 

She shrunk away from his filthy 
hand In unutteruble loathing and 
threw herself face downward in a par-
oxysm of wcoplng. The music of the 
drums and flfes had censed. Outside, 
the cnmp buzzed with activity. The 
Prophet bent tho red cup of his eye-
less socket over a lopfui of grotesque 
amulets, muttering incantations to 
himself. 

flirty possud his bond soothingly 
over the triMiibling shoulders of the 
girl, and putted thu tangled, silken 
cloud of tier hoir. 

koin't blame ye. my deor, fur not 
tokin* o likln* to sech a ugly oie crit-
ter ns I ho, but I've hod n hnrd life, 
my deor, o liord life. 1 been ornery. 
Til gront ye, I been ornery, but I been 
oblecged to be. They's n lot o* |w»«ky 
mean toeii In U i Ih u-oiid, my deor, on* 
I've bed to light liord ogin 'em. I've 
been wiilllir fur n likely young gal 
like you so es I kin go Into the settle-
ments on the ('iinndy side ond live 
quiet, like n king. I'm oskin* ye quiet 
to go with me, ye 

Tolnette only soiiiied. 
"Ain't tbet fair, es I put it to ye? 

What kin he fairer nor thet? I kin 
see thel es fireliy es a picter—me on* 
you o-settin' in front of the fire, me 
n-rcadln' lu the Ihutk about tho bles-
sed Lamh «' (hid. Ob. yo may know 
I was es good es any on 'em when I 
was a leetle devil. I bed a good old 
mother!" 

Tolnette wonderc' lo hear him name 
his mother. She made no reply, and 
he suddenly burst in a string of the 
foulest oiiths. enrsing and blasphem-
ing. Hut he offered her no violence. 
Ho still hoped to find some oflicer In-
Maiden who would pay a rich price 
for her. And such a purchaser would 
demand her physically sound. For 
this ho hnd seen to it that no war-
rior bad harmed her; and he meant 
to claim his money In iho end. 

Tho drums had hegun again, loud, 
delhint; hut Instead of drawing nearer 
their music passed farther and farther 
away, fainter and fainter. Kikska-
tuwo stole coutlously from the lent. 
Suddenly there swept over Tolnette 
the realization that CJirty had lied— 
the fifes were playing an air that red-
coats never marched to—the stirring 
swing of "The President's March!" 
She leaped to her feet, her eyes blaz-
ing. Fainter and fainter came the air 
to which she unconsciously fitted the 
triumphant words: 

—who fought und bled In Freedom's 
vauso. 

And w lion t h e storm of war wns prist— 

"Listen!" she cried. " T I s the men 
from homo!" She faced (Jlrty, and 
oil her days of dread, all her hours of 
suffering were forgotten. "1 have 
prayed to God and he has answered 
me I" 

/ For a moment Cirty was silent he-
tiie white ra din nee of her fa i th; 

but he threw olT his hesitancy with 
u sneering laugh. 

"A pretty lot of good thet handful 
'j sheep kin do," lie snarled. "Uy sun-
down tnmorry we'll bring yo ever' one 
of their wet skcips fur ye to play 
weth." lie stepped hastily outdoors, 
ond assuring himself that the troops 
had di'liU.'d from view, he returned, 
and, seizing Toinclte's arm, dragged 
her roughly from the tent. As she 
passed out Inlo the raw November 
wind, Toinette shivered. 

"Ye kin see fer yerself they hain't 
any on yer precious sogers brave 
enough ter light a papoose, let alone 
oil these bravifc," he said tauntingly. 
The innumerable warriors of the 
Prophet, hideous in wur-paint, stalk-
ing to and fro among thc tents of the 
village, contemptuous of the cautious 
whites, lent support to bis boast. Tol-
nette looked helplessly from side to 
side, seeking some avenue of escape, 
and hope died In her eyes. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

The Battle. 
Soundlessly, in the dark hour ofter 

midnight, the great war-bow of the In-
dian was strung. But the cump of the 
Americans slept. A light roin fell. It 
wns neorly down. 

Suddenly through tlie black mfst 
spat tlie red flame of a rille; with the 
flame and the crnck come the sound 
of a man running. It wns the Ken* 
tuckinn, Stephen Murs, of (Jelger's 
company, an outpost. A dozen rifles 
In the bands of crawling Indlnns rung 
out; lie fell in the wet nnd tungied 
brush, his face In the sodden ground. 

The night, which hnd been sound-
less save for thc soft rush of tlie ruin 
and the dripping of the water from 
the trees, suddenly becume tilled with 
the stir und uprour of the uwakeiilng 
cump, with the whooping of the hid-
den foe, striking In the durk. 

David awoke from sleep und bound-
ed to bis feet. A bund clutched ills 
wrist aud drugged him down nguln, 
while a voice coinmonded, "Keep low!" 
He saw that oil tho others in the 
company were quickly, silently look-
ing to their rllles, but that all re-
mained crouching on tlie ground. The 
yells of the Indians seemed loudest 
nt tlie extreme left, where Oelger's 
horsemen stood,.and ut the extreme 
right, where Spencer's riflemen luy be-
hind their kneeling horses. Before his 
own compuhy, which, with the other 
militia companies of Wilson, Norrls 
and Wllklns, wos stationed in the cen-
ter of tho rear line, the woods lay 
quiet, seemingly empty of any Indlnns. 

David turned about und glanced 
toward the center of the comp. Fifty 
yards uway were the tents of the olll-
cers, lighted up by the campflres. lie 
could distinguish the llgures of them 
all. They were nil fully dressed nnd 
were buckling on their sword-belts as 
they talked. Harrison wos standing 
Impatiently waiting while an orfterly 
struggled with his horse. 

Ilurgrove, divining that It was the 
gencrol's intention to ride away 
toward the points where the savuges 
were ottncklng in numbers, struck 
David on the shoulder In his hurry: 

"do ask Colonel Decker If we ore 
to stand here I '^ulck, before General 
Harrison goes!" 

David run toward the olllcers. As 
he reached them, Harrison succeeded 
In getting his foot Into tho stirrup und 
threw himself Into tho snddle. Decker 
was about to mount. David saluted 
os he ron, crying, "Is Captain Har-
grove to stand where he Is?" 

Harrison answered before the coloa-
t l could reply: 

"All the euplalns are to hold their 
companies as they stand I You will 
do nothing but hold the ground until 
light enough to advance!" 

He gathered up ihe reins nnd with 
a bound was gone through the failing 
mist, Boyd, Owen. Hurst, Taylor, 
Washington .lolinston and Daviess 
urging their horses at Ills heels. 

David ran buck toward Ids captain. 
The horrid tumult ut the northwest 
and southeast angles grew louder. Da-
vid listened with un excitement that 
tilled Ids ears with the sound of his 
own heart's throhhlng. Two hundred 
yords away the rifles cracked In a 
ceaseless sputter. 

The drums begun. The orderly 
druinmer at the ofllcers' tents was 
beating tlie long roll; Ihe steady un-
varying tattoo spread ils Imperious 
siimnions through the night with u 
sound that forced its way through all 
the wilder babel of the camp. David 
wondered why It hnd net hegun soon-
er ; it did not seem possible that not 
sixty seconds had elapsed since the 
lirst alarm had been given. 

A cold gust made thc raindrops 
waver. He became conscious that Ids 
teeth were chattering. Two men, 
wriggling on the ground, succeeded In 
SCfl tie ring the lire so that Its light 
died down to the emhers. David saw 
the other company tires go out, ono 
by one. But they had not all been ex-
tinguished soon enough. 

As the light of the fires died out the 
flashing of tho rifles became more 
plainly visible. The damp air was 
heavy with the acrid smell of powder 
smoke. In the swamp at the east Da-
vid couid see the flames of the Indi-
ans' rllles twinkling like fireflies. 

The uproar at the northwest angle 
of the camp, two hundred yards away, 
grew louder. David strained bis eyes 
through the darkness but distin-
guished nothing. Suddenly from the 
dnrk angle a trumpet blared out Its 
Immemorial summons to charge. On 
tho last note arose a burst of cheer-
ing. 

"Churglng!" ejaculated Hargrove 
at David's side. 

It was the plan of the Indians to 
wait until a girdle had been formed 
on three sides of the cnmp, where a 
simultaneous attack might be mode, 
north, east and south; but before they 
had completed this detour of the 
wooded plateau the Impatient sav-
ages stationed at the northwest cor-
ner bad drawn In closer and closer 
to thc American sentries In their ea-
gerness to rush in. It was one of 
these whom Stephen Mars had beard 
gilding through the wet underbrush; 
and nt the report of his rille the In-
dians threw aside concealment ond 
began the onset on the north flank of 
the little army, without waiting for 
more of their numbers to complete the 
circle on the east front. 

And so the men of Gelger's Keu-
lueky Bifles and those of Captain 
Barton's regular troops, forming the 
northwest angle, awoke to find a hun-
dred shadowy forms rushing on them 
with tlie cries of wild beasts. Their 
answering lire burnt the very breasts 
of the Indians and lighted up the 
painted, hideous faces. There was no 
time to reload; the rllles hecame dnhs 
tiiat swung and crashed against rib 
and skull, or red warrior and white 
went down locked In the terrible em-
brace which the bloody knife alone, 
rising and falling, might end. 

But the angle held linn. When Har-
rison and Ids staff reined In their 
horses at the spot, the hand-to-hand 
conflict was over, and the savages had 
retreated to the shelter of trees, 
where they might have time to reload 
their guns. Behind them they left o 
score of dead ami dying of their own 
number; but some bore at their belts 
the dripping scalps of the newly slain. 

It was then that the trumpeter, at 
Major Weils' command, bad placed 
the trumpet to his lips und blown the 
charge. With a cheer, the men of 
Barton's company heard the order re-
peated by their own captain nnd went 
ahead at a run. Only a dozen or so 
of Gelger's men hud been nble to se-
cure their frightened horses at the 
trumpet cull, but these, riding from 
tree to tree, drove the bullied Indlnns 
before them Into the willows by the 
creek, where the horses could go no 
farther. From the ungle cume un ulde 
with Harrison's order to sound the re-
call. 

They came back. It was wisdom 
that saved them from being cut off 
from tlie inuln body of the troops. For 
the flght had .lust begun. Only n little 
breathing space they hnd; and In It 
they looked upon tlie faces of their 
dead. 

The commander and his staff hi-
spected the lines, letting their horses 
pick their way through thc trees, 
through the darkness, loose-reined; 
encb company, an they passed It, 
pleading to be ullowed to go into the 
thick of the light, und the commander 
counseling each to hold Its ground, 
until at last they eame to Norrls' nnd 
Warrick's companies nt the corner of 
the right flank and here found Spier 
Spencer's rlfleuien from Corydon In 
the midst of a red baptism of carnage 
such as Oelger's and Barton's com-
panies had Just gone through. 

At this moment David heard some-
one calling to his captain. He strained 
his eyes through the mist, nnd ns the 
man ran up to Ilurgrove, David rec-
ognized him as Georgle Croghan. Cap-
tain Hargrove spoke sharply; 

"What's the mutter?" 
Crogbun saluted. "The chief sur-

geon has requested Colonel Decker 
to let blm have some assistance. We 
hnve only three surgeon's mutes. We 
need more help with the stretchers. 
Can you detoll someone, sir?" 

Ilurgrove nnmed Larrence ond 
Cockrum; they hurried away ns Cro-
ghan led. From company to compony 
they run. lifting the dead nnd wound-
ed on rude litters and bearing them 
to the shelter of the wagons In tho 
center of thc cnmp; here they left 
their burdens and went huck-for a sec-
ond ond o third time, ond each time 
found some new victim. 

And then David was in tho thick 
of the panting struggle which Spier 
Spencer's men were enduring. The 
horses lay on the ground, and from 
over their bocks the rlllemen fired Into 
the darkness peopled with the vogue 
shapes of the howling savages; but 
the horses, terrorized by the uproar 
nnd mysterious stinging things thut 
tore them, tried ngaln and again to 

rise; their masters kept them down 
only by superhuman exertions. 

There was a momentary lull; from 
across the little valley where the rush-
ing creek gurgted among the willows 
there dime a strange and wild ciiunt-
ing; high above the gronns and the 
sounds of hurrying feet It rose, the 
sonorous cadence of the aborigine's 
prayer lo tho Great Muuitou, the fn-
ther of all. 

" T I s the Shawnee Prophet, singing 
his own song," snld Dubois, the inter-
preter nt Harrison's side. 

Dnvid looked at General Harrison. 
The silent horsemnn seemed to hnve 
guthcred In his eyes nil the tremen-
dous trngody of thc despuiring race 
of red men. And then n grim smile 
crossed his fuce, us he reflected that 
ho nnd his little urmy, uncouth, pro-
fane, greedy for material things, sor-
did as ail bumnnity, was the flaming 
sword of the progress of human i ty -
driving out the old order, substituting 
the new. 

The song of Elkskntawa, the Proph-
et, the Loud Voice, went on. The 
white men heurd It and were troubled. 
The red men heard It and grew drunk 
with audncity. "The bullets of the 
white man shall fnil nt your feet, my 
children, and their powder shnll be 
wind!" How could they be hnrmed? 
Again their wild uttuck commenced; 
they left the shelter of trees and 
fullen log nnd chnrged thc slender line 
that held the right flank. Hnrrison 
shouted orders to his nids: 

/'Send Ilobb's company here for re-
enforcement! Tell Mnjor Floyd to 
place Prescott's company in Ilobb's 
position. Send Siieiiing to tlie north-
west angle. Cook nnd Baen here! Tell 
Colonel Decker to semi Wilson's com-
pany to thc northwest angle. Colonel 
Bartholomew to send Scott's company 
with Wilson's!" 

The night was slowly giving place 
to the gray dawn. A faint light stole 
gradually through the dripping 
branches. David could see how yel-
low the faces of the wounded looked 
In the pale break of day. Buen, he 
knew, was wounded mortally, Barthol-
omew hurt. 

Ai he ncared the center of the 
cump, Ilobb's Mounted Itlflcs, 70 men, 
went by him with n rush, the gnllop-
ing hoofs thudding on the wet turf. 
Here nnd there the smoldering embers 
of the cnmpflres blazed up ngaln. Dn-
vid went on with thc sickening work 
of the hospital corps. 

He was carrying a wounded man to 
the shelter of the wngons when little 
.limmy Spencer, Captain Spencer's 
fourteen-yenr-old son, ran from the 
tents und clutched him by the sleeve, 
bogging to be told If bis father wns 
unhurt. David answered the boy re-
ussurlngly; he hnd Just seen the epp-
taln cheering on bis men, n bloody 
handkerchief tied nbout his bend. 
When they went buck to the right, 
.Tlminy ran ut Duvid's side, refusing to 
stuy behind. 

"Futher!" he cried, nnd the soldier 
turned ut the bull. He wns nbout to 
wurn the boy to go bnck when a bullet 
struck blm In the hip nnd passed 
through both thighs; he tottered nnd 
fell. 

"Go buck to the tent, son," he snld, 
smiling. "Your mother will need you 
If I don't go home." 

Ho drew the boy down nnd kissed 
blm. For u long minute he rested till 
his fnlntness pusscd; nnd then he he-
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"'Tit the Shawnee Prophet, Singing 
Hit Own 8ong." 

gun calling to his men to flght on. 
Suddenly the voice censed oltogether 
os o boil tore Its way through hit 
heort 

With the fife's shrill music In their 
curs, the Yellow .Inekets held their 
ground, though MneMahan, who took 
Spencer's place, fell dead, ami Berry, 
Ids second lieutenant, fell ulso; held 
It for two hours In the fnco of the 
frenzied nttack of the Indlnns. 

The men with the litters were very 
busy; not only here but bnck nt the 
northwest angle, where the llrst nttnek 
had heen made. At the opposite ungle 
Jo Daviess wns still chafing with im-
patience. From behind u log, sev-
enty yurds nwny, n dozen Indlnn 
sharpshooters were pouring n wicked 
fire Into the muss of tethered horses 
of the three squndrons of dragoons— 
Parke's, Funk's nnd Beggs' compnales. 
Twice Daviess had sent to Hnrrison 
for permission to chnrgc nnd dislodge 
them. The stripling Crogbun cnrrled 
Ids third request. Presently Croghon 
come bnck on the run. He was wild 
with delight. 

"Tell Mojor Daviess," Harrison hnd 
snld. "tlint he hns henrd my opinion 
twice; ho may now use his own dis-
cretion." 

"God bo praised!" ejaculated Da-
viess. Hnstlly he cnlled for twenty 
volunteers. Quickly they threw them-
selves in the snddle. Duvld snw them 
dush ncross the little spnee between 
the line nnd thc log where the Indlnnn 
were hidden nnd snw the spurts of 
red flnme run nlong the top of the log. 
For every flash of flre n trooper reeled 
In his snddle; nt the front rode Da-
viess, thc Idol of the backwoodsmen. 
As tho red warriors began to break 
ond scntter from behind the log, the 
lust of their rifles rnng out together, 
nnd thc Kentucklnn rose In his stir-
rups, clutched nt his brenst, and 
pitched headlong. 

As he snw Dnvless fall, David drew 
n deep brenth nnd began to run ncross 
the wet nnd slippery grass that lay 
between tho comp and the nmbusend-
Ing woods beyond. The bullets ripped 
viciously through the dripping weeds 
and tore Into the frozen ground a t 

his feet. He heard shouts of warn-
ing, like voices In a dream, behind 
him; but he pnld no heed and reached 
the Kentucklnn's side unhurt He 
placed his hand under Duvless' shoul-
ders nnd the dend weight sickened 
him. Three men from Purke's com-
puny ran out und Joined him ns be 
strove to lift the body; with a des-
perate heave they raised up the dying 
man and staggered bnck toward the 
line of riflemen. 

The men of Purke's and Beggs' dra-
goons began to cheer as the four men 
laid their unconscious burden down in 
snfety, and the exultant yells spread 
like flre from end to end of Ihe little 
plnteau; for Dnvless hnd been struck 
at the very moment when the attack 
of the savnges had ceased, and from 
group to group of |Kiwder-grlmed and 
bloodstained riflemen ran the shouts 
of victory. 

The sky hud scurceiy lightened. The 
trees still dripped with ruin. They 
had been fighting less thnn four hours; 
and the bullied Prophet, his Incanta-
tions futile, his power shnttered, was 
flying through the woods. A hundred 
of his brnves luy upon the sodden 
fleld; the rest hud fuded away like the 
mist thut drifted through the forest 

Ail day the men rested, curing for 
the wounded, burying the deud, repair-
ing their rllles. All dny Daviess lay 
beneath the tree where they had 
plnced him, his life slowly ebbing out; 
nnd when ut Inst his eyes dosed, they 
burled him by tlie side of Thomas 
Ilundolph, Ihe Virglnlun, his friend. 
The buttle wns won; nnd, nithough 
Ihey did not know It then, this Imnd-
fill of men hnd saved to the nntlon an 
empire. Men threw themselves on the 
ground, tlie dreadful tension reinxed; 
young John Tipton scrawled In his 
daily Journal; but Duvld could not 
r e s t 

in thc night thut followed he wrest-
ed In agony with his four for Tolnette. 
At dnwn they were to uttuck the 
Prophet's village. Would she be 
found there, living or dend? He couid 
not shut from his eyes tlie picture of 
whnt drendful signs might be found 
In the tents—a torn robe, n tress of 
blood-stulued hnlr, even her body—he 
shuddered nnd tho cold sweut stood 
upon his forcliend. At last dnwn came 
and the men were once more un-
leashed. 

CHAPTER XV. 

On Wildcat Creek. 
Tolnette wns dend. The news cume 

to Duvld nnd left him without hope 
or nlm or wisli for life. One of the 
Indlnn prisoners told tho horrible 
story of her dentil to his enptors, with 
n gleam of fiendish mnlevoience in his 
eyes. 

Duvld shuddered ns he had not 
nmong nil the enrnnge of battle, and 
his limbs tottered beneuth him. Some 
one of the soldiers raised up his rifle 
and struck down thc bonster ns If he 
were crushing u snnke. No one held 
back his hand. 

One, with nwkwurd sympathy, put 
his hand on the shoulder of the 
shaken Duvld nnd led him buck to the 
Amcrlcnn cump. Behind them tlie 
ruined village lay smoldering In the 
November sun; but Duvld himself 
walked ns in u dreum. Men who met 
him stepped nslde in silence, to let 
him puss, during to nsk no question. 
Behind bim rose the wuiling of the 
Indian women, mourning for their 
dead, walling nmong the trampled 
maize; and the unutteruble sorrow In 
his heart grew heavier beneath their 
unending lamentntlon us the stalks of 
corn are beaten to the sodden ground 
in the cold rains of the dying year. 

" S T A T E " O N L Y A M E M O R Y 

But for Four Years Franklin Took 
Rank With Its Sisters Under the 

Stars and Stripes. 

Historically curious, but almost for-
gotten. Is tho fact that thc state of 
1'ranklln existed In this country be-
tween 1784 ami 1788. Many emigrants 
from North Carolina hnd crossed the 
mountulns und settled iu whnt is now 
known as Fust Tennessee. The terri-
tory belonged to North Curollnu, but 
the stute government hnd not been 
able to give it much uttention. Owing 
to finunciul und other troubles North 
Curollnu ceded tlie territory to the 
gcnerul government The InhobitHnts 
did not relish the Idea fef thus being 
cust ndrift so unceremoniously, so 
they organized a state and set up a 
government of their own. To their 
new commonweuith they guve the 
nume "Franklin," after the Phllodel-
phio philosopher. But congress de-
clined to recognize the new state, and 
North Carolina raised strong objec 
Hons. The latter withdrew the ces-
sion to the government,' nnd undertook 
to resume control of the territory. A 
long quarrel ensued between the North 
Carolina state government and the 
citizens of "Franklin." The leader of 
the latter was "Gov;riior' Sevier, 
while a Colouel Tipton represented the 
former. There was an immense 
amount of bickering and much confu-
sion, but very little bloodshed, a 
llnnily ended in North Carolina re-
Nuniing control of the territory, and 
"tlie state of Franklin" was known 
no more. 

Mammy Wasn't Educated in Law. 
"Mommy" Washington seem&l very 

111 ut ense in court. She udinifM to 
tlie Judge that It was her flrst time on 
"poleecemun ground." Considerubie 
dilllcuity wos experienced in making 
her unswer questions. She would go 
Just so fnr nnd theu stop, nil ufluster. 

The Judge hit upon n scheme. 
"There is no need for you to be ex-

cited, Mrs. Wushtngton," he suld, with 
n smile. "I'm Just u Judge and you are 
Just you." 

At lost tho old negrcss found her 
tongue. 

"Dat's Jes' hit, sub," she cried, ex-
plosively, "I Is me, biA yo' isn't you, in 
dem spec's, nnd wid dut crokuy mullet 
in yo' ban'. Ef yo' could fix hit fer to 
talk dls over in a kitchen, I'd be all 
right, Jedge!"—Case und Comment 

Steam-Drlven Seaplanes. 
Navy deportment experiments Indi-

cate that steam-driven seaplanes may 
solve the motor problem of air naviga-
tion. Mnny olllcers believe that only 
the question of getting the weight of 
the stenm plnnt down to the lowest 
possible figure remnlr.s to be answered 
before a steamer of the air is con-
structed ond tried out. 

Steam equipment would guarantee 
conste.acy of power upon which aero-
pin .ics depend for stability. Most oc-
d l en t s to aviators, it Is pointed out, 
may be due to failure of motors. Steam 
turbines ulso would provide power far 
In excess of anything now obtninobie 
with gasoline engines, It Is snld, a fac-
tor vital to the navy, since seaplanes 
nre much henvler than aeroplanes for 
service over land. 

Mechanically he took up his work of 
wntchlng over the wounded In the 
henvy wngons. The camp was struck, 
the homewnrd Journey begun. 

The suffering of the men In the 
wngons wus torture Indescribable. 
Over the uneven ground the oxen 
dragged the lumbering curts, the 
wooden disks thnt served us wheels 
slipping and Jolting over rocks and 
into ditches with a cruelty which was 
no less heartrending beeouse It was 
unavoidable. The carts were spring-
less. Hot with fever under the Icy 
wind and racked wltb the terrific Jolt-
ing, the wounded men raved, cursed* 
sang In delirium. Of the 151 wounded. 
25 died on the merciless Journey fftDm 
the battlefield to the blockhouse on 
the Vermilion river, where the boats 
had been left. Day and night David 
heard their pitiful moaning, tha 
snatches of pleadings, the Impreca-
tions and the incoherent wanderings 
of their tortured minds: 

MA tubful of honey in the lean-to 
nnd the bear got It"—"That ball went 
through the hoop"—"Moke the stock-
ade higher"—"From Koskasky with 
Georgle Clark, I tell ye" "The An-
gel Gabriel set his feet on thoee 
stones"—'Thnt cnlfs got the milk-
sick"—"No. denric, there nln't no more 
meul"—"Tencher, mny I get n fresh 
quill?"—"I'm a old mon on' 1 want 
some whisky"—"All the Federalists' 
scheming"—"Wnfer! nln't there even 
some ruinwnter?"—"Oh. Molly, Molly, 
Molly!"—"Wntch r ,Bht , , n , , k ! ^ 
right flnnk!"—"Wnter I Wnterl" 

Three miles below Tippecanoe the 
fleeing Prophet mane a night's cnmp 
on Wildcnr creek, the Pnnse Pichou 
of the French. Duhols' scouts found 
tho wurm ashes of his cumplire there 
und close by one of the guides picked 
up a bit of inco. The mnn put it in 
the pocket of his shirt nnd brought It 
buck to the mnrcbing column. Duvld 
wns nmong the men who crowded 
about him to gnze nt the tiny shred 
of cloth; nnd bnvlng seen It he put 
out his hand and took It, and no man 
snld him no; for tiiey saw that' he 
had recognized it as a pnrt of n gar-
ment of Antoinette O'Bannon, whom 
lie had loved and who was slain. Wil-
lingly the mnn who had found the 
cloth led Duvld, nt bis request, buck 
to the ashes of the fire and there left 
him In silence; und for u long time 
Dnvid stood looking at the ground 
where Tolnettc's feet last had been. 

The frozen wilderness wns very still. 
The bure brunches of the forest 
creaked and gronned in the November 
gusts, but there was no sound of hu-
mnn life. On n dead limb n mottled 
woodpecker with u scnrlet cap 
searched Industriously nnd vulnly for 
Its food. A sleek, brown-furred. bea-
ver cruwled to the top of the st renin's 
bnnk, looked Inquiringly ut the mo-
tionless figure brooding over the ushes 
of the fire, and slid buck Into the wa-
ter with a splash. Deep In the woods 
n flock of wild turkeys clucked nmong 
thc underbrush. And so stnndlng, Da-
vid tusted to the dregs the bitterness 
of his failure, the numbing conscloui-
ness of irremedlnble loss; tusted the 
bitterness of helpless defent and spent 
his hour of agony nnd vuln self-
reproach, while the grim forest shut 
blm in with s'.lencc. 

\ rille cracked. 
The hall knocked the cap from Da-

vid's head. An Inch to the right und 
he would hnve fallen, his skull shat-
tered; but he bad bent his bend ut 
the vdry moment when the hidden 
marksman's finger pressed thc trigger. 

lio was all alone; only bis own 
speed and quickness of resource saved 
him. 

(TO BI3 CONTINUED.) 
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 17 

THE HOLY CITY. 

j Vlnegnr heated to the boiling point 
will soften hardened point brushes. 

Best Efforts of Scientists Have Been 
Successful Only in Producing 

Minute Quantities. 

Iron Is the one metal of the few In 
common use with which we might be 
supposed to be fairly familiar. Yet 
Iron even upproximutely pure Is a 
great rarity in nature, chielly known 
from n very smnll (inaiitity of nutive 
Iron found In Greenland, nnd Iron of n 
high degree of purity Is so rure even In 
the chemists' luborntory that Its prop-
erties nre not yet fully determined. 
Giving nn nccount of the work of the 
United Stntes bureau of standnrds. Dr. 
George K. Burgess states that the 
preparation of Iron of n purity of 0U.97 
per cent wns found by no menns a 
simple mutter. Iron deposited from un 
electrolytic bnth wus used as the start-
ing point. But this enn be broken in 
the bunds, h cellulur nnd contulns 
hydrogen, so It had to be melted In a 
vacuum to expel this and other gnses. 
To avoid contamination by silica from 
the best crucibles on the market It 
was neeessnry to devise methods for 
preparing specially purified aod cal-
cined mugnesla. This was mnde into 
the crucibles used for melting. Kven 
nfter this purlflcutlon, the iron, which 
hns become indeed n precious metal, 
la not entirely free from oxygen, and 
tho amount of this Impurity bus not 
been exactly determined. The few 
grums of so-culled pure Iron, however, 
bus been distributed nmong eminent 
chemists for more cureful study than 
this nietnl hns hithorto received. 

World's Qrestest Lisr. 
Perhnps the most voluble liar that 

ever lived was the Baron Muncliauseii; 
that Is, tlie flctinnized baron. The renl 
hnron was a kindly soul who lived 
In Germony, .nnd who In nowise de-
served the evil reputntlon that nt-
tuched to hltn through the use of his 
nume In n series of highly colored 
ndventures that appeared In print In 
London In 1786. 

The nuthorshlp of the nhsurd tnles 
Is n mystery. It Is generally believed 
that Kudolph Erich Raspe, a ques-
tionable chnrncter, wrote the stories 
first, but there is no ubsolute conllrmn-
tlon. Following the original series a 
number of nddltionnl ndventures were 
written by less skilled pens. 

Excuse for Breaking Silence Rule. 
A new story is being told nbout a 

certain London club, fomed/ fhternn-
tlonaliy for both Its exduslvcness nnd 
Its dullness. 

In one of the rooms n rulo of silence 
is stringently enforced, nny neeessnry 
order to n wnlter hnvlng to be given In 
n whisper. Tlie other day occupfints of 
the room were stnrtled to see n nvm-
ber press n bell button with evtttiit 
nnnoynnco, and when the waiter ap-
peared to hear him exclaim, pointing to 
n neighbor in n chuir: 

"Wnlter, remove thut member." 
The mnn In the chulr hnd been dend 

three dnys. 

Avoiding a Ivsgestlon. 
"Do you think your townspeople will 

give you nny banquets?" "Not If I can 
hend 'em off," replied Senator Sorg-
hum. "I don't wnnt to get with n 
crowd nnd sit right down In front of 
a reminder of the high cost of living 
problem." 

LESSON TEXT-Rev. 21:1-7, 22-27. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Behold, the taber-

nacle of God Is with men, and he shall 
dwell with them, and they shall be hi* 
people.—Kev, 21 ;S. 

As we upprouch the end of the year, 
our minds turn from the Imperial city, 
where last we have any authentic rec-
ord of Paul, to the eternal city In 
which he has so long resided. In les-
son ten we studied Jesus Christ in his 
resurrection glory, the source of nil 
power. King of Kings und Lord of 
liords for the redemption of the hu-
inun race. In Lesson 11 we studied 
the glorified Christ who Is actuuiiy 
working through his churches us the 
representutives of his kingdom upon 
enrtii. The succeeding chupters de-
scribe in symbols nnd pictures the dis-
cipline und truining of God's people 
during the long generntions thnt fol-
lowed. In the lesson for today, we 
hove a vision of the final triumph of 
Christiuiiity when It shnll hnve ne-
eonipllshed Its work of redemption in 
tills world. 
I. The New Heaven and the New Earth 
(vv. 1-7). .lohn In vision saw the con-
sumnnitlon of the work of Christian-
ity, the visible answer to the pruyer 
which Jesus Christ taught bis disciples 
to prny, "thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done on earth as In heaven." 
Heaven, as well ns enrtii, lias been in-
vaded and polluted by sin, but hoth 
alike nre to be made new. (I Peter .'1:10, 
II, IB). The true Jerusalem, of which 
Solomon's wus but a type. Is of heav-
enly nnd divine origin. It conies down 
out of lieuven from God. We know 
nothing of the Inhnldtants of the uni-
verse of which we nre n part, but here 
we hnve some scriptural indication of 
thut place where God's children are to 
be with him eternally. The kingdom 
of God is among you. hut It is even-
tually to be with God and Jesus In a 
peculiar and beautiful way. John's 
announcement came from out of heav-
en and out of the throne. (1) It 
wns u tabernacle of God with men; 
rather he shall tabernacle with men. 
He is to pitch his tent among us (John 
1:14 It. V. marg.) It is to be dime 
eventually and permanently. This 
dwelling of God among us lies at the 
foundation of the blessedness nnd glo-
ries which nre to follow. (1!) They 
shnll be his people. Israel had been 
bis people; all nutions are to lie his 
people in the fullest sense. (.'{) God 
himself shnll be with them, not only 
his tubcrnacle hut be, himself visibly, 
personally. (4) He shall be their God, 
acknowledged in nil bis Infinite claims, 
ami be to them ail that God Is of love, 
power, wisdom, holiness und glory. 
(5) He shull wipe away every tear 
from their eyes. There will not be a 
single grief or heartache, unsatisfied 
longing or tear, for God shall wipe 
them away, and they will stay wiped 
away. (<>) Death shall he no more. 
Of nil the enemies, deatli Is the last 
one which shall he taken from the 
earth. It is sweet to know that this 
Inst enemy is to be conquered. (7) 
There simil he no mourning, crying or 
pain any more. Every sorrow, agony, 
remorse, gloom, disappolntnient gone 
forever; death, tears, mourning ail 
passed away. It is hard for us to com-
prehend the majesty and sweep of this 
great and glorious promise. (See I 
Cor. ir»). But this kingdom of heaven 
is to he on the earth. Tlie ideal and 
goal of the material world will pro-
duce tills "new ileaven." There was 
no more sea separating, turbulent, hos-
tile, a means of separation and de-
struction, of wrecks and hurricanes 
iIi.m sometimes shut out the stars, 
therefore, us a symbol nnd u type it 
lias jio place in the renewed enrtii. 

11. The Coming Light and Glory (vv. 
22-27). The intervening verses nre a 
wonderful description of the foundn-
tion walls nnd gutes of the city. There 
will be no temple in that city for it will 
not lie needed. Insteud of tho temple 
which stands for the temple of earth 
there Is to be the presence of God, 
himself, but the lumb Is ulso in the 
midst of i t Nothing cun more force-
fully impress upon us the deity und pre-
eminence of Jesus Christ, the utoning 
lumb, slain before the foundutlon of 
Ihe world. This city is to be a city of 
light and glory. It will not bo an il-
lumination by gas nor electricity, for 
the glory of the Lord shnll lighten It. 
The thing our great cities need today 
to expose their sin is light, but there 
will be no sins to be exposed when 
the light of God's eternity shines upon 
his blessed holy city. All nations 
shnll wulk in the midst of thnt l ight 
Kings shall bring their glory Into I t 
Fverything that is regal and bright 
nnd wondrous will be in tlmt city. 
Tlie city stntids wide open nt all times; 
no need of wulls or excluding gutes. 
There shall be no night there. In God, 
tho father of light, there is no vn-
riation, neither shadow that Is cust 
by turning (James 1:18). 

Summary. What are the lessons for 
our day from this vision of the new 
heaven and the new earth? First : 
That the golden age of tiie Bible has 
not yet taken place. There are better 

| times to come than anything the world 
| has yel seen. Second: We have here 
J tho positive ussumncc of the success 

of our leader and the victory of Chrls-
tlunlty In its conflict with evil. Third: 
The golden Ideal of heaven is the 
meuns by which we cun test our dalltt 
lives und the whole course of our con-
duct The question we should con-
stunt ly nsk is, "Are we going to this 
heuvenly ideal?" Fourth: The gates 
of that city arc open; an ungel Is ut 
each gate, and shall keep out all evil. 

God desires thnt nil men everywhere 
should repent, und Is not willing that 
afty should perish. 

When the final ussize shall hove 
possed, no one will soy that God did 
not give him n chnnce nor seek to in-
spire him to n plnce of eternal Joy at 
his right hand. 

Again there Is to be federation of-
the forces of good. Toduy we too 
often find Chrlstlnu people divided. 

Ultimately, when we shall be like 
him, for we shall see him as ho is, 
our Christian forces will lie united in 
our common song of Joy and praise. 

Invitation. "And the Spirit and the 
bride say come, let blm that heareth 
say come, and let him that is othlrst 
come, and whosoever will let him take 
of the water of life freely." 

HIGH COST OF UVINQ 
This Is a serious matter with house-

keepers as food prices are constantly 
going up. To overcome this, cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more Skinner's Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the ciieupest, most de-
licious aud most nutritious of all foods. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, 
Nebr., for beautiful cook boo*:, teiiipg 
how to prepare It In a nuntfred different 
ways* It's free to every woman.—Adv. 

MOSES, NOT DAVID, WROTE IT 

Newspaper Critic Hints Chauncey De-
pew's Knowledge of Bible Is 

Limited. 

Chnuncey Depew probnbly expected 
n controversy when he recently de-
nounced the Psnlmlst for limiting 
mnn's yours on enrth to seventy, but 
he couldn't hnve nntlclpnted the form 
It hns tnken. The following is one of 
severnl letters uddressed to the editor 
of the New York Tribune which Mr. 
Depew's stntemcnt has cnlltal for th : 

"Mr. Depew, necording to your re-
port of his interesting nddress on not 
growing old, took exception to the fn-
tnilinr ohservntlon In the ninetielli 
Psalm that the days of our years nre 
threescore und ten. He ussumed that 
David wrote that Psalm und argued, 
since David's life was so Irregular, 
strenuous und violent, thut be may 
h# 'e been. or. nt nny rate, have felt, 
prematurely old. 

"However that may have been Ihe 
fact Is thiil the ninetieth Psulin was 
never nttrlbuted to David. If Mr. De-
pew bad looked at the heading of tin 
Psalm as given in our Bibles he would 
have notieed that It Is entitled 'A Pray-
er of Moses, the Man of God.' Such is 
Ihe Jewish tradition. Kven If David 
shortened his years by his manner of 
life he did not. at any rate, declare 
that seventy Is the limit and that a 
possible few years more or less are 
labor and sorrow. It may not be Moses 
that wrote the Psalm, but tradition 
has It so. 

"It Is sidd that Moses lived lo be 
one hundred and twenty years old and 
lhat bis eye was not dim nor his nat-
ural force abated. It Is also observed 
in the narrative that when he led his 
people out of Egypt be was fourscore 
years old and did good service for forty 
years more. This should be encourag-
ing to Mr. Depew. the octogenarian, 
whose eye Is not dim, nor his spontane-
ous btimor abated." 

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS 
SERIOUS BACKACHE 

When your back aches, and your blad-
der and kidneys seem to be disordered, re-
member it is needless to suffer—go to your 
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It is a physician's 
prescription for diseases of the kidneys 
and bladder. 

It has stood the test of years and has 
a reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands of cases. 

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-
mer in his private practice and was so 
very effective that it has been placed on 
sale everywhere. Get a bottle, 60c and 
$1.00, at your nearest druggist. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

All Wrong. 
A minister was quesiioning bis Sun-

day school concerning the story of Ku-
fychns. the young man who. listening 
to the preaching of the Apostle Paul, 
fell asleep and. falling out of a win-
dow, was tnken up dead. 

"What," lie asked, "do we learn from 
I his solemn event?" 

The reply from a liltle girl came: 
"Please, sir, ministers should learn 

not to preach too long sermons."—Tit-
Bits. 

All Wrong. 
"Now look hero, Alice, I know every-

thing. You've been carrying on with 
another man. I even know that his 
name Is Kupert." 

"How ridiculous you nre! First of 
oil I haven't flirted with unyone, und 
secondly, his name Isn't Kupert!"— 
Passing Show. 

True to Life. 
"Tell me honestly," snld the novel-

! reader* to the novel-writer, "did you 
ever see a woman who stood und 
tapped the floor Impntlently with her 
toe for several moments, us you de-
scribe?" 

"Yes," wus the thoughtful reply, "I 
did once." 

"Who wns she?" 
"She was n clog-dancer."—Tit-Bits. 

The less tenderness n man has In his 
nature, tho more he requires from oth-
ers.—Uomel. 

Rude Indication. 
Miss Oldglrl—The first lover I hod 

wos when I wns only twenty, nnd— 
Miss Pert—My, whnt n line memory 

you must hnve to go so fur bock as 
that. 

New Zealund hns 833,233 acres of 
whent. 

Afflict Ml Party—' Sty, ml yra cot m i 
I WM't iM • M Midi 

ywi H. 
I'm iit¥a 'MMt l ikal (M II 1 Uk OtrmM Sfrvy ta4 
IhM lo Uugh at • Mnn wlw't mTs M Midi 

KiuWnuH fWad-'i ataH laSh' 'MOM m fat M, 
taitd mla*.' 

Boschee's 
German Synip 

Per SI year* has been the qukkest. 
safest and best remedy fer coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and tors throat. It 
acts Hke magic soothing and heaUng 
the hrngs. the very first erguato t t i 
out of order when one calchss cold. 
25c. and 78c. sizes at all Druggists and 
Dealers. Keep a bottle always handy 

No Hurry. 
"Do you think a boy's purents ought 

to tell him there Is no Sunta Ciaus?" 
"They don't have to. The time 

conies soon enough when he nssumes 
un ulr of superior wisdom nnd im-
pnrts thc Informutlon to his parents.** 

Father's Definition. 
"Po. what's a running account?" 
"It's an open nccount in n dry goods 

store, my son, which keeps your moth-
er running downtown nil the time ta 
buy tilings." 

Medical. 
"Tin* fanner said that ono of his 

little pigs was sick, so I brought it 
some sugar?" 

"Sugar! What for?" 
"For medicine, of course. Haven't 

you ever heard of sugar-cured hams?" 

Woman schoolteachers In Philadel-
phia are asking the same pay as Is now 
received by the men. 

Grace V. Browne, a cripple. Is at 
the head of an ellicient school for crip-
ples In Detroit 

Women are now admitted to the 
medical department of the Johns Hop-
kins university. 

Women Know 
that they cannot afford to be 
ill. They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of all. the digest-
ive system must be kept in 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, man/ 
women have derived help from 

ftacfumft 
Pitts 

These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache, languor, 
constipation a n d biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form-
ing drugs. They do not irri-
tate or weaken the bowels. 

Women find that relieving the 
small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They depend on Beecham's 
Pills to tone, strengthen and 

Keep Them Well 
DindMitaf Sftdal Valss Is Waaasvilk Cftiyfcb 

Said Evcrywhara. Is kssaa. 10c., 25c. 

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS 
that make a horse Wheeze, 
Roar, have Thick Wind 
or Choke-down, can lie 
redurcd with 

A B S O R B INE 

alio other Buadies or Swellings. Mc blister, 
no hair gone, aad horse kept u work. Eco-
nomical—only a few drops required-at an ap-
plication. 12 per bottle delivered. BookSitTM. 
ABSORD1NE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for 
mankind, reducei Cysts, Wen?* Painful, 
Swollen Veins and Ulcen.|l and | 2 a Lottie at 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence** free. 
W.P.Y0UNQ, P. D. F., ItO TMotottSpriiiilsM. Mass. 

B L A C K 

O P T I C I A N S WOrUHAUL AVf 
PATENTS^S^E 
FRFE novsltr and big sail for yon. Alio worldH 
•nest borne entnrulner offered. Juat write. LBX< 
INO, UW Hnaenon Nor*.b, Mlnoespolln, Mlaoesot* 

APPENDICITIS 
slds write for vslasble Book of In formation r i l C E 
lb & mnsms. Bin. w*f. ne a. BBiBBoas BT. cBiaee 

[Wet Content! ISPluid 

, ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT, 
I AVc^etflblcPrcparatioatfAi-
similatingtheFood ly RctftiU' 
t inSthcStoo^andBww® 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 62-1916. 

cm 
ForlnfknfaLand Chlldrena 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 

i S f l \lk 

Thereby Promoting DiiMtofl 
Cheerfulness aiul Jtesttorta® 
neither 0pldm,MorphlncttK 
Mineral. N o t K a h c o t i o 

(Tl Tinwa 

A helpful Remedy far 
Constipation and 

and Feverishness an* 
l o s s of S l e e p 

resiilUn6tbefcfr«BnnW^' 

BsfrSiniileSilnatBWof 

JUt CBNTAUaCOMPflOf' 
NEW 'YQB1& 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS SINTAUN SeiOMf 

V 



LOWELL iibccji 

BILLIE 
BURKE 

Triangle 
Special 
Release 

PRESENTED BY THOS. 1NCE, IN HER INITIAL 
PHOTOPLAY APPEARANCE IN 

Christmas 
Afternoon and 
evening, Deo. 26. "Peggy" 

Ono of the prottioit photo dramas ever put on the 
screen. Supported bsr a strong cast, such as William 
Thompson, Charles Ray and William Desmond. 

BILLIE BURKE is the highest paid star in the world 
with no exceptions. Thousands of ptople sing the praise 
of this wonderful masterpiece. Eight big reels of the most 
wholesome kind of entertainment. You should not miss 
this big special for Christmas entertainment. 

Matinee at 2:30. Evening at 7:30 and 9:00 

FAMILY THEATRE 
Admission 10 and 16 oents. 

COMING NEW YEAR'S DAY-Vio la Allen in "THE 
WHITE SISTER/* her greatest stage and screen success. 

C H R I S T M A S 
Grocery Sale 

apple* for 
PU. I Mi one 

20c 
S.'c 
2r»e 
2r.c 
28e 
30c 
12c 
18c 
r»8c 

10c 
10c 

1 Ib. Mixed Nuts 
Box of 10 good Cigars 

pkg. Mince Meat 
2 1-lb. pkg. Seeded KaisinH 
2 l-lbokg, Seed less Kaisins 
1 n k . F a n c y K a t i n g A p p l e s 
I lb. Fancy Prunes 
2-11) roll extra Margarine 
2-lb brick Oleomarirarine 

With tho cn-'urm-ry butt«;r tus te 

1 lb. Best Macaroni 
8 Cakes Toilet Soap 

15 LBS. SUGAR $1.00 
With $:M)0 order of o the r RrocerleK 

except Uutter , r g g * and Soap. 

Large t an Saner Kraut. J 2c 
Arm & Hammer Soda 7c 
Full Cream Clieese, mild, lb 20c 
2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c 

lbs Dost Japan Rice 20c 
2 boxes Shredded Wheat 25c 
Fancy Sliced ' neapple 

per can 10c and 15c 
Fine Catsup imt bottle 12c 

Salt Herring 0c 
K IbBulk Tea,50c <iua!it v 20c 
Best Cabbage, per Ib 4c 
1 pk. Small Onions 25c 
2 I b . sack Lilv White Flour 

* 1 2 5 

At Grand Trunk Grocery 
We deliver goods. Phone 299 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

Who has the mysterious key? 

A tine carving set 5 * 2 . 7 5 . Ford 
Hardware. 

Mnny varieties of apples for 
sale at Watts' orchard. Phone 
208. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp-
son of Belding were in town yes-
terday. 

Vou never bought Christmas 
goods cheaper than you can right 
now at Henry's drug store. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kniflinwent to 
Detroit today where they will 
remain with their son indetinitely.-

Mrs. Caroline Mason returned 
t o her home in Minneapolis Wed-
nesday, after spendinir several 
months with her sister, Mrs. C. B 
llanmer. 

We suggest stationery to those 
that are undecided about gifts. 
A lot of swell Christmas box 
papeis just received. No ad-
vance in prices at Henry's, adv 

Among the traverse jurors 
drawn for the December term of 
the Federal court which convenes 
January 10 are Fred M Pattison 
of Alto and M It. Collar of Lowell 

Lewis Lash came home from 
the VpKilanti Normal to spend 
tne Christmas holidays with bis 
parents, Hev. and Mrs. Lash,and 
submitted to an o;>eratioii for 
the removal of his tonsils Tues-
day. 

Sister would like a wrist watch, 
ring or bracelet from Williams/ 

Many varieties of 
sale at Watts' orchar 
268. 

Mrs. Margaret Bisby, a former 
Lowell resident, died at Newago 
Tuesday, aged M0. Funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday at the 
home of W. II. Hendrick, where 
she died and the burial will Ih* at 
I/O well today. 

The very newest package jjer-
f umes and t oilet wa ters at Henry ?s 
drugstore, adv 

A 50c can ol polish free with 
every Polly Prim dustless mop 
from now until Christmas.— 
Ford's Hardware. 

The case brought by Myrtle. 
Maud and Arthur Heath against 
Chas. Pet tit and Richard Ruper. 
Lowell saloon keepers, has been 
nettled and stipulations dismis 
slag them have been filed in the 
local court. The cases were lor 
#1,000 and grew out ol thedeath 
of the father of the children. 

—Ionia Sentinel. 

Our good townsman S. P. 
Hicks is living over his college 
days of fift y years ago; just now, 
memories being recalled by a 
letter from a classmate enclosing 
some time-yellowed mementoes 
of the long ago, when thev were 
boys together. The laughs at 
youthful fun and folly thus re 
called are tinged with sadness 
for those who are no more, for 
fifty years is a long time, as 
human lives go. Judging from 
an|>earances Mr. Hicks has had 
as much satisfaction out of life 
as falls to the a\erage mortal. 
At the same time he has rendered 
loyal and faithful service to his 
country and town, which will 
cause him to be gratefully remem-
liereJ long after he has passed 
on. At this season of the year, 
it. will not be out of place for his 
fellow citizens to extend friend-
ship greetings with the hope thai 
he may continue with us for 
many more useful years with 
music and pleasure in plenty all 
the way. 

Oidy three more days before 
Christmas and every one a bar-
gain day at Henry's, adv 

vaiji; 

Absolutely Pure 
Hidt f romCrain i fTar iar 
NOILUM-NO PHOSPHITE | 

C H R I S T M A S G R E E T I N G S 

T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 

We have made special arrangements for supplying you 
with everything needed in the Grocery line for your 
Christmas Dinner and your other Christmas meals. 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
Oramres 
Apples 
Bananas 
Figs 
Grapes 
Almonds 
Dates 
English Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts 
Candies 

Cranberries 
Grape Fr it 
Uipe Olives 
Sunshine Cakes 
Pickles 
Canned Fruits 
liettuce 
Celery 
Radishes 
Sweet Potatoes 

A n d 

Don't Forget the Seal Brand Coffee 
a 

R. VANDYKE 
^If you get it at VanDyke's, it's good." 

FIRST SETTLER 
C A M E TO GRAND RIVER 

NEARLY CENTURY AGO 

History of Old Indian Trader 
and Ada Pioneer Written by 

One Who K n * w Him Well. 
In writintr this history of Rix 

Robinson, 1 shall not begoverned 
by any history 1 have read, or 
any source except Rix himself, 
some of the family or my own 

family 
to the time of his death. 

Rix was born August 28,1780, 
in Richmond, Berkshire county, 
Mass., His father's name wae 
Edward and bis mother's maiden 
name was Eunice Rix. In bis 
father's family there were thirteen 
children, ten of whom passed 
the meridian of life. His father 
was twice married. By his first 
wife, Eunice, there were born only 
two children, Eunice and Rix. 
Eunice, the oldest, married a man 
by the name of Church. Rix bad 
eight half brothers, Edward, Na-
than, John, Rodney, Lucas, Den* 
nis, liewis and Ira. 

Rix had good advantages for 
an education for those days. At 
the age of 10 be took up the 
study of law at Auburn. S, Y.. 
where remained tbree years when 
he was admitted to practice. In 
1812 be came to Detroit wheie 
he remained until 1815, when he 
went to Mackinac, where he re-
ceived the appointment of Post 
Settler and was sent to Green 
Bay where he remained two years 
and was then sent back to Mack-
inac. In 1817, he entered into 
the employment of John Jacob 
Astor who was very much im-
pressed with his personal ap-
pearance, He was located at a 
lonelv Post several miles from 
Mackinac and remained there un-
til JunelHIO, Really his only en-
tertainment was reading Shake-
s|)eare, the only reading matter 
in his possession which in later 
vears he could nearly repeat ver-
batim. In the fall of 1810 he 
went into business by himself. 
First dealing in tobacco with the 
Indians, which proved to bo a 
very lucrative business. In the 
fall of 1810 and 1820 he estab-
lished several trading posts, one 
on the Calumet river, one on the 
Illinois and one at Milwaukee. 
In 1821 he became a partner of 
the American Fur company with 
headquarters at Mackmac, with 
established posts at Kalamazoo, 
Muskegon and (O-wash-te-nong) 
or (irand river and also one at 
the confluence of the (So-wan-
qua-sake) now Thornapple river 
near Ada. where he made his 
home until he died. 

Soon after he setthnl at Ada he 
bought out tne fur business of 
Madam La Framboise located at 
(Quab*i-quash-a) Flat river. He 
selected a beautiful site on the (O-
wash-te-nong) where he erected a 
nice comfortable home and made 
it the head(|uarters of the Trad-
iug Posts where he ddi a very 
extensive business for many 
years. 

In September 1821 he married 
a very bright aud pretty Indian 
girl by the name of (Pe-miss-a-
quet-a-qua) FlyingCloud, daugh 
ter of the chief of Marquette In 
dians. As no priest was nearer 
than Mackinac or Detroit they 
went to Mackinac and were mar-
ried there, The whole state of 
Micbigan was under Indian rule 
and government, none but Indian 
laws and customs prevailed. 
Their marriage was valid by In-
dian customs withouttheciviliz d 
formula and to the credit of I'n-
cle Rix, he (remained true to his 
Indian wife. To them was born 
one son, the Rev. John Rix Rob-
inson, who was educated as a 
missionary and went to Macki-
nac and taught among his 
mother's tribe. 

Rix Robinson's Indian name 
was (Wa-goosh-a) Ited Fox. His 
His first wife die l in 1848 and 
was buried in Mackinac at the 
request of her people. 

in 1850 be married a second 
wife alto an Indian girl by tlie 
name of IV-We-Say, meaning 
River woman, who claimed to be 
a lineal dHscendent if the great 
Pontine. The second m rriage 
was performed by Hev. Leonard 
Slator, a Baptist missionary at 
Thomas Station. 

The second wife was educated 
at the mission school a t Macki-
nac. She was the daughter of 
the chief of the tribe at the con-
fluence of the O-wash-te-noug-
See-be, a grand river. 

The last wife died at Ada in 
1870 and was buried there. 
There were no children by the 
last wife. 

When Michigan was admitted 
to the union in 1830 Uncle Rix 
and all other Indian traders fore-
saw that the business of the 
trading posts must soon close. 
He resolved to turn his attention 
to farming, still be continued to 
buy fur for many years. He had 
now become quite wealthy and 
was held in high esteem by all the 
white settlers that had come into 
this part of the country. 

In 1831 John Jacob Astor sold 
the property and business of the 
American fur company to eastern 
parties. This required the final 
settling up of the business of the 
trading posts. 

In 1835.30 and 37 Uncle Rix 
settled up all the affairs at the 
different posts in bis charge— 
those at Grand Haven, mouth of 
Kalamazoo and Muskegon rivers 
and the one at Ada. 

In 1831 by an act of the I^egis. 
lation Council, approved March, 
the second, set off 10 of the pres-
ent 24 government townships of 
Kent county and established 
them as a county and gave it the 
name of Kent, in 1834 the whole 

VALVE-IN-HEAD 

M 

MOTOR CARS 

Means More Power, Less 
Fuel, Most Service, Least 
Expense. 

Order your Buick Six before January 1 and 
I will guarantee you delivery on old price $1020 
f. o. b. Flint. . On January 15f 1917, Buick Six 
will raise in price $80.00. 

Percy Gregory, Sifpfe no 

county was organized. The first, we sat by the old fire place even-
r ^ j L e , d i n ^%ToUiDtyf W ^ i n ^ a t h i 8 h o r a e where • 1 have 
on Monday, April, 1834, Uncle passed many nights, going there 
Rix was elected the first super I in a canoe loaded with fur which 
visor of the township of Kent, 1 had bought of the Indians and 
which covered oi O square miles.! some white settlers, in and about 
l a d e Rix was instrumental in Saranac and at what istaowlLow-
affecting the treaty with the ell. then the mouth of f l a t river 
Indians, a t Washington in accom-1 (Quab-i-quash-a) meaning wind-
panyingthem,^ a mere enum- ing stream. One little incident 
eration of the offices he held, no; 1 well remember, which 1 will here 
one of which was solicited by j relate: In one of his many trips 

by the Indian trail through tn him, for the office sought hini, 
will give proof of the estimation 
in which he was held in the enrly 
days of the state. 

He was the township assessor 
of Ada in 1838, supervisor iu 
1841 when the supervisor system 
was restored. In 1844 he was 
again supervisor. He was ap-
pointed commissioner to build a 
state road from Ionia to Grand 
Ranids in 1840. In 183G and 
37 lie was appointed and con-
firmed by tho senate, one of the 
commissioners of internal im-
provement of the state of Mich-
'gun. He was st ate senator from 
ihe 5th district in the 11th legis-

.. . j e 
woods to Detroit, he, with his 
cook and packers, camped one 
night on a little knoll near a 
small stream, and iu the evening 
one of the boys went to the creek 
for some water when a wolf be-
gan to bowl. Rix look his gun 
and followed the boy. The wolf 
continued bis howling when Rix 
shot, directed by the sound, and 
killed the wolf the first shot. 
They then lighted a torch, found 
the wolf and took off the skin, 
which Uncle Rix saved and kept 
iu his home for many years. 

J. S. Hooker. 

Irtture and senator Irom the ith Verg.nne. Cooperative Club. 
district m the 12th, 13th andl Tho iw , 
14th legislatures Iu 1814-5 h( ! I

 1 ''e December meeting <>t tlie 
• Vcigenncs Co-operative club was was associate justice of the cir-

cult for the county of Kent. He 
was a member of the convention 
that formej the constitution of 
1850, under which we are now 
living. 

He wns nominated forgovemor 
with a certainty of election, Imt 
he declined to allow his name 
used, solely because of the fact 
that his wife w a s an Indian 
womau for whom he had the 
tenderest affection, and would lie 
unable and unwilling to perform 
the social duti«s that would be 
required of the governor's wife. 
He had true love for his home, 
his family, kin and friends. Rix 
was very hospitable and generous 
often aiding his friends and rel-
atives with his name to such an 
extent that at the time of his 
death, although possessing quite 
a large property, it was found 
not to very much exceed his 
liabilities. 

He became president of the Old 
Settlers association of Kent, 
Ionia and Ottawa counties three 
years before his death and held 
that position when he died. Be-
fore his death he became a fol-
lower of the ( joss and he had 
the utmost confidence as to his 
future life bevond this world. He 
died January 13. 1873 at Ada 
and was buried there in sight of 
his old home. 

I could write pages of incidents 
concerning Rix in his early days 
as related by him to us boys as 

held at the home of Miss Inn 
Alger. The meeting was caller 
to order by the president. After 
a short bu-dness session the meet-
ing was given over to the director, 
Mrs. O. O'Dell. Roll call was re 
sponded to by Christmas custom-
of various countries. Christmas 
soiiifs were sunn: by the club, 
after which Mrs. Bennett gave a 
reading, "The Three Kings," by 
Van Dyke. 

The members of the club then 
gathered around a Christ nun 
tree on which each one had placed 
a present. Names were chosen 
for the presents, and then Miss 
Alger acting as Santa Clans took 
the gifts from the tree while littk 
Hiram Lane distributed them. 

Refreshments were then served 
by the hostess. All present had 
a most delightful time. 

Mrs. M, B. McPherson will en 
tertain the next meeting of the 
club Januarv 11 intead of the 
4th. This being president's day, 
Mrs. W. W.L'mg, a reader from 
(Jrand Rapids, has been secured 
to entertain us. All members 
should be present. 

His Back Hurt 
When He Stooped 

ter&E a^ih^wXeHr,jn,?WWK,ri5 
of Ktrli , Ga.- "Every l ime I ' d lean 
or Dtoop over or to one altle. I ' d tisvo 
A painful ca tch in my back Just over 
my kidney*. I tr|p<l medicincs with 
" o *ond reBultft. 1 bought a bot t le of 
t o l e y Kidney IMIls, and Just the on« 
box ent i re ly relieved my backache. 
It has been some t ime sinci: 1 took 
them, so I th ink I a m well." 

Weakened, overworked, s topped-un 
kidneys cause stiff joints , wore mus-
ki s l eep disturbliifr 
bladder a i lments , bi l iousness and 
various o ther Ills. Foley Kidney Pilla 
a r e a scientific medicine, compounded 
to clour tlie kidneys and res tore them 
to h/f.-iltliy act ion by dissolving and 
drivint; «»ut of tho system the 
was te products and poisons t h a t causa 
kidney t rouble and bladder a l l m e n t a 
Vou will l ike their topic and r e s t o r -
Stivo action, ready effect and quick 
?ood results. . . 

Who has the mysterious key? 
Andrew Lane of Saranac died 

Sunday night. Masonic funeral 
Weil nesday. 

A Victor record for your friends 
who have a Victrola. 

C. B. Williams. 
Vergennes transfer: James P. 

Norton and wife to Earl E. 
Brown, part sec. 2, 15,000. 

Buy him the kind of cigars he 
smokes in a nice Chi istimn pack-
age at Henry's drug store, adv 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse and 
Mr and Guy l/ewis will spend 
Christmas with Mr.and Mrs. Pat 
Bowes at Flint. 

Get Mother a ring, brooch or 
thimble at Willinms,' 

Lowell schools close I'riday 
afternoon for the Holiday vaca-
tion and will resume work Wed-
nesday morning, January 3. 

Wm. Penn, (Juatilitv, Black & 
White cigars in boxes of 25 at 
Look's. 

Fred Gallaway, a prominent 
young Orange farmer, was killed 
yesterday afternoon by the col-

1 lapse of a straw bara * which he 
1 was repairimr. 

^ Yourself and Ladies are cordially invited Is attend a ^ 

Social 'Dance | 
at XoweU City Jfall 

Tjhursday Cvening, 7)ec, 28% 
£ Tlfusic by Sraham's Sonia Orchestra 

Jj/L of &i99 tPhoot. Is 
£ 3 # SHU to 2)ance, 7Sc, Supper at Xasiy's $ 

4 Good order maintained and 
a good time assured by the i 

| 2/oung 7/fen's Club | 

C O N G R E G A T I O N A L 
Subject Sunday a t 10:30, 

*iiiiiuanuel." 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Juniors, 2:30. 
Kndeavor, 0:15, 
Prayer aud Bible study Thurs-

day at 7:30, 
Evening service at 7:00, "What 

Best to Give for Christinas." 
Special music will be given by 

the choir for Sunday services. 
At South Boston: Sunday 

school at 2, nreaching at 3:00. 
A. 11. Lash, Minister, 

Presents that please at Wil-
lianiN.' 

M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H . 

Morning worship, 10:30, Christ-
mas sermon. 

Sunday school 11:45. 
Junior lieague, 3. 
Senior league at 0. 
Sunday school Christmas ser-

vice 14 White Gifts for Our King," 
at 7:00. 

V e r g e n n e s Sunday school 
Christmas service at 2:30. 

Tuesday prayer meeting atC. 
E. Hackett's. Thursdav at the 
church. 

U oman's Home Missionary 
society Friday Dec. 22, at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs D.G, Mange, 
Mrs. Erb has charge of the tie. 
votionals. 

Rev. I. T. Welilon, Minister. 

U e ha ve watch bracelets in va-
riety of styles and it would be 
wise to get our prices lieforebuy-
ing elsewhere. R. D, Stocking.' 

4>-

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching, 10:30 a, in. 
Sunday school, 11:45 a, m, 
B V. P. U., 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7. 

J. E. Bodine, Supply Minister 

It beats all how the new Edi-
son (diamond disc) sells and if 
you want one for Christmas bet-
ter not delay your order for our 
supply is running short. 

R. I). Stocking. 
"t 'ivil Service" was played at 

Keene Grange hall toa large and 
ent husiasticaudience Wednesday 
evening. The members of the 
cast enjoyed a flue chicken pie sup 
per, served by the Keene Ladies' 
Aid society before the show. 

—ISaranac Advertiser. 
Don't dee'de on your Christmas 

gilts until you visit Williams.' 

Miss Do Mulr—Wore you ever livp-
notlzcd, Mr. Ilector? Hector-Yes; i'lu 
ma tr ied.-Il l ust rated nits. 

Casseroles, cut glass, chinaand 
silverware. Williams. 

"What kind of leather makes the best 
shoes''" 

"Don't know, hut bamina peelings 
make the iHfst slippers." 

See U illiams' holidav line be-
lore you buy. 

The mnn who discovered PiKes pmu 
wild that It '.votild never IK* Himlu-il. 
Today the tnpmnst point Is n'-resslldr 
to uutbmobiies. 

1 rude $1.00 at Clark's grocery 
and get a mysterious key. 28 

Uy pliofosrupny wiin a ' vioramm 
lens an Kiiifllsli Kt'leiitlst has limed it 
llghtnin;; Hash at one-iiiiieteenth of a 
sccond. 

Many varieties of apples for 
sale at Watts' orchard. Phone 
208. 

In a billiard i-M.in In Paris is n i.iiifr 
made of glass. Ii is much mote <11111 
cult to nmke a shot on it than on the 
ordinary baize covered table. 

High grade silverware at a 
sacrifice. Ford's hardware. 

No inatter how the roads turn you've 
pot to travel one of 'em, so keep yer 
wits about yon when you jret lo the 
choosing place.-Atlanta Oonsiittillon. 

^ Ll! ^ G r a d e Vacuum sweep 
eiv $.» at Ford's hardware. 

In the opiniun of n French Kcienlisf 
the swinging,' motion that ofron breaks 
electric transmission lines is due as 
much to terrestrial magnetisni as it i< 
t<» wind. 

Practical gifts at Williams.' 
Poet—I wish I had some real occu-

pation thai I knew was goin*; to take 
op a large part of my time for the 
rest of my life. 

Friend—Why don'l you start a law. 
suit?—Philadelphia f.edger. 

For lavalliers see Williams. 
Potatoes are more wholesome baked 

tlttn In any other form. 
• — 

Personal Appreciation. 
He had Iieen telling her in a frank, 

straightforward way about what an 
athlete, business man and ail round 
great fellow he wns. 

"By the way," he asked, "who Is 
your favorite character in fiction?" 

She looked at him with gentls In-
tensity and answered, "Yo 4 art,"— 
Wsshlngton Star. 

Hindsight. 
Mlekleby—Old chap, didn't your W(> 

ttr Judgment lell you not to maketfet t 
Investment ? 1 Ungle--No; my bittsr 
Judgment never tells me anytktef 
until nfter I've gone aud made a fool 
of myself! 

Carving set9 at Williams'. 
Egypt has more blind persons, pro-

portionately, than any cot ut 17 In the 
world, having 1,325 to every 100,000 
populaUou. 

P'oin 'tHervlee in job printintr 
hi Tne Lodgpr office. Fortunate 
cash purchases of stock assures 
lowest possible prices for good 
work. 

»#####»»##########»#### 0000 q 

THE ROAD TO RIGHT. 

The road to right it nol so nar-
row as some folk would havo ho 
believe. It is a bit narrow in 
one or two places; but, having 
passsd those, it is wide enough 
for evsry right daairo and high 
ambition. 

3 
ONLY 

MORE to take advantage of 
a » ^ Henry's Special Bar. 

• w gains on Holiday goods 

V 1'2,T? • n d you are out if you don't buy now. 

w h i r h . « U . ? f C i J
W ^ a t t 0 h " * ' t h e f o l l o w i n g which are useful and always appropriatee 

nothing nicer 
Stationery, always useful 

iible 6 a n d T o i M Wat*r9, always accept-

0 / * ? m o k e " d P , P e 9 ' a P P e a , t 0 t h e m a n t h , , t 

Bargain Prices On Pictures 
Y O U thrn e *k^ O U 8 [ h t F h r i 8 t J " a 8 P r e 8 e n t » cheaper than this year if you buy at 

Henry's Drug and Book Store 
Headquarters For Holiday Goods. 

A • } S.iVi.:...... . V.rjaiSr.-. 

'• -7p : - •• <•?:*, r i i i i i 
[ feiiliite Mn 
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Santa Ciaus can't get 
enough Victor-Victroles 

Tl ie i^nod o ld sou l want - t-vcrvonc t o h a v e li i is 

ideal Chr i s tmas p f i . and no o n e i u r d he w i t h o u t 

a \ ictor-A irtrola <«> iar a ; rNj :1 • . i i n m r r n e d 

—S 15, S25, S40, Sj-o, , 0( . ; i3;j. S200 . 

Hut, as in ot iuT vrr.r •, tlu iv won't he e n o u g h 

Victor-Victrola> l o e o . t ivund. 'i he wav l o be 

sure ol \ o i i v s ;•> nilk ii o . i l now h»r d c l i w r v 1
 * 

on ( 'bri>lmas e \ v . 

I )on'l put it otl. ("nir.c in today. 

U. B. WILLIAMS 

m 

Christmas Hardware 
i 

Hardware makes the best Xmas gift 
because it lasts longest, and the 
longer it lasts the longer the re-
membrance. 

For Mother-

Coffee Percolator 
Asbestos Sad Irons 
Vacuum Sweeper 
Pood Chopper 
Roaster 
Aluminum Ware 
Carving Set 
Polly Prim Dustless 

Mop 
Silverware 

•A Few Speoial Clffta 
For Father— Boya and Qlrla— 

Pocket Knife 
Razor 
Keen Kutter Safety 

Razor, $1 00 
Hunting Coat 
Razor Strop 
Fla&h Lights 

Hand Sleds 
Skates 
Air Guns 
Express Wagons 
Tool Boxes 
Pocket Knives 
Flash Lights 

We have many other suitable gifts. 
Call and look over our line. 

Ford's Hardware 


